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Hat* Bag* or Sweiiih Turnip. 
The high qualities of this tine variety of 
turnip in now bseomiog pwttj well known, 
mm] il form* an Important part (n »upply-' 
ing the table during th<* wintur, with a pal- 
atable and nutritious vegetable. 
The toil suited for thi* crop *honld be 
rich, ami divply tilled, and they mutt b.- 
thinned *o as to leave amnio tpuro for tlx 
plant* to develop their foliage Fre<mpnt | 
hoeing* are aMo Deeded. From the middle 
to th»« end of July should b? selected fur 
Rowing the seed, better ii rainy, at the first 
period, a* should tho crop be taken by the 
dy, there is ample tim * to «ow again. There 
is a simple machine u* d by fanner* in F.ng. 
land fur trapping thi* pes' which it may doi j 
be amim to mention. It cotwists of pieces o! I 
%*il, or sock cloth nailed on to piecu of' 
wood, formed iuto a circular fnuuo, noiue- j 
thin* similar to the old kind of winnowing 
machine*. Thcee cloths are l>«near*l with 
tar, and rerolTa on an axis, b -ing fixed on 
wheel*, and as the die* jump up, on the ma- 
chine pacing oTer, they are stuck fast by 
tho tar on the cloth. 
•^-^i -»•—' J : : k.. <v_v, .i.,, 
plowed, before aowlng the need. Kuke or 
harrow fin-', an<l sow in drills fifteen inch * 
apart. filling in the drill* and trending or 
roiling firmly after. It ia a matter of some 
surprise that n light nil lor ia not more com- 
monly in u*« for thU purpo*.'. TV (i«- 
•truction !• simple. Take the bolJ of a tree 
and make it of » uniform diameter by iibav- 
inn ; have a rim of «t«»at iron on nt each | 
end. into which drive gudgeon* for fbuug 
the handle* to draw by. For garden pur- 
poaea, one about «ix feet l«>iig, and nine 
inchea diameter, would be plenty heavy 
enough for the purpoar, and easily drawn 
by une man. 
Aa aoon aa the plant* ran be aeon, the hoe 
abould be pawd between the rowa to kill 
thewewiaand encourage a quick growth. 
When the rough leaf appeal*. wmniiner 
thinning; leave th«*n about four or »u 
inchea apart: an<l when well up, out of th«, 
way of the fly, eut <tut every other one with | 
the ho«, which will leave them fruiu nin< 
inchea to a foot apart. Frequent hoeing* 
ahoold h? given till the foliap* bogina tocov-1 
er the ground, after which they will require1 
no more lalmr till storing time. 
Early in November, they must I* taken 
up, the top* eat off nearly char to thu 
erown, an thon»» intende<l for rorlv uae put 
into the cellar, and covered with nand, or 
earth nearly dry. The^ remainder can bo 
potted out of door* for spring uae. Til. 
them up into conical h««pa, place n thick 
layer of atruw over them, and then a foot or 
two of » jll on that. Thia idiould bo bmUtu 
firm, and ameared over with the hack of a 
apade, after being gently watered. There 
ia an i/nprvrrif kind of Swede which i« bet- 
ter titan the old variety, haviug the Icavea 
growing directly out of the bulb, inatuad of 
having a neek between it and the leave*, and 
ia otherwia* preferable. 
Bone du«t. aupcrphoaphate of lime, gyp- 
»uiu, aohes, and guano are frequently u«vd 
aa minure for thia crop.—Country U*nlle~ 
mm. 
How to 1'botkct Growino OdM. The 
Granite Farmer gires wmr capital udrirc as 
to how to make the sumI corn come np—how 
to ke«p the Iioda from scratching up the 
aaad—how to pr vent ih-- rn»ws from pulling 
up the plant. Hr.tr what the Fanner a*ya ■ 
M Tie mu«t *vr* way to hare the sec<| 
t-owe up,' uud <Ui well, is Bret to inanum 
wul prv|mru the grouwl well—plant good 
■ml, cloan aa it ouuc from tho cob. This 
never fails with rnp. nil variation* from 
this Air# CtileJ uuijr di J-rout ciivuoutan- 
ooa. 
Tj prrimt tkt MtJ from hnng destroy,,/ 
by t,'f Th« pig, witii a full belly. will 
feevcr root around; tho hen, with a lull 
crop, will not acratch the ground. Thoiv- 
fore—when my l>ena art? disposed to f-rtUck, 
I call th'Mn to the burn. nod girc them u« 
mnch Porn as they will mt, for which they 
always sing to m« a incrry tune, and lay a 
whulo hat full of egg*. 
flow to prrrmt crottt from putting .ore. 
I witter corn in th« Geld broadcast, which 
they ttjd upon and leave the aeed. If! hate 
too much c mifxtiiT hy my liberality, I •oak 
the corn in strychnia and hot water. la»»i 
spring, aft or scattering half a bushel «»f corn 
soaked in thia way, 1 picked up fuHr-tw» 
dead trows, and how taaoy niurs w.nt off 
fevliug ♦ kind •' aick.' I an not able to 
*ut«. 
Wiirr and jrub xeorms in nor* difficult 
cuatoinars to deal with—fcr any poison u»*l 
fur their destruction, ia always nbnwbrd by 
the soil, which ia a a«u» protection to them. 
I huff" uerer found a aura twnsdy for thea.- 
pesta ; and can only seour* or »H hy 
planting enough for thair wants and ralrn- 
too, and if they g>t m ire than their shaiv, 
I plant new hilla a few iucSea from the old 
• >:ies than deatroved. and 'thin out* at »ec- 
ond hoeing.'' 
Uat Cor us A good «et of hay cotrr* 
will atr« twice thoir coat en n Meson. an.l 
with due oue will laat a doom yrnrr Tw > 
m ,nUr* from now turner* ia the tieinify of 
NVw York will he cutting their hay crop, 
and not one ia tm hae anch • thing aa a 
cotot for hia hay-cocks hy which ho con ff- 
footnally secure the hay ajpinat injury fruni 
a Midden shower. Now ia the tine to, fpi 
the hay-cu**** ready. Do yoo know how ? 
Perlftpoot. Than we wfll stake thialiuU 
item worth iuoiv to jou Until tbo price of 
tho Tribune for a wbole jmr. Hut a |>i«rv 
ol' *tout, oourae. brown enttom ahecting, j;»rd 
wide or mure, and Uck it upon the »uunj 
*id«» of a IkmtJ f- ucv, or brviaiUitl* of the 
barn, and paint it with the following cvw- 
puMtion : Unae*d oil, I gallon; bewwux, 
2 pound*—boilwl together, to which mid n 
quart of Japan vurniah. Drj two d«j*and 
cut the cloth ialo square, and to each cor-; 
ner attach a roam! atone of *lx or eight, 
ounce* weight, •"we»l in a hog. Gaten^I to: 
tb« cloth by a atring a few inch** long. In I 
•uch a wanner thut the weight* can I* uwi- 
ly taken off for out.Tenien<\» in packing uw«t 
the eorcra when out of uae One of theae! 
thrown over a cock of hay luiatdy tumbled ( 
together, will keep it quite dry in case uf a 
audita ahower." A large c«.T for a wagon ! 
load or unfinished atack of hay or grain will 
be found one ot the tnoat uaAU imptcnu nU ( 
on tlio farm. It ia surprising that every 
man who haula hay to mark ?t dowt not k*ep 
■uch a uA'ful thing.—.V. 1'. TVtiunc. 
ftlistrll.inrons. 
MR. SEWARD'S SPEECH. 
We give below the eloquent conclusion or 
M*. SrwAnn's speech in the Senate, on th*», 
9th ult : 
Either vuu will not establish African slav- 
err in Kaim*, or you will Jo it lit the co*t 
of tho waerific ■ of all tho existing liberties of 
th« \atcrican people. Even if *lavcry w?ro, 
what it in not, n boon to the people of Kan- 
no*. they woultj reject it if enforced upon 
their acceptance by Federal gun«. The ut- 
t -nipt is in conflict with nil the tcndencie* 
of the fi~ *. African slavery has for the last 
lift* year* been giving war, a* well in thin 
couutry a* in the inland* and on the main 
html throughout thin hemisphere. The po- 
litioal power and pn^tige of datery in the 
United Stat * in paving awny. The slave 
dUt(M practically governed th Union direct- 
ly for fifty yean. They govern it now only: 
indirect!v, by the ngency of Northern handn,' 
temporarily enlintjd in their support. So! 
tnucb, owing to the decline of their power, 
tbey have already conc.xl d to the fr\) State*. 1 
The next step, If thejr p'mnt in their prut-, 
ent course, will be the resumption and exer- 
cine by the Fiw States of tho control of the 
Government without inch cowioni ns they 
have hitherto made to obtain it. Thrush* j 
out a jxtIikI of udirljr tweuty voai* the de-' 
feudera of slavery «cre«ned it from discussion 
in the national councils. Xow they prueti- 
cally eonfen* to the nccowity for defending! 
it hen-, by Imitating dmcuMioii thetnsolvjg. j 
rhoy liave ut once thrown nw iv their most [ 
nucc'tiifiil wiMpon, com prom int d and woruj 
out thAt one which w*n next in vflCwtivcnMa. • 
thrniU of acccmiun from tho Union. 1: i* 
under nueh unpropitiou* circumstances that, 
they begin the ne* experiment of extending 
slavery into free territory by force, thoann-1 
••d power of the Federal Government. You 
will neod many vote* from fn«e State* in the ( 
House of Representative*, and even mow i 
vote* fnun tho*r State* in this House, to 
w-nd au army with a retinue of slave* in itK j 
train to Ktin*ia. Ilavo you counted up tin-, 
vote* in the two House*? IUve you ealcu-1 
luted how long lho*e wIkj »I.mU rant such 
vots* wiU'retain their place* in the Nation- 
al Legislature? Hut I will grunt, for the 
■uke of argum *ut, that with F<dernl buttnl-' 
ions you can carry slavery into Kansas, and 
1 
maintain it there. Are you quite confident 
that this Republican tiovernment can h» uj j 
held and preserved ? You will then your-! 
sdvca hnve introduced tho Trojan hor* -. No1 
KcpuUi.au (•overninent ever has endured 
with standing armic* maintained in its 
boaotn to enforce submission to its laws. AI 
people who have once learned to relinquisii 
their rights under compulsion, will not he' 
long in forgetting that they ever had any. 
In extending nlavery into Kansn*. therefor* 
by anm, you will subvert tbo libartic* of 
the people Sonatoni of tbo free State* ! I 
appeal to yuu. Believe ye the prophet* ? 1 
know yo«i do. Yon know you do. You 
know, then, that da very neither worki- 
mine* and <|uarrie*, nor found* cities, nor 
build* ship*, nor levie* wrmi«, nor inann 
navie*. Why, then, will you insist ou 
cloning up thin new Territory wf Kaunas 
amiu.it all enrieliimr ntreauvi of immi- 
gratwn. while too j*>ur Into It the tur- 
bid an'I poisonous waters «f African >lavury ?1 
Which oue of you all. whether of Connecti- 
cut, or of P.;iu»ylvania, or of Illinois, or ol 
Michigan, would consent thus to extinguish 
tho chi«l* li>;ht of civilisation within the 
State in which Tour own fortune aro cast, 
iint In which your own pwierity are to lire? 
Why will you pursue a poller M> nnkind,' 
bo ungenerous. and no unjust, towurd* the 
helplew, def"ncel*«, «t niggling Territory of1 
Katms, Inhabited w it u by your own1 
brethren, depending on von for protection 
1 
and ml'elV ? Will sUvitt in Kansas add to 
' tke wmlth or power of your own StuU*, or | 
1 to the wealth, power or glory of tlx repub- 
t lie ? You know it will diminish all of theae 
You pn»f«* a desire to end this national do- 
hat* about slavery, which haa become (or 
you Intolerable. Ia it not time to relinquish 
that hop*? You hare eahau«ted tho virtue 
for that parptw*. that rodded in compwta 
ami platform*, In the riippn~»ion of the 
! right of petition and in arbitrary parltamen-j 
| tary U»% a»d in abnegation of Floral au-, 
tiiority ovar slavery within tho National j 
i Territories. Will yon ercn then cod the. 
I debate by billing Kan«v« with < haina, for | 
I |be wfctr of slavery In Mimjuri ? Eveni 
| Uwn jou must givo over Utah to slavery, to' 
i make it seruro an.I (urmanent in Fv insas ; j 
and you uumt pw «wer Waabmgtcn aad| 
( Oregrai to both polygamy and slattuy, so aa | 
t» caiuunty equally the one and the other 
'ofthoMc peculiar dv«if*tie institution* in, 
I ftab ; and ya tnnst go on. sacrificing on' 
tho shrine of p*we« territory after territory* 
until tho prevailing nationality of freedom 
and of virtue shall be lost, and the vicious 
anomallca which yoa hare hitherto vaialy 
hoped Almighty Wisdom would rvtaove frua 
among you without your own concurrence, 
Ahull become the controlling ek-munu in tho 
Republic lie who found u riwr in hi* 
path. and mt dowu to wait lor tho flood to 
p*M awaj, »a« not more tinwiac than lie 
who expect* the agitation of slavery toeeu*> 
while the Lvo of freedom animate* the 
bo*om« of mankind. The solemnity of the 
occtuion draw* over our heada that cloud of 
diauuion which ulwayn ari*« whenever tho 
auhjvct of kkvery is agitated. 8tlll the tie- 
hut e po« on, tottp ardently, mrne«tly and 
ungrlly tlmn ev*.r before. It employ" now 
not merely logic, reproach, nwuace, retort 
and defiance, but aabrcs, rifle*, cannon. Do 
you look through this inelpicnt war quite 
to the end, and *je there puice, quiet and 
harmony on the subject of *lavcrv? If to, 
pruy enlighten mo, nnd show me how long 
the way i* that loads to that repoae. 
1 1 ---i *i til. 
IIIV OWVCV U1U lU^uif UIIII lury n m 
always remain to. Their foothold on this 
Continent i« (inn and sure. Their ability 
t> maintain themselves, unaided, under the 
present Constitution, is established. The 
Slave State*, also, hate heen lovul hitherto, 
and I hope and trust they may ever remain 
no. But if disunion conld ever come, it 
would come in the form of a •ecmion of 
tin? Slavoholding Sin ten ; and it would come, 
then, when the Slaveholding power, which 
is already (Irmly established on the Gulf of 
Mexico, and extends a thou-and miles north- 
w»»r 1 along both hank" of the MimMppI, 
should have fixed its grappling mm* upon 
the fountain* of the Missouri and the alupet 
of the Itocky Mountain*. Then that power 
would bo intolerably supreme in this Repub» 
lie, or it would strike for Independence, or 
for exclusive dominion. Then the free States 
and slave Status of tho Atlantic, divided and 
warring with each other, would disgust tho 
Free States of the Pacific, and they would 
have abundant causo for withdrawing from 
a Union productive no longer of pcacv, aafe- 
ty, and liberty to thrauclvw, and no longer 
holding up tho cherished hope* of mankind. [ 
Mr. Presiden. tho Continental Congreos, 
of 17#*7, on r«*igning the trust which it had j 
di>eharg-d with signal fidelity into the liands ( 
of the authorities elected under the new j 
Constitution, and in taking leave of their 
constituents. addressed to tho peoplo of the 
United States this memorable injunction 
" Let it noTiT bj forgotten, that th« cause 
of tho United Stated has always been the 
cause of human nature." Let us recall that 
ptecioos monition ; let us examine the ways 
which we have pursued hitherto, under the 
light thrown upon them by that instruction. 
We shall HikI, in doing so, that we have 
forgotten moral right in the pursuit of »ia- 
tcri.il greatncM, and we shall reuso hence- 
forth from practising upon ourselves the 
miserable delation, that wo can safely ex- 
tend Empire, when wo shall have boeouie 
nvkless of the obligations of eternal justice, 
and faitldesM to tho intsn«tfl of Universal > 
Freedom. 
Too Republican party contains many j 
men who would make excellent Presidents ; 
and as «»ch of the* hnvc personal friends1 
and supporter*, it is the most natural thing , 
in the wor.d that there should bo some did-1 
emice of opinion about the nomination.— 
But if our antagonists imagine thes par- 
tialities will b<* (tersistcd iu to the boucfit of) 
the Democratic and the <lctriment of the 
Republican purty, they ore the victims of a 
great delusion. In all our political cxperi-, 
•nee, wo have never known a party in which 
good feeling was more predominant than it 
now in in the Republican rinks; and our' 
opponent* may rest awurcd that when, after 
duo conference ami consideration, a lender 
h:is been selected, he will receive a hearty 
and unanimous support. The Republican 
party owes its existence to a willingness on 
the part of its members to forego more jter-' 
sonal considerations for the snke of a good 1 
ww ; and that feeling will not bo aban- 
doned in a contest tho mint important in i 
tho history of the country.—Huston Alias. 
OvTKtQK »v a Catiioik I'ltlEIT.— The 
\ork (lNt.) lb-publican states that on Suu- 
day, the 4tli ln»t.f th<j pri<wt officiating at n 
Roman Catholic chapel m that town took 
ocuuiou to kick a lady, the mother of crown 
up mm, nil of thorn members of hi* congre- 
gation. The »ons, indignant at such con- 
duct, called at hi* residence and resented 
the out rag". The win appeared at their 
accustomed place In the afternoon sen ico.— 
X» sooner had they made their appearance, 
Lowunr, than the priest attempted to eject 
them from the sanctuary by violence, which 
wiw resisted by theui, when a gvnoral uieleo 
and " freo tight 
" ensued, in which tho con- 
gregation joined, whilst butt«^r>d head* and 
bloody noses resulted therefrom Tlio priest j 
uml other parlici|«ntK in the row have been 
arrested. 
(wiov Si'iRiT. Tbo BufEtlo HqtuMif, in' 
an urticW in relation to the declaration of 
tlie Chicago Dtiuocrat, ivAi*ing to lx> bound' 
longer to the slavery car, u-h-s the following J 
language, which will hod an echo in the' 
heart* of thousands of Democrat* in the I 
North; 
We hare aid that huritnxjs and thou., 
sands of the Dsmocratic host an> prepared • 
to follow bis example, am! no man who' 
rightly interprets the »igns of the times, cau ( 
fail tonrrire nt any different conclusion.—, 
Men who were born in tho Democratic tilth 
an understood by Jsffjason, arkson, and' 
Van Buivn, nourished in their youth by1 
IhoM principle* whose self-evident truth* 
commend them to the heart of etory true i 
friend of liberty, and who have frown grey! 
infighting battle* J'<»r human rights and'' 
freedom, will no longer aekrt «wli«dge allegi- 
antr to an organization which net only cx»l 
err* St* utmost «ttcrg5e* to cru^h oufcevaryl 
veert^' of those, principles, but b>«traj> fwo-1 
Hum into tho hands uf slavery, intuit* the' 
feelings, nnd outragm the sell'-r«|<ect of ev» | 
ery honest uun, and by tbo indvtttctea of, 
it* <•fBeS.il mouth-pieces, hvl s up our eom- 
won count"T and tho cau*o of human free* 
dom to the scoff and «eorn of the world's 
<*sspnt*. and ridicule of every impartial ob- 
server of the workings o( the institution* of 
•slAgovenuMnt. 
FREEDOM NATIONAL—SLAVERY i 
SBCTIONAL. < 
SPEECH OP HOH. JOHK J. PBEEY, J 
or MAINE, , 
ON Ti/K COMPARATIVE NATIONALITY , 
AND SECTIONALISM OK THE HKPUULI i 
CAN AND DfcNOl RAT1C PARTIES; < 
DKLIVZVKD 
IN T//K //OITSR OK W:PRE8BNT.\TIVK9, 
1 
MAT 1, 1856. ; 
Thr Jloust bang in Cowniittrr of ihr ichole { 
an the Stair of the Union. I 
Mr. Perry Haiti: Mr. Chairman, in the i 
discussions that have taken place upon this 
Boor, and at varioua other place" in the 
Union, tho Republican party has ,b«n J 
cliarged with ^wctionalinn." Tb# mfn<>nl' 
of this groundleM assumption hnrc, in the 
Mine connection, boasted of the nationality j 
nf the Democratic party. Thcso two propo- ( 
sit ions I now desire to discum. j 
Prior to the meeting of the Thirty-Third I 
Congress, the country wns enjoying a re- j 
murknble state of repose. The waves of agi-;, 
i tat ion, which in former yrnni had rolled j 
over the country, hnd abate*! their fury, and [ J 
ccased to disturb the peace or threaten tho! ( 
perpetuity of the Union. The discordant) 
political elements had become quieted, and 
universal peace and almost unexampled'* 
prosperity reigned throughout tho States. J ( 
ni* pro|uu9 ii it*w uiuumf iaiw»vf , 
through a prwudcntial contest, and elected! I 
to tho executive chair of tlio nntion a Ron of 
1 
New Kngland by nn overwhelming majority.' J 
(Jeneral Ticreo accepted the nomination | 
upon n platform which declared : # i 
••The Democratic party will wist all ! 
attempts at renewing in "Congrow, or out 
1 
of it, the agitation of the slnvory question, j 
1 
under \ehaterer shape or co/or the attempt f( 
may be made." 
The Pfmident, at theopening of Congress, I ( 
declared, in tho most emphatic term*, his | j 
determination to carry out the principles' 
upon which ho was elected. In his message J | 
ho say*: i 
•'But notwithstanding differences of opin- i 
ion and sentiment, which then existed in re- f 
lution to detail* and specific provisions, tho !' 
ac<|uicMunceof dixtingitislied citizens, whose! 
dov<>tion t-i tlio Union «ui never lie doubted, i 
lias given renewal vigor to our institutions,11 
and restored a aen*» of rej>ose ami security | s 
to tlio public mind throughout tho Confed- 
eracy. That this rupoMO is to suffer noj 
shock during tnv official term, if I have < 
power to avert it, those who piuccd ino here j 
may be assured.'* 
The lust CongresM had l*en in session on-; ( 
ly a few months before the country wah j ( 
startle*! with tho unexpected rumor, tlmt j 
in old time-honored eomjmct, which was; ( 
originally entered into to avert the most ( 
thnutoning dangers, nnd which had l>cen ^ 
most religiously lived up tJ for more than ( 
thirty years, was to be ruthlc*»ly abrogated, 
riio * -quel is too well known to noe<l all ox- | 
tend^l notice. Leading men in the Demo*!, 
era tic party, in utt'-r violation of their just ( 
professions, forced into Congn-s* tho mo-t j 
indent slavery agitation that ever distracted 
this country. IVsidcnt Pierce repudiated^ 
Ids pfetlgcH, trampled under foot the platform < 
upon which he was olnctcd, turned his Isick 
1 
upon tlio friends that had elevated him to' 
power, nnd used tho whole forco of his Ad- , 
iniuistratiou to carry on this agitation, and ( 
expose the vast regions of Kansas and NV , 
hriska to tho inroad* of African slavery.— 
The deed was done. , 
Slavery agitation, uius ro-opcni-u in iu» 
most violent form, was not long confined to 
the Hull" of Congress. It went out uml 
spread all ovtfr tho country, kindling up tJio, 
raging Grcs of internal discord iu oveiy di- 
rection. Tho people boaune alarmed, nnd' 
amused themsclve* in their lion strength to» 
meet tho impending danger. Through all 
tho Ireo Siuti* they resolved that 44 forltoar- 
unoo had ceased to bo a virtue, and thnt 
they would mitt the outrage in tho peacu- 
Wo, constitutional way orsettling such ques- 
tions—at tho ballot-box. This inaugurated 
a now political era. With a patriotism 
worthy of the mon, nnd tho enuso which in- 
ritod it, the freemen of the North laid aside 
their old party predilections, gave a jura- 
mount importance to tho i*uo forced upon 
them, and in almost every instance gave 
those members of Congress who hud voted 
for the Kansas-Nebraska bill, leave to stay 
at home. Only seven member* from the 
Ireo Statu., out ol the whole number who 
voted for this measure, havo found their way 
luck to the preaeut House. The repeal ol 
the Missouri compromise has completely 
broken down old party distinctions. The' 
old Whig party, once mighty nnd powerful, 
und which in turn* just has had intellectual 
giant* for its leaders, scarcely has a namr in 
any State, North or South. This once glo- 
rious old Democratic party ha« been sta'»- 
l*cd in the houao of its friends ; and niter 
retreating before tho surging waves of pop-1 
ular indignation, can now only l»e found! 
around the shades of tho presidential man- 
sion, or in little N|unda about our cu»tom- 
hoar*, poet office*, and such other place* as 
ure dispensed ojteculive Lvors, in the shiij*' 
of "ioavonaiid Aslxw." Ana nation*/ party,' 
it baa no longer an existem**. The caul's, 
to which a brief allusion haa been made, 
have created the ntcrtuly for another party. 
That party has been inaugerated; and as 
iu principle are but the revival of the doc- ( 
trine* of the immortal Jeffrteon and the ro- 
publican father*, it is perfectly natural and 
proper for it to assume the time-honored ^ 
namoof" lirpnb/ican." 
As 1 announced in the commencement of 
t!rase remarks, I shall now attempt to show ( 
that the Uepubliean party is a national | 
party ; thut it stands upon a platform of 
principles eminently natumal; nnd that no ^ 
nntwnal man, North or South, East or West ( 
t*n, with aey show of consistency, irfbsc to' ^ 
stand upon it. :, 
Tlio Republican jarty, through Its dele- ( 
fate* at PituSarg, on the 22d of February, 
last, adopted an Address, containing a "de- 
rlaration of its principle* and purposes,"^ 
which ltas been puMkhed to the world, and ( 
which is brit tf v Hummed up m follows: ( 
!•»«• We doclar\ in the first place, our fxad 
ind nnalter.sl devotion to the Conatitatlon' 
of the raited State#—to the ends for whiCJ1 
t vu established, and to the moan* which 
t provided for their attainment. Ws ao- 
•*pt the solemmprotestation of the ,]}e?pb 
if the Unitod States, that they ordained It 
• in order to fbrtn a more perfect Union, I 
•tablhih justice, insure domestic tranquility, | 
jroride lor the common defense, promote 
he general welfare, and secure the Mornings 
iflloerty to themselresand their posteritr.'' 
1V0 believe that the powers which it confer*1 
ipon the Oovernment of tho Hn^cd Statm | 
ire ample for the accomplishment of thaw | 
ibjscu ; and that If these powers are car- 
i»ed In the spirit of tbo Constitution itself 
hoy cannot load to any other result. We 
wpect those groat rights which the Coasti- 
utioa declares to be Inviolable—freed im of 
p—ah and of prew, the free exercise of re- ( 
igious belief, and the right of the people 
*acably to assemble and to petition the1 
Government for a redress of griavimrws,— 
fa would preserve th<»e prat saU-guard* j 
f clril freedom, the hn/teas fnrput, the right 
if trial by jury, ami the right of personal 
il»erty, unless deprived thereof for crime by 
lue process of law. We declare our pur- 
>ose to obey, in all things, the requirements 
i the Constitution, and of all laws cnueted 
n pursuance thereof. We cherish a pro- 
ound revcrcncc for the wise aud patriotic!1 
nen by whoia It was fmmed, und a lirely , 
ensu of the blessings it has conferred upon 
or country and upon mankind throughout 
b» world.* In every crisis of difficultv and 
if danger we shall invoke Its spirit and pro-' 
ilain the supremacy of its authority. 
•• In the next place, we declare our ardent,, 
md unshaken attachment to this Union of 
Vmoriwn States which the Constitution 
■rented and hns thus far preserved. Wo i 
•everc it a* tho purchase of the blood of our I 
orefiithers, ns the condition of our national I, 
■enown, and as the guardian aud guarantee 
if that liberty which the Constitution was 
lesigncd to secure. Wo will defend and 
nrotect it against all it" enemies. Wo will' 
wogni*e no geographical divisions, no local i 
ntcrests, no narrow or sectional prejudices,; 
n our endeavors to preserve the union of1 
hone 8tatca against foreign aggression and 
lomcstic strife. Whut we claim for our-1 
elves we claim for all. Tho rights, jiriv-, 
leges, and liberties which we demand as 
mr inheritance, we concede as their inler- 
tancw to all tho citizens of this Republic.'') 
-><>w lot ine cunumiy ass ii mere is anr- 
liing sectional in the sentiment* contained 
ii tho nlsjve declaration ? If there in, then 
he whole country hns been laboring under 
> delusion ever sinca our (jlovornmt*nt vm 
iirni'xl. Hut, to 1*0 more specific, it is not ! 
o 1)6 denied, thnt the great leading Idea of 
ho Republican party is tho non-ejtrnsion of, 
fa very, in other worda, opposition to its r.r- 
ntsioH intofree territory. Thin ia no nnc 
logma. The heroes of the Revolution, tho 
nit riots of the curly times, who shaped and 
ishioned our political institutions, entrr- 
crtaincd the name views, and incorporated 
Item into their political aetioij. They bs- 
leved chattel slavery to bo u great ifornl, 
ocial, and political evil. So believing, they 
doptod every pmotirwbln mode in their 
tower to prevent its spread; at tlio wim»' 
iino looking forward to the day which 
hould witness the fruition of tlioir earnest 
iojm-h—its total uliolition. To place thin 
natter beyond all doubt or cavil I will refer 
o a few well-authenticated historical facts, 
n proof of tho position hero assumed. 
Gen. Perry then cites public declarations 
if Washington, John'F. Mercer, St. John 
Sinclair, Jefferson, Madison, Gouvcrneur 
dorris, Gerry, .Mason, of Va., Kllsworth 
md Sherman, of Conn., Williamson, Wil- 
on, of Pa., Gen. Health, of Pa., Johnson 
tnd Leigh, of Va., and several other «li»- 
inguished statceuiou in and out of the Coo* 
en t ion which framed the Constitution, 
igainstthe institution of Slavery; and in j 
avor of not only restricting it to its origin-1 
tl limits, but of a s|K<edy emanei|>atioi^ of; 
»lavcs in the Union. Gen. P. then gives a 
mccint history of the JcffersoniiQ Auti- 
ilavery Ordinance, of I7H7( andprocveds to | 
vmark. 
Thus history vindicates the fact, that the j 
sitri ts of tho Revolution, the members of l 
lie old Stuto Confederation, the memlicrs of 
ho convention which framed the Constitu- 
ion, and tho members of the First Congress < 
ifter the adoption of tho Constitution, en-' 
ertaincd the name sentiments upon the <|iio*- 
1 
ions of slavery extension and restrietion 
hat are now advocated by the Republican 
wrty. 
Hut 1 will not slop licro. nut proceed u> 
irove tliut tin- views of tho ite publican jur- 
v on tlio constitutional rights of I'ongrwis * 
o prohibit slavery iu the 'JVrritori<«< am 
ustained by the legislation of t'ongre* front j 
ho meeting of tho First (Jon^n** tip to | 
.848, and tliat such lo^lMlntion lint reeeircd 
hn sanction of crery President, with it sin-1 
[lo exception, beginning with (itinera 1 
Vashingtou up to, nnd including, IVwIent j 
'oik. To maintain tliin proposition I -hnllj 
ntroduce fact* direct from tlio records of 
be Government;. 
1. The ordinance of 1787 wna recognised ; 
ij chapter one, first session of First Con- 
rcas. There seem* to Imrc been no objwv 
ion to It. Mr. Madison's nuuio appears on 
he Journal of tho proceedings the Mine day 
t pomud. He was, no doubt, present, and ( 
onenrred iu tho measure. The act wan 
igned by (jcncrnl Washington. 
U. On tho 7th of April, 17'.»8, «n act wnsj 
owed authorizing tho establishment of * , 
overnment in Mi^issippi Territory. Itau- 
lioriuxl the Provident to establish therein a 
overnment similar to that in tho territory 
orthwest of tlie Ohio river, excepting the 
eflcnton proviso of 1587. It then prohibited i 
lie importation of slaves from any place 
rithout the limits of the United Statoa.— I 
lib aet passed about ten j«trs before Coo- 
row was autliurUcd by the Constitution to 
ruhibit l>rin£ing sbm* into tho Statra 1 
rhicb *<«• originally parties to the Federal 
.impact. Tiiix aet pOMwd under the admin- 
itratiou of tho elder Adams. 
3. At the tinit somion of tho iiixth Con-' < 
p.m, chapter forty one, laws of 1800 an | 
ct was passed creating a territorial govern- (, 
»ent for Indiana out of tho Northwest Ter- • 
itory—rcHtfiraiug the ordinance of 1787— ! 
nd was signed by President Adams. I 
4. On the 2f>th of March, 1WM, an net, I 
ras pasted dividing Lousiana into two Ter- i i 
itoriss, and providing that all that part of j 
lie IWritory iwuth of th«* thfrty-tblrd par- (1 
Usl of latitude, now tho son them bou»<la- ( 
j of Arkansas, should ha oreeted into 
the i 
erritory of Orleans. In this act there are I 
thrso provision* in rrtpect to slarfliy in tbo 
Territory: First, The importatiou fnnu any 
plane without the limit* of the Halted Statai 
iru prohibited; Sccond, The Importation 
from any place within the United State* of 
ilarea Imported since the lit of May, 17V»8, 
sra* prohibited; Third, The Importation of 1 
ilarea, excrpt by a "citlxen of the Unitod i 
State* removing into laid Territory fur ar-1 
(oal settlement, and being at tho time of 
•udi removul bona fide owner of such alare*," ! 
wmm prohibited. Thia ii one of tho strung**t 
mm on record to show the control of Con- 
gress over slavery in tho Territorial. It w|i 
i diroct prohibition of the domestic slave 
trade. The act wa* signed by President 
ieffrmjn. '* " i 
6. On the 11th of January, 1804, an act 
mu puased establishing the Territory of Mi- 
:hig>in reaffirming the ordinance of 17H7. 
tl. On tho 3d of February, 1809, a simi- 
or government wan established for tho Ttir- 
ritoiy of Illinois, recognising the nmr or- 
iinanoo. Thaw two hint acta were nnd.*r 
;he administration of JcfTerwnn. 
7. On the 4th of June, 1812, an act was J 
Kmed providing for the government of the 
rerritory ol Missouri, and the laws and reg-, 
ilation* in force in the 0istrlct of Lnul'ia- 
la were continued in operation. 
K. On the 3d of March, 1817, a govern- 
nont waa formed from the Territory of Ala- 
»ma, nnd the law* then in force within it 
ih a part of Miwimippi were continued in 
•peration. Theae net* were passed under 
Mr. Madison'a odminixtrntinn. 
9. On the 0th of March, 1819, the Tern- 
ary of Arkansas waa formed from the Ter- 
'itory of Mississippi, nnd a government c*- 
laMished for it. 
lft. On th«* Gth of March, 182ft, the in-j 
lahitunts of Missouri wero authorized to 
form a Stato government, and slavery pro. 
Iiibited in all that part of the Territory J 
north of 3G deg. 3ft min. north latitude. 
11. On the 10th of March, 1822, a torri- ] 
torial government wm established fnr Flori- 
la, containing provision* making it unlaw- 
ful ••to import or bring into mid Territory, 
from any place, without the limit* of the1 
I'nitcd States," any slave or slaves. These 
three aria wero signed hy Mr. Monroe. 
12. On the 20th of April, 183C, an act 
wan pasvd establishing tin* territorial gov-, 
eminent of Wisconsin, reaffirming the onli-! 
nanco of 1787. Thi* net wan signed hy Gen-: 
i-rnl Jackson. 
13. On the 12th of June, 1338, a territo- j 
rial'government for Iowa wan established, 
1 
uxtending the laws of the United State* over 
the Mime, nml signed by Mr. Van Uurun. 
14. On the 3d of March, 1848, an net 
was pasted establishing tho territorial gov- 
ernment of Oregon, with the proviso forever 
prohibiting slaver}- in tho same. This act 
was signal by Mr. Polk. 
Hero is an almost uninterrupted soiics of 
legislative nets, commencing with tho lint 
Congress, and running through the lung pe- 
riod of more than half a ceutury, containing 
the official sanction of Washington, Adams, 
Jofltsrson, Madison, Monroe, Jackson, Van 
Huron and Polk, directly recognizing the 
constitutional right of Congrcw to prohibit 
slavery in tho Territorial of the United 
States. 
Thus tho legislation of the General Gov- 
ernment for more than half a century fur- 
nishes a precedent, in strict conformity with 
the platform of thoa Republican party, on 
tho right of Congrees to interdict slavery in 
the national domain. If, then, the Ilcpub- 
lican are to be denounced as sectional on ac- 
count of entertaining and defending them 
time-honored doctrinos, then the revolution- 
ary here* were sectional—the signers of the 
Declaration of Independence were sectional 
—that immortal instrument was itself sec- 
tional, the trainers of the Constitution were 
sectional, and so is the Constitution itself. 
Rrery President of the United States, from 
Washington to Polk, was sectional, and 
nearly all legislation of Congress, in the for- 
mation of Territories for over fifty yearn, 
has been of tho samo sectional character. 
Mr. Chairman, I now desire to cull the 
attention of the committee and the country 
to another leading idea in tho Republican 
platform, to wit: The SCMTASTUL restora- 
tion of the Missouri Compromise. I have 
now no time to go into a historical detail of 
the circumstances that originally led to the, 
adoption of this art of C'onjcmn in 1820; 
neither is it neocsmry: for the facts connect- 
ed with the ndini«sion of Miasonri into the 
Union arc now pretty well understood. It is 
•n{Relent for my present purpose to remark 
that, after one of the most stormy periods 
of excitement through which this country 
ever paired, it wan aoletnnly n£ir*l that 
Missouri should !• ? admitted Into the Union 
with a c institution allowing slnTery ; and 
'hut ail territory which had, been acquired I 
hjjr purchase from Franco, north of 36 deg.! 
Ill) min. *hould l*« forrrtr frer. The parties' 
to thin arrangement were tfie frw States on 
' 
tin* our side, and tho nUvo State* on the ; 
jther. The prohibition north of 30 dcg. .101 
min. vw l*oth al-wlutt and perpetual. J | 
now propoae to giro aorne raiMoiia why thin' 
jontract ahould he restored in fctiMaooc, if j 
Kit In form. 
1. ltoauso tlie lepeal of the Mtaaouri com- < 
promise «w a breach of good faith. Each | 
loetion of the futon hat become a pturtjr to, 
his contract. U became a matter of na- j 
ional honor.; Tho North and tlto South j 
ud both agreed to it. Each party was not j 
mly liound by a fcolctun flii, but thtro WMj 
in implied pledgo of honor, incidentally I 
xiiuMCtcd vilH Um act, of which the parties' 
•ould not direct themarlrre. 
2. The South weired tho roiuidaxation ♦ 
otuiuf to them pmtd in hand The oontract; 
nu» ratified: and, with the ratification,! 
duwrtri waa admitted. This repudiation , 
n the lnorv insulting to Um North, tram, tho 
act that, juat aa aoon oa the conaideration 
1 
•signed bar ia thia compact become of any j 
aluo to her, the waa cheated out of iU— 
}i*od faith, fair play, and hooort doaling*, 
ill require the its location of the eoatract, 
8,*TUa compact waa abrogated under 
also pretaiase, and in ita practical operation 
mm a fraud upon the people. Tni* will ap- 
jwnr f<»r two naaoni ; 
Fint At the time the JCaniM Nebraaka 
bill wm under eomidenUOD, it wudeclared 
am and oter again, both in and oat of 
Ooogtew, that ihrerT never would go into 
any part of the*? territorial. Tbo pretexti 
«n vmi m an argument to quiet the cxd-, 
tad Mlnga of th* people, and recon. ilothwn » 
to tb« outrage. Charity would foaru us to 
l>reauaM tliat no member of Cougra* would 
make atich an awumption aud a nd li to the 
country, union* 1h> believed il. If no, no 
jjmrtrr mbtake could hare been made. In! 
looking over the debates in the Senate upon! 
theN«*bnuka Mil, we find •ucli ojiinij.u* 
niflP J'tnrcawd b£ Mr. Petit, or Indiana;' 
Mr. Hi/ntor, ofVirpnU: Mr. Toucy of <>m-1 
necticut; Mr. T1ioui]mou, of New 
Mr. lirodhead, of IVnneyirvnin ; .Mr. IUd-1 
gvr of North Carolina; Mr. Krvntt of Maa>; 
Michua.'tu; Mr. Dougtua, of llliuoU; Mr. I 
Dixon, of Kentucky ; Mr. June*, of Trnno- 
*ee; and General Thm, of Michigan. 
In the Uouae, the advocate* of the MM 
generally mud tlw name thing*. Thc*>« de- 
claration* were eent nil o*«r the muntiy 
undhad their eifcet. They were retailed 
out with great giuto by all the office hMden 
of the Administration, from the hiffhmt In 
grade and employment to the four an*] nix 
penny poiitinaaten and tide waiter*. The 
harrier of freedom *m utrirken down : and 
what then became of all their pompoua a*, 
•umption* ? I 
Slaveholders went into Kansas, carrying | 
with them their slaves. The fiwt l^inU-1 
tur» elected under the organic Uw of tho j 
Territory, by slaveholders nnd "border ruf.' 
fun*,"—a LegioUturo, the laws of which 
the friend* of tho Administration my aro 1®. 
gal and binding—lawn which the i'mNi^nt 
has threatened to enforce at the mouth of 
the cannon and tlio jwint of the luyonct, 
enactcd nnd placed upon the statute hook of 
tho Territory a law, declaring— 
"Ifany person print, write, introduce in- 
to, or publish, or cause to he brought into, 
printed, written, published,or circulatcd.or | 
wlmll knowingly aid or assist in bringin^jn- 
to, printing,publishing,nr circulating,with-' 
in this Territory, any Iniok, paper, pamph- 
let, magazine, h:indhil|, or circular, coutain- 
ing nny statements, arguments, opinion, 
sentiment,' doctrine, advice, or.inundo, cal- 
culated to produce a disorderly, dangerous, 
or relicliious disaffection among the sUvm of | 
this Territory, or to induce such slaves to 
cscape from tho service of their masters, or 
to reeist their authority, he shall fie guilty 
of a felony, and ho punished by imprison- 
ment at hard laU»r, lor a term Dot loss than 
tiro years." 
Hern Is another section of this liarharous 
stntnto 
•'If any fVoe person, by speaking or writ- I 
ing, iinncrt or maintain that pernio* have not I 
tho right to hold slavnt in this Territoiy, or | 
shall introduce into this Territory, print, j 
publish, write, circulate, or cause to M in-1 
troduced Into this Teritoir, written, print-1 
od, published. or cin.-ulat«l, in this T«rritr>-1 
ry, uny book, p»|*;r. magaiine. pamphlet, l 
or circular, containing any denial of tho | 
right tif persons to hold slaves in this Ter- j 
ritory, such persons shall be deemed guilty 
of folonr, nnd punched by imprisonment1 
at Juinl labor fur a term not lees than two I 
years. 
In the " Sputter Sovereign,M a newspa- 
per published at Atehiaon, in KaiiKis Terri- 
tory, by Striugfellow and Kelly, and which I 
is receiving thoputrunagoof President Pierce 
and his Aduiinistratiou, uuder date of Feb. 
19, 1850,1 find tho following advertisement: ! 
" Fob Sau.—A very likely Nn.to Uibi., 
ten rears old. Applv at this ofli«v. I 
Feb. 18, '50. 50-4* 
M 
We prove here by one of^ho AduiiuUtra- i 
tion organs—which, by the way lauds Picice t 
and the Democratic party to tho sklea—that 
slavery not only exists it facto in Kansas, 
but that little negro girls aro publicly ad-1 
vertined and sold in that Territory. 
I will give one more specimen of the bar- 
barons code of the " bonier ruffian" Legis- 
lature, which Is designed to corrupt the 
very fountains of justice nnd estaldish and 
perpotnatr slavery in thi« Territory;. 
" No person who Is conscientously oppos- 
ed to holding slaves, or who does no't admit 
the right to hold slaves in this territory, 
shall sit as a juror on the trial of nny prnee- 
cution for any violation of any of the seo- 
tlons of this act." 
Thus fncta prom that tbe argument that, 
on account of mil, climate, or other react)n, 
slavery would not go Into Knnaaa in conao- 
quence of the repeal of the Miaaouri com- 
promioe, wn« all a delualon ; m fur a* it bad 
an influence, it everywhere JecrirrJ and 
chratrd the people, 
Another rcawn urged with great vehe- 
mence by the advocates of the Nebnuka bill 
in favor of the measure, waa this; that it 
wonld 11 fstablixh tht dortrtnr of yopvlar toe- 
rrrignty" and give the people of the Terri-1 
tori™ the right to form and regulate their 
own domestic institution*. 1 have now no 
time to g^into an extended argument to 
«how the utter fallacy of tbia apccioua pre- 
tence, thin falae light, held out to blind, be* 
wilder, and cheat the people into tbe aup- 
]K>rt of n racaaurt abhorrent to all their bct» 
ter feeling*. 
But 1 will call tho attention of tho com- 
mittee to one or two tacts, which go to prove 
lieyond all controversy, that tbe frieods of 
the bill, while thoy declared when the aaine 
waa under conaideration, that the bill woold 
i-onfi-r upon the poople >f the territories tbe 
right to lcgtaUte upon Uo question of alav- 
cry in the aame, meant no »urA thing; they 
wvre looking one way and rowing another; 
that while they were prtiemfiny to eonfer 
ccrtain rights, thoy wen forcing a hill thro' 
Congreaa, the very oljtct of which waa to 
deprive them of any Mich power. 
Now to tho proof. When tho Kanaaa bill 
wa* under eon»id«ration in the Houae, an 
honorable member from Indiana [Mr. MaoeJ 
uflerod the following auiendiucnt( 
44 And thfLagialatarc of aaid TerriteiJ n , 
hereby eloth«d with foil |wwrr, it any aoa- 
tion thereof, to establWi or prohibit 'fket* 
*y" 
This amendment waa rtprted—rnym 7(J» 1 
mkw 94. (Cong. Globe, <W. 2K, |A»t X |* 
I2W.) 1 
Another anetuitte^t toaaid hill wmoS^I* 
*1 by one of my honorable colleague*. Mr. 
Fuller, which raada aa eoUowa 
" And the territorial Lanulatare aludl 
have power to eatabliah of «irltuU> ikmj, 
M to tiwn ahall Mem proper." 
;"Tp offcriDgthla ammdmant, a>y honora- 
ble colleague Hid'< 
"Thia Mil hU bNI aJrocat.xl at the 
North solely upon the ground girai 
the pevple of Urn unritorr therfjlit to leg. 
ialate Lot tWnlm on thelnfcjert of aUv. 
try while in a territorial atato. I declare 
tttrwlT here to bee Mead aqdadvocate of 
that dmttfcie: tad i* Je beeaoietM* bill Jots 
mi tuM*th thia gnat Americtn principle, 
rvnd vindicate thia doctrine, that I am op- 
|xmmJ to it in ita preaeat etate. Now, air, I 
wuh mr baade of ear attempt to docm* 
tlwo upon thia vital poial in the hill. My oouetkaCta ahaU not be dbebeerfJJMbe."— 
£W, jBlobe, vol. 2b, part fl, p. l*rt> 
Jly honorable colleague Jmt the only rea* 
(unable, legal cunetruction upon a*id hill, 
that It would bear. Thia amendment, too, 
wum voted down. 
la farther proof of tho poaitiou 1 ant no* 
considering, 1 will cite the UiirtjHruood 
tlon of tho *4 act to organiaa Kanaaa nn l 
Nebnuka." The phtaMology of thia 
Lion ia peculiar, (t waa artfully drawn. 
md, while it pretenda one thing. nmir<> 
]uite another, ltfirat undertaken to c> 
tend th« " Conatitution " ow the territory 
by deelaring that— 
The Constitution and all lawe of the Unit- 
sd Btstea which are not locally inapplicable, 
•hall hare the aame forna and efleet in aaid 
territory of Kanaaa, u eleewhere in tin- 
t'nited Statea, excepting the act pmauatonr 
totheadmianion of Mimouri into the l/'nion.r' 
Who ever More Maid of men a mon- 
itmus nbsurdity? On press, who cleric all 
their power to act fnvn the Consti tu tion, 
hero undertake to extend thil gnat Funda- 
mental law of the land over a territory with- 
in the jurisdiction of the United States.— 
When did ever a Congress undertake before 
to legislmte the Constitution into a territory ? 
Sever, air; never. No such provision wu 
inrer contained in any previoas act organiz- 
ing a territory—henee, by Cilr reasoning, 
Oregon, Washington, I'tali, Now Mesico, 
and Minnesota, ar» all left without the pro- 
tection of tho Constitution; and Congrws 
run ham no jurisdiction over them, foe the 
reason that that branch of the General Gov- 
ernment derive* all its power la legislate from 
the Constitution ; and the only legitimate 
conclusion which follows if, that these ter- 
ritories are each now so many indefendtul 
socemyntHJ, owing alligianee to no power 
but themselves. 
After declaring the Missouri Compromise 
" in-opcratlvo and void," the sams Mction 
goes on to say 
11 It being tho true intent and meaning of 
this act, not to legislate slavery into any 
territory or tftate, or to exclude It there- 
from, but to leave the peoplo thereof per- 
fectly free to form and regulate their dome* 
tic institution* in their own wny, tubjnt 
only la the Constitution of the Unite* Statei." 
Tho deception H«* in thU— that, while 
this net proffoms to mako a ccrtain grant of 
power to the ,p«opl« of tl»e territorica, it 
coutnius a proviso which, aeoording to tfw» 
Southern sectional construction gircn It by 
the democratic party, entirely takes it avmg. 
Tho argumeut to this1The Constitution 
is the great fundamental law of the Unlte«l 
State*. 
To mako the fraud less perceptible, by a 
sort of extra judicial legislation the Consti- 
tution is extended over tho territory. The 
Urunt of power here is made 
" subject to the 
Constitution," which is another piece of ex- 
judicial leglclatlon. ^Then follow out th<* 
Southern ooustructiou,—that the " Consti 
tution allows slaw holder* to carry their start* 
into the territories, and therj protctls thtm ip 
that lind of property." and you Lave the 
whole thing in a nutshell. Of ooun* the 
puoplo nf a territory cannot make a law 
contravening the Constitution, Thus it i* 
plain that tho act was intended, not to gifn 
•« popular sovereignty'1 but to take it away. 
and by a forced construction of the Cons- 
tat inn, legislate shrery into the territory if' 
Kansas. In order to show that I am treat- 
ing this matter fairly, and do not niiswjfs 
sent our Democratic friends, 1 will read 
from remark* of an honorable member from 
Penn., [Mr. J. Clancy .loneaj made in an- 
swer to certain interrogatories propounded 
to him by an honorable gentleman from 
Kentucky, [Mr. Cox,] prior to the organi- 
zation of tho House. From the acknowl- 
edged talents and high standing of the hon- 
orable gentleman from Pennsylvania—from 
the fact that he was the author of tho reso- 
lutions adopted by the first Democrat caneu 
of mcmlters of tho liouao, and iv a distin- 
guished leader of tlial party—t M jufttflWI 
in drawing the inference that be truly re- 
deem the oplnlona of that party. 
In answer to certain question* piopound- 
ed by tho gentleman from Kentucky, as to 
lite legality of the territorial laws of Ian- 
sa*. he said: 4 as 
" In my opinion U» Constitution kmils 
the powar of Congnw to Um extent of pro- i 
hibiung them either from ttiaUuhtng of j 
abohdung »lavc*7 in the Territories* Ad' 
, 
mining that view to bo oocnot, I enppom 
it eoltowe, m ft mttor of eoune, thai Ik 
CoDfUtution of the LniU.il btatee confers 
anon the people of the Territory no right to : 
dupoocee *uy men of hie rigbt to property, 
whether it be iuu or aay oUmt property. 
And therefore, the Legislative CooodTof * I 
Territory, though the* may paee Um nga- I 
la ting the diepoael and protection of prop- 9 
erty, bare ao right to eo edminheer (how 
Uwe m to eetabfuh or abolish the right to 
hold that propdHy. 
Another hoaombla meaiber, ex-floveeor 
'tm H ei 
Smith, of Virginia, in theeeo*data to,e»W 1*^ 
" If I had euppoeed there *ae «»«• 
opinma more uutvenel than may 
the Sooth, it wae the opinion that* 
m 
Ttotbeltafitort-*^—"»—* 
f Wo oail •''tHMtl*' le^hy 
J..—» *— * '. 
Jim.) ^ 
Tha JUehawad Sa*alm, (Virginia) e 
dan elahoeaUarticle, fhaa which T aake 
ho following extract: 
•• Wo imuot, la the Clarfanati platlona, 
z 
Ufctbadoty oftfca^Mcal gawnMatto 
wm that ^iataxtooa dirta*- 
Ham aramad* bstww Sspeoplaor tha 
M of diArasrt aiatMas inths Ter- 
ritories. W. do^Mu to dictate. It 
u; ba thai Um assertion in Um pktfum of 
the abstract proposition of 8U» sqaality 
may hIn to ctfiy along with it ths coem> 
qiMooM whioh «• (lain- Bat it it often 
char**] that theKanss^Nebraaka bill ooo 
tain* Um doctrinoof squatter sovereignty,, 
and that squatter sovereignty lathe most 
eOcient agent of frss soUwa. Sow [all] 
Xortkern democrat* hmvt mmmtmned this 
around. Now, ran gcn arrr aa itiud. 
It ant appear from oar platform that we' 
maintain wrmettcmt State equality, and repu- 
diate thai saastruction of Um Ksnsss Ne- 
braska act which would defeat it." 
The doctrine that Um Constitution carries 
slavery into Um Territories, aad there legal- i 
isee and protects it, and that the people of 
Territories, have no ngkt under the Coosti- 
tution to legislate upon the subject, except 
to " regulate " it, was, at the time of the 
passage of the Kansas Nebraska bill, and 
now is, the doctrine of the friends of that 
measure. 
Then I ask, «r, what becomes of your si- 
ren song of" m/mtttr sovereignty," and the 
right given to Um people of the territories 
by the Nebraaka bill" to form their own 
domestic insUtations ?" It is all a baseless 
humbug, aa outrageous imposition, whose 
•• Leeds W» bewilder, and 
Daastosto bUad." 
There is one more very important reason 
why tha Missouri compromise should be re- 
stored. u is to protect the ftoflt of Kan*u 
is the enjoyment of tknr. constitutional ngkti. \ 
As we hare already remarked, the Kansas 
Nebraska bill was advocated on the ground 
that it would ooofer powers, rights and priv- 
ileges, upon the people of Kansas, not en- 
joyed by the people of other Territoriee un- 
der their orgaaic acts. Now what has been 
its practical operation? I have now no 
tisM to answer this question in detail. In- 
stead of eqjoyiag the extraordinary right* 
promised by the Kansas-Nebraska act, the 
people of that Territory have been hunted 
down like wild beasto—been waylaid and 
butchered ia the streets ; they have been 
lynched and mobbed ; their houses sacked 
and burned to the ground; their printing 
pvjsses thrown ito the river; their propertv 
dsstroyed; and almost every indignity whicli 
the wickedness of men or devils could invent, 
showered down upon their devoted beads. 
The Territory has been invaded by arm*l 
ed mobs, who nave spread themselves into 
every settlement; the peaceful settler* have 
been forced to surrender their ballot boxes 
at the point of the bayooet and then driven 
from the polls. In order to show the kind 
of spirit which actuated them invaders, I, read the following extract from the Kicks- 
poo Pioneer, a paper which supports thisj 
administration, ami receives its patronage : { 
•• ine aoutn must De up anu oomg ; ivan- 
hi must and ahull be a stave State. Mark 
what we say, sou them freemen 
1 Come along1 
with rour negroea and plow up e»ery inch 
of ground that ia at thia moment disgraced 
and defaced bj an abolition plow. Send 
the sooundrels back to whence they camp, 
or send them to hell, it matter* not which 
rieati nation ; suit Tour own convenience.— J 
Sound the bugle of war over the length and 
breadth of the land, and leave not an abo- 
litionUt in tbejterritory to relate their trcach- 
erous and contaminating deed*. Strike your 
piercing rifle balls and your glittering "^'1 
to their black and poisonous hearts; let the 
war-cry never cease in Kansas again, until 
our Territory m directed of the last vestige 
of Abolition iam." 
Sir, the " Comtitntion of the United 
State* haa been legislated into Kansus,"and 
the people given "popular sovereignty;" 
and this is the kiud of protection it has af- 
forded them. All the protection the Na-; 
tinnal Administration nas aflforded these] 
hardy pioneers has been the protection the 
wolf affords the lamb, by removing tJovernor 
Reeder and sending nut Wilson Shannon to 
enforce the bogus law* of a border ruffian 
Legislature. Tbero never will be any per- 
manent pcace in Kanaui until the question 
of freedom or slavery is settled, either by | 
the restoration of the Mimouri Compromise, 
or her admimion into the Union as a fr»v 
State, which is substantially the saute thing. 
I now pause to inquire, is than anything 
sectional on the part of the Republican party, 
in their constitutional attempts to restore 
the national honor and protect tin) people 
of Kansas in the peaceful enjoyment ol 
their civil rights ? If there is make the 
moat of it. 
ComhiJtd nrxt icerA. 
Bishop Meade arraigned for Praach ing 
Incendiary Doctrines. 
Sums works ago w»« had occasion to chron- 
icle tbo expulsion of a school-teacher from 
the State of Virginia* Tor venturing to take 
the aide of freedom in a debating society, In 
b>ndon county, upon a oueation involv 
ing th«« relative advantage or freedom and 
slaverv in Rauaa. Toe appetite of (iov 
Wb'i constituents fur pruacription *vuu to 
have grown by what il fed on. They are 
now hunting higher game. The venerable 
biahop of the dioceae of Virginia has incurred 
their suapicion, and we promote ia to be 
hunted out uf the State fur hia inability tu 
keep up with the prugreaire sentiment or the 
State upon the subject of slavery. It seent* 
that he had occasion recently to administer 
the rite of confirmation to eight or ten slaves 
in Brunswick, and is reported to have re- 
narked on the uccaatoa, among other en- 
couraging thinp, that he never telt himself ** more highly honored than whenallowedtu 
confirm a sUve." For thla h« is arraigned 
by a correspondent of the Sou thai de Demo- 
crat, who aaja " the people are very much 
against himthat " he ought not to be 
toleratedand that if the Bishop " feels 
himaelf called uj*>n to adminiater to free 
spiritual wanta ol aegroea an particularly, u 
free State is the beat field of labor 
" for l^im. 
In other words, Kpiaropal miniatration to 
the apiritual wants of the slate i* an offence 
at war with the political and social repoaeof 
the State and moat be stopped. 
Biahop Meade ia one of the oldsat Biahope 
of the Kniaeopai church; he belongs tu what 
is termed the Low Church division of that 
denomination ; he is neither a fanatic nor an 
incendiary, but a piouaold gentleman, who 
dftuhtlmaftlt the eupcrior joy which he ax- 
preaaad, ores ooe penitent slave than over 
nincty-and-nine free persona whoae opportu- 
nities of receiving religious impremiona were 
much less limited. 
It will giaatly eurpriae us if the ehurrh of 
the United Stntaa ia not soon forced to gwp- 
pis with the question which liea at the root 
of all slavery ; has the bondman a soul to be 
saved, and does b« belong to that race of 
** creatures" to every one of which the dis- 
ciples of Christ were directed to preach the 
gsspst. If ho has a aoul to hs saved he 
doec and if he does, il will be no longer 
podMa for the church to wink at an insti- 
tution which cote off a whols race of men 
from those divinely instituted consolations 
which the charch Buf— to be eperialh 
to administer.—ft. Y.P*M 
•We print to- 
day,a portion of the speech of lion. John 
J. Parry, and shall give Iks remsiailar next 
We toast It will hs read attentive- 
ly- 
We have also received a pamphlet copy of 
tbs great speeoh of Hon. Chas. Sumner.— 
Ill Umgth will preclude the possibility of 
publishing it entire la oar columns. It 
vQl bj read with a dsspar iaterest than any 
•peeoh which has been nude against the 
like the great spnssh of 
Hayae, will stand out ia coming tu 
■oastasnl of ahls denunciatory sloqnsnos 
of anrpaming pswes sgslnst the Kansas is- 
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For the Canpaign. 
Wo propow to Mod the Union and Jour- 
nal daring the State and National Cam- 
paign*. commencing June 20, and ending 
about th« middle or November, a period of 
five month*, at the following rates : 
Single copies, 50 cent*. 
Tun eopiea, $4.20 
Twenty copies, 8.00 
Forty copies, 15.00 
The interest which we feel, in common 
with many of oar fellow citisens, in the 
maintenance of republican liberty, now per- 
illed by the assertion of principle* which 
would lead to a despotism more intolerable 
than that which waa overthrown by our 
father*, prompts us to make this oflvr. 
Now ia the time for action. W ill our 
frienda in all eectiona aid us in thia work of 
placing the truth before the people. 
Tlw above cut out and pasted on a »heet 
of paper may be used as a mbscription 
P*P*r« 
Where clubs are obtained-w« ibould pre- 
fer sending to one addrew- 
Seod forward the names. 
Amult on Senator Sumner. 
Hon. Charles Sumner, than whom there 
is not living in the V nited State* a finer 
scbtdar or a better orator and Statesman, or 
s mare truthful man, lias held the position 
of U. S. .Senator from Mass., now over five 
y«u». 
Cultivated in manner* and conversation, 
gentlemanly in deportment, studious of the 
right* of other*, and observant of all the 
proprieties of Senatorial conduct and life, 
during the whole time he has occupied n 
mat at the Senatorial hoard, he luta been 
^persistently treated with contumely and 
disrespect, and not unfrojaenUy auhjeeted 
to personal insult, hj persona occupying 
sent* at the Senate hoard, from some of the 
slavhokling States, or by Senators in the 
pay of Slavery Ilia crime is that he does 
not believe in slavery ; and represent* a 
State that, from the days of the revolution 
down to the present has manifested no sym- 
pathy in its whips and fetters. True to the 
convictions of his own nature, and faithful 
to the sentiments of the State, for which he 
•peaks, he has, on all proper oc«*asions, ably 
and eloquently resisted the encroachment* 
of slavery, and oppoacd measures which 
have for their object its extension. 
Last week in a speech of great power and 
eloquence, a ape«ch replete with historical 
truth, nnd dear and convincing in argu- 
ment, he exposed with nuisterly force the 
giant iniquity now being practiced by the 
government toward the free people of Kun- 
Mts, aud tore asunder the miserable subter- 
fuges and sophisticul devices by which it is 
defended. He also took the occasion to re- 
ply with scorching seventy to those who 
had awailed the principles he advocated, and 
to excoriate, as they deserved, the men who 
were laboring to push slavery into freo ter- 
ritory, and slandering and abusing with 
disgraceful epithets those who do not lieliove 
that the government wa* established to pro- 
mote and extend human slavery. 
The forcible manner in which he denounc- 
ed the sehaM to rob the people of Kansas 
of their rights, and portrayed the indigni- 
ties to which they liave been subjected, 
aroused the anger and malice of Southern 
chivalry and Northern doughfacvisiu.— 
When his speech was finished, the black- 
guard who disgrace Illinois in the Senate, 
Douglass ruse, and in a strain of vulgar 
abuse and billings-gate attacked the speak- 
er declaring, aiuon;* other things that " the 
speech was reheursed before a glass with a 
negro to hold a cundle"—and he was followed 
by Mason of Virgiuia, in remarks ofoflcurivc 
and indecorous personality. The "heathen 
raged" terribly for a while. Mr. Sumner 
replied to them with spirit and effect, and 
j in such a manner as to show them that 
neither the State which ho represented, or 
he himself wen? to be insulted longer, by 
the braggart bullvisni of the doughfaccism 
1 of the north, or tho contemptuous insolence 
of the South* 
Mr. >umncr Baianed hut spewn on » wl- 
mwday. Thumlay morning, after the ad- 
journment of the Senate, as he wo* sitting 
in hu scat in the Senate chamber, he wu 
brutally osmulted, knocked down with n 
heary cane or bludgeon ; and beat until h< 
waa rendered insensible. Ilia cowardly a* 
miUnt waa a memlwr of the House from 
South Carolina, by the name of Brooks.— 
We pre the particular* of thia act of chival- 
ry in another place. It i* a bold, had out- 
rage, such as never before occurred in thia 
country. There havt* be»*n affrays before in 
the Ilouae but never until now has the sanc- 
tity of the Senate chamber beeu invaded by 
cowardly bulliea, and a Senator atruck 
down, without warning, in hiaaeat for word* 
spoken in dehate. 
The spirit of slavery is the piopelling 
power which has caused this outrage.— 
None hut a barbarian mired under the 1 air- 
baric influences of a civilisation which luu 
its apt inaignia in whipa and oliains, would 
have dared to have committed such an out- 
rage, and had not the poisonous miasma of 
slavery sentiment infused itself into tho net- 
work of society at Washington, and corroded 
and corrupted the governmental channels 
themsolviw, the bully biuiself would have 
sought his revenge, not in the glare of noon 
day, and within the walls of the Senate 
chamfer, but would have stolen to the side 
of his victim In the cover of darkness, and 
planted his dagger in his back by a blow 
dealt from behind. The outrage shows but 
too clearly the nature of slavery. Talk as 
people may about it being the siuiplo act of 
a lawlnw bully, the cimimstanc«M which 
surrounded it, take from it tlie character of 
individual violence. There is nothing in 
the speech of Mr. S., which exceeds the lim- 
it! of proper invective in debate, nothing to 
justify or palliate the outrage. He spoke se- 
verely but truthfully, the time and occasion 
demanded plain, unmistakeable language. 
! It was his privilege to characterise public 
man and measures as in his judgdemcnt they 
deserved, and the words of the law, if not 
their spirit, throws its shield around him. 
The country will see by the future action of 
both branches how much of protection there 
| is in that shield, for'the representative who 
dares to speak of freedom with the voice of 
fca freeman. 
The attack upon Mr. S. is not simply an 
outrage upon him, but a wrong of public 
importance, ooo which dsmands romedy, 
indwpintiK The Bouse of Beprwcote* 
timiho*ld«pdMr. Baokt-at ono# wd 
ioeepeeilUe h$B frem heldhg s ml U the 
pmwut Congrsss. If ii doss not do Ihia il 
will fail in ite duty, and the Senate should 
look upoa the iwlt u a violence done to 
every one of it* members and demand »ueh 
protection for worda tpokon in debatu as 
■hall forever prevent a rocunenoc of socnes 
of similar violence. 
We hare mid that this act of violence is { 
justly cliargable upon the spirit of slavery, 
and the allegation is correct. Thcro is free-1 
dom of speech in Washington, but not for | 
the opponent* of Slavery. These must 
apeak with " bated breath," and in fear of1 
the murderous bowio knife and the revolver. 
The tolerenoe of slavery, which so long as 
its enormities are winked at and its deform-! 
ities defended is civil, but when oponed to 
the public gase is braggart, insolent and 
merciless, and illustrates its character for I 
tolerance, by resorting to the argument of! 
the bludgeon, the bowie knife and the pistol. 
This freedom of speech and this tolerunoo k 
not the freedom and the tolerance known to 
the Constitution Sorry are we to bcoblig-1 
ed to say that in the capital of this Repub- 
lic it is the kind which appears to be in the 
ascendent. 
When conductors of the public press apeak 
plainly of the conduct, of the representatives, 
of our people, they are assaulted by slave 
representatives and cruelly beaten within j 
the purlieus of the cnpitol, and nearly at the, 
foot of the statue of liberty itself, and when 
Senators denounce in inMgnant eloquence a 
measure which lias no pnrulell m diabolical- j 
ism, and reply to studied insult and con-j 
tempt in tones of proper invective, they are | 
before their Senatorial robtw are doffed, and | 
in their seats, attacked and with stunning' 
and repeated blows knocked to the floor, by 
a cowardly representative of the Southern j 
oligarchy. And when the prostrate form I 
of the Senator is taken up, his head bleeding 
from the frightful wounds, and he lies in- 
sensible or in stupor from tho effects of the 
brutal cruelty of this chivalric son of the 
Sou tli, the per|>ctrator goes before a magis- 
trate, and is boun I over in the paltry sum { 
of Fire Hundred Dollars to answer to the 
country for his murderous violence. 
Such is the State of things which slavery 
has produced in Washington. How long 
shall this reign of terror continue ? 
The Sumner Outrage. 
Wo bring together below a number of 
items, relating to tlio cowardly outrage on 
Senator Sumner. 
The Richmond whig, tho organ of the 
first families in Virginia, Nay*: 
jy A Good Dun>. As will be seen by tel- 
egraph, Mr. Brooks, of Sttuth Carolina, 
after the adjournment of the Senate onyster- 
iiay. administered to Senator Sumner, the 
notorious and foul-numthed Abolitionist, 
from Massachusetts, an elegant and effectual 
caning. We rejoice at this. The only re- 
grtt we feeI is that Mr. Brookt did not em- 
ploy a horsewhip or a cowhide upon his slan• 
drrous back, instead of a cane. We trust the 
ball may be kepi in motion. Seward and 
others should catch it next. 
11 We are rejoiced at this," " Seward and 
other* should catch it next." Exactly in 
thrnpirit of Ma very. Bludgeons are the only 
argument* that slaveholders can uw. 
We give next an item showing the Sonth-j 
ern sympathy for the Ruffian Brooks: 
Columbia, S. C.,Muy25.—Contributions! 
are being mad** in Charleston and Columbia 
1 
for the purpose of getting up a testimonial 
for presentation to ProatooS Brooks, whose1 
course is very generally approved in this 
locality. 
A correspondent of the X. Y. Courier and 
Enquirer, give the following, by which it 
appears that Rrooks is ready for auothor 
act of Tiolence He says : 
44 The principle party to this act of vio- 
lence lias since made demon«trations of vio- 
lence upon a colleague of Mr. Sumner, for 
condemning in privato conversation the au- 
dacious crimc. last evening, I am told, as 
Mr. Chaffee, of Massachusetts, was express- 
ing his opinion u|>on the affair, among a 
group ot his friends at Williard's Hotel, 
Broolca broke in upon the circle with the 
manifest intent! n of° attacking him. A 
repetition of the scene jn the benato was 
only prevented by the interference of friends, 
and the retirement of Mr. Chaffee." 
The Washington Union, which for sever- 
al daya gave the subjoined description of the 
afiuir, to wit: 0 U 0 0 0, at length 
speaks of a ''rencounter!" between Measers. 
Sumner and Drooks, on which the Boston 
Atlas observe* : 
A fellow armed with a deadly weapon, 
attack* and at the liret blow stuns a man 
who in prevents! fron> defending himself by 
hi* position, and the Tniun cull* it " a ren- 
counter." Wo suppose if a murderrrshould 
steal into the bedroom of the editor of the 
Union, and knock out bin limited quantity 
of brain* while he wan sleeping, his injured 
■hade would not bo very much pleased to 
sec tho afiuir called " a rencounter," in the 
newspupers. 
We next come to Northern symjiathy for 
Brook*, of course this coines from the right 
sources, Pierce's office Holders and adherents. 
SprinyfirlJ, May 36th. A letter from a 
»mem her of Congress dated 24th, states that 
tho Democratic delegates to tho Cincinnati 
Convention, among them Cha*. Q. Greene 
of the Boston Post, lVtudeo, Collector at 
Boston, and Whiting (irixwold of Greenfield, 
gmre a dinner at which IVeston 8. Brooks 
and lAurenee M. Keitt of South Carol na, 
were pr«*ent on Friday, the day after the 
asmult on Senator Sumner. 
And last and most iin)>ortant of all, we 
give the proceedings of the Senate on Tues- 
day in which the gentlemanly Mr. Butler, 
most chivalricly called Senator Wilson a 
liar, and the lion. Mr. Toombs, declared 
that he told Mr. Brooks that he mpproral of 
the on/ray r 
* 
W*»ui!«m>.v, May 27- 
Sknats. In the Senate this morning,, 
Mr. Trumbull gave notico of a bill to piv- 
\ent civil war, ami to restore peace in Kan- 
sas- 
Mr. Slidell called attention to a telegraph- 
ic dispatch giving Sumner's statement bo- 
fore the House Committee. 
After reading the statement of Mr. Sum- 
ner, Mr Slidell said : It seemed to him 
proper to explain his own puaitiou relative 
to tnia matter, as the published statement 
might cause a false impressiou on tho mat-' 
ter. When the Senate adjourned that day,; 
be entered an ante-room where be remained 
in conversation with Mown. Douglass, Kiu- 
patrick and J. G lancej Jones, and while 
there was informed that Mr. SomniT had I 
been badly beaten by Mr. Brooks. He came 
into the Senate chamber but there were so ! 
many persons crowded around Mr. Sumner 
that'be did not see him at all and he soon 
returned to the anti-roout to finish bis con- 
vermtion. Having remained there for some-f 
time, he was pacing through tho reception 
room to go home, when he met Mr. Sumner, 
in the doorway leaning on persons whom 
bo did not know. His face was covered 
with blood, and as he, SlideB, was not on f 
such terms as to make it necessary to ex-1 
press any sympathy, not having spoken to Sir. Sumner for two yean, he turned aside 
and went out by another door 
Mr. Douflas corroborated the statement 
of Mr. Slldall and «ud ^ did^jot ootcr tho! 
obaqjbor uutil tba aflxay w«a ut«. 
Mr. Ioo©b> of Geom*. said ha wu in 
his Mat at tba Usm of tb* Aflhr, tad tho't 
Mr. Somvttiut ban takao Got. Gorman 
for him. B« further add that in expressing 
Opinions about the uflkir u t tho tfmo, some 
gentlemen condemned il, but be, Toombs, 
told Mr. Brooks kt apnrvtfd 'of it. 
Mr. Butler uid he had just arrived in the 
city, but had he beeu in Washingt >n he 
should have assumed all the responsibility 
taken by his gallant (') relative. Mr. B. 
denied the statement of Mr. Sumner, that 
what he said In his speech was strictly in 
response to what he, Butler, had mid on a 
former occasion. He understood the Legis- 
lature of Massachusetts had passed resolu- 
tions in reference to tho subject, and when 
those resolutions were presented to the Sen- 
ate he would speak on the subject rui It de-' 
served. 
Mr. Wade said it was imnoasible for him * 
to sit still and hear^uch principles avowed 
as on this occasion. As to tho assault, he J 
knew nothing about it, and had nothing to 
say on that point. He was hero in a pret- 
ty lean majority, not more than about one- 
fifth of the Senate, entertaining opinions 
similar to his, but when he heatd it stated 
that on this floor an aaosin-Iik« cowardly i 
attack had been made upon a man unarmed, 
and having no power to defend himself, and, 
that he had been stricken down and almost I 
murdered, and then heard a Senator avow j 
that he approved such conduct, it became a 
matter of some interest and importance to 
all the members of this body and especially 
to the minority. A brave man could not I 
defend himseli against such an sttack si 
this, and might he overpowered by members, 
—but overpowered or not, live or dk», said I 
he, I will vindicate the rights of libcrtv ®f 
debate and the freedom of Jiscusslon so long I 
at I live. If the principle announced here 
is to prevail, let us como armed for the coin- 
bit. Although you are four to one I ntn 
here to meet you. A man can die in no 
better cause than in tho vindication if the 
rights of debate on this floor. If are 
the principles that are to be approved by n 
! 
majority, and become a part and parcel of 
the law of Congress, lot it bo understood. 
Mr. Wilson thought the explanation of! 
Mr. Slidell was not inconsistent with any- 
thing stated by his colleague, Hr had no 
idea that Mr. Scrnncr intended to place Mr. 
Slidell in a false position. The Senator 
from Illinois has, he said, also u»ido his ex-, 
planation, and I see nothing in that incon- 
sistent with the statcmont of Mr. Sumner— 
he was stricken down upon this floor by a 
brutal, murderaus and oowsrdly assault. 
— ... V .* _ I 
•nr. I>UUtT, III Ilia BQIl *WU HIV n 
Mr. Stuart called the Senator to order' 
and stated alio, that tlwre was no oueation ! 
before tho Senate. It wax evident tiiat de- 
bate wan becoming acrimonious and he 
hoped it might be post|»oncd until the mat-1 
ter could l»e considered with more calumet*.: 
Mr. llutler apologized for words which '< 
fell from him in a moment of excitement 
and uid that in discussing the resolution*1 
oftheMuswchusetta Legislature, ifhcuhould 
transgress tho bound* of ordiirioty ; it would j 
>k« because ho was provokmi to it. Ho had 
never been tho uggrensor, and he called up- 
on the Senate to boar witness to tho fact. 
Mr. Wilaon resumed—His oolloaguo had 
stated tho facts to the beat of his recollec- 
tion, and it was not to lie expected that 
after such severe blows which had rendered 
him unconscious, he could l»o perfectly ac- 
curate in every minute particular—ho did 
not believe he had intended to do imustioe 
to anvbody and when he was again able to 
tako Ids seat, he would be reudj to meet tho 
Senator from South Carolina and others in 
delate : meantime, any assumptiun of su- 
periority by the Senator, might paw for I 
what it wan worth. 
Mr. Foster alluded to tho avowal of Mr. 
Toombs that he approved of tho conduct of 
Mr. Brooks, and that it was incumtient on 
hiin, as ho had not participated in tho do-' 
Itute to aity eonsiderablo extent, to Nty n| 
w^rd as to the reasons of his silence. If he 
remained silent somo might suppose It wiw 
through fewr of like consequences to himself, 
He wished to disabuse the minds of the! 
Senators, if any such misapprehensions ex- 
' 
ists. He hail thus far purticiputcd but 
slightly in dctmto, l>ecausi>, being a new, 
meiutsT, he thought it mor» lieeoining fur 
him to listen than to spenk, but when such 
intimations as the Senator Sir. Toomlis had 
made, were given, it might bo supp>scd if 
S'nators did not speak, that a (ussion so 
huso and unworthy as fear, wns the reason 
<>f their silenoe. lie now wished to asaert 
his entire approval of freedom of spocuh here 
and elsewhere, to be maintained at whatever 
cost, or whatever inig*»t be the consequences, 
If a contrary doctrine should over prevail in 
this country, there would be an end to lib-: 
erty, for he l>elievcd the lilierty of the press, | 
liberty of speech, and liberty of tho ]s*oplo; 
should live and dio together. 
Mr. Trumbull cxpruased a deviro to speak 
on that topic alxiut five minutes but the 
hour had arrived for considering the special 
order. 
Mr. Hale moved to postpone the special 
oYder to allow Mr. Trumbull to speak. 
Tho motion was negatived by 11 yea* and 
11?.' nays. 
Mr. (Vss made further explanation in 
referenco to the correspondence of Mr. 
I'rampton, which, ho said misrepresented 
him. 
Tho President's veto of the bill for the 
improvement of tho mouth of the Mississippi 
river was discussed without action. 
Adjourned. 
IIoi'tiE. The telegraph did not furnish us 
with any proceeding* of tho House. 
A Graphic Picture. 
The public will naturally desire to seethe 
language used by Senator Sumner in rela- 
tion to Senator Sutler, which was the pre- 
text of Hrookn for hia brutal attack. We 
give below the portions n-lnting to Butler. 
But, before entering upon the argument,I 
inunt say something of a general character, 
particular!/ in resjionse to what 1mm fallen from Senator* who have raised themselves to 
tmiuenco on this floor in champiouship of 
human wrongs. 1 mean the Senator from 
South Carolina, (Mr. Butler,) nnd tho Sen- 
ator from Illinois, (Mr. Djuglas,) who, 
though unliko as Don Quixote and Sancho 
Punza, yet, like this oouple, sally forth to- 
gether in the sume adventure. I regret to 
miss the elder Senator from hia seat; but 
the cause against, which ho has run a tilt 
with Much activity of animosity, demands 
that the opportunity should not be lost; und 
it is for tho cause I spenk. 
The Senator from South Carolina has read 
many Iwolui of ehivulry, ami believes himself 
a chivalrous knight, with sentiments of 
honor and courage. Of course he has chos- 
en a mistress, to whom he has made his 
rows, and who, though ugly to otlieni, is al- 
ways lovely to hiut; though polluted in the 
sight ofthe world, is chaste in hia sight — I 
mean the harlot, Slavery. For her, his 
tonguo is always profuso in words. I/>t her 
be impeachod in character, or any proposi-1 
tion made to shut her out from tho expres- 
sion of her wantonness, and no extravagance' 
of manner or hardihood oi assertion i» then 
Um> great for this Senator. The frensrl of 
Don Quixote in behalf of his wench,Dalcin-1 
ea del Tobaso, is all surpassed. The awert- 
ed rights of slavery, which uiock equality oi! 
all kinds, an choked by a fantastic claim of 
eaualitT. If the slave states cannot enjoy' 
what, in mockery of the great fathers of the 
republic, he misnames equality under the 
Constitution — in other words,the full pow- 
er in the national territories to compel fel- 
low men to unpaid toil, to separate husband 
ami wife, and to sell little children at the 
auction Mock—then, sir, this chivalricSen* | 
a tor will conduct the state of South Carolina 
out of the Union! Heroic knight! Exalt- 
ed Senator! A second Moss oomo for a «oc- 
ond exodus. 
But not content with this poor menace, > 
whieh wu hare beeu twice told was " mnu-' 
uwl," the Senator, in theunrestnined ehiv- 
ulry of his nature, has undertaken to apply 
Dpprobious words to those who differ from 
him on this floor. He calls them " section* 
U and fanatical," ond opposition to the 
usurpation of Ksnass be denounce* as •• an 
urK-ulfldfctiojtfanaticism." Tobosuru.thew 
c harps lack 41 of originality, and all 
rr"* of truth; bat tb« adreoturoOt 
SawtardoMBOt b*it&te. Ibis tho anoam- 
promiaing, uqhl*hing reprsssntatlva an 
(hit floor of* flagrant tertionaUsm, whicli 
now domineeiB over tho republic, and jit, 
with • ludicrous Ignornnoa ofhu position — 
unable to see himselfas other* see him — or 
with an effrontery which even his white head 
ought not to protect from rotake, be applies 
to those here who resist his mrtionabm, the 
very epithet which designates himself. The 
men who strive to bring hack tho govern* 
incnt to its original policy, when freedom 
and not slavery was national, while slavery 
and not freedom ww rational he arraigns 
ns sectional. This will not do. It involves 
too great a perversion of term*. 1 tell that 
Senator that it is to himself, and to tho 
" organisation 
" of which he is the " com* 
mitted advocate," that this epithet belongs. 
I now fasten it upon them. For myself I 
rare little for names; but since the question 
has bc«n raised I affirm that the Republican 
party of tho Union is in no just sense we- 
tional. but, more than any other party, na- 
tional; and that it now goes forth to dis- 
lodge from the high places of tho government 
the tyrannical sectionalism of which the 
Senator from South Carolina is one of the 
maddest zealots. 
• •••••• 
With regret, I ootne again upon tho Sena- 
tor from South Carolina, [Mr Butler,] who, 
omnipresent in this dehato, overflowed with 
rage at tho simple suggestion that Kansas 
had applied for admission as a state; and, 
with incoherent phrases, discharged the loose 
expectoration of his speoch, now, npon her 
representative, and then upon her pwple.— 
There was no extravagnnco of tho ancient 
Parliamentary debate which he did not re- 
peat ; nor wiis there anr possible deviation 
from truth which he did not make, with so 
much of passion, I am glad to add, as to save 
him from the suspicion of intentional aber- 
ration. Hut the Senator touches nothing 
which he does not disfigure—with error, 
Bomotiines of principle, sometimes of fact.— 
Ho shows an inrapncityof accuracy, whether 
in stating the Constitution or in stating the 
law, whether in tho details of statistics or the 
diversions of scholarship. He cannot ope his 
mouth, but out thorn flios a blunder. Surely 
he ought to be familiar with the life of Frank- 
lin ; and yet ho referred to this household 
character, while acting as ajjent of our fathers, 
in Kngluud, as al»ovo suspicion; and thiswua 
dona that he might give point to a falso con- { 
trust with the agent of Kansas—not knowing 
that, however they may differ in genius and 
fniao, in this expeirionoo they are alike : that 
Franklin, when entrusted with the petition 
of Massachusetts Bay, wus assaulted by a 
foul-inouthed speaker, where he could not bo 1 
heard in defence, and denounced as a "thief," j 
eveg n* the agent of Kansas has been on this 
floor, and denounced as a "forger." And 
let not the vanity of tho Senator bo inspired 
bv tho parullel with the British statesman 
oi' that day: for it is only in hostility to 
freedom that any parallel ran bo recognized. 
ljui i( in nuaiu.iii tut |icu|iiuvi «%un*♦*« mui 
the sensibilities of the Senatoraro particular- 
ly aroused. Coming, a* ho announces, "fruin | 
a irtate,"—-or, sir, from South Carolina,-— 
ho turns with lordly disgust from this newly 
formed community, which ho will not recog- 
nize as "u hody politic." 1'ray, sir, by what 
title dow ho indulge in this egotism": I Ion 
ho read the history of "the state" which 
ho represent*? He cannot surely have for- 
gotten it* shameful imbecility from slavery, 
confessed throughout the Revolution. follow- 
ed by ita more shameful assumptions for, 
slavery sinco. Ho cannot havo forgottou ita 
wretched persistence in tho slave trade as tho 
very applo of ita eye, nnd tho condition of 
ita jarticipation in tho Union. He cannot 
havo forgotten its Constitution, which is re-1 
publican only in name, confirming power in 
tho hands of the for, and founding the qual- 
ifications of its legislators oa "a settled IYe*- 1 
hold <"state and ten negroes." And yot tho 
Senator to whom that "state" has in jmrt 
committed thoguardianshipofitagood name, 
iustend of moving, with liackwurd tending 
steps, to cover Its nqkodiioM, rushes forward, 
in tho ecstasy of madness, to expose it by 
provoking a comparison with Kanzas. South 
Carolina counts by centuries—Kansas counts 
by years, licit a b.neficent example mar be 
Isirn in a day, and I venture to say that, 
uguiust tho t vro centuries of the older "stato" 
may 1k> already set tho two years of trial, 
envolving cormqionding virtue in tho young- 
er community. In tho one is tho long wail 
of slavery—in the other tho hymns of free- 
dom. And if we elancc at special ^chieviv 
ments, it will be difficult to find anything in 
tho history of South Carolina which present* 
so much of heroic spirit in an horoio cause as 
appears in that repulse of tho Missouri inva- 
ders by tho beleagurod town of lawrence, 
where oven the women gave their effective 
efforts to freedom. Tho matrons of Home, 
who poured out their jewels into tho trensu- 
ry for tho public defence—the wivwiof Pnw- 
sia, who, with delicate fingers, clothed thrir 
defenders against French invasion—the mo- 
thers of our own Revolution, who sent forth 
their sons covered ovor with prayers and 
blessings to combat for human rights, did 
nothing of «elf-«crifieo truer than did the*o 
woman on this occasion. Were tho whole 
history of South Carolina blotted out of ex- 
istence, from its very beginning down to the 
day of tho last election of the Senator to his 
[trexent 
seat on this floor, civilization might 
use—I do not aav how little: butsurely less 
than it baa already gained by tho example of 
Kama* in its valiant struggle against op- 
pression, and In (ho development of n new 
science of emigration. Already in Iiiwrenoe 
alone there are newspapers and schools, in- 
cluding a high school, and throughout this 
infant territory there is more mature scholar- 
ship far, in proportion to ita inhabitants, 
than in all South Carolina. Ah, sir, I tell 
tho Senator that Kansas, welcomed as a free 
state, will ho a "ministering angel" to tho 
republic, when S»uth Carolina, in the cloak 
ordarknaw which she hugs, "lie* howling." 
The reign of terror in Xansai. 
The telegraphic news from Kanm* con 
tinuos to be of the moat exciting character. 
The reign of terror ha« comment. We 
girc tho accounts in another placo by which 
it will he seen that the unauthorised terri- 
torial authorities locked by theMisaouriana, 
Imvo attacked Uwrenoe, burnt iU public 
building*, and committed other enorinitica. 
Free State blood haa ngain flowed, lmt to 
what extent ia not known. The peoplo of 
Iawrenoe deinaudod protection from tbeir 
ruthless invadora, bj tho United States for- 
ces, but it was not granted. As matter* 
now stand, the Missourians backed as they 
arv l»y tho United State* authority, we fear 
will be able to drive from tho territory the 
Free State men. It looks dark for the cause 
of freedom there. The tieginning of the 
end of the repeal of tho Miaouri Comprom- 
ise is coming into view. 
Theatrical. Tho performances of Me* 
nr*. Bid well k Mara ton's theatrical corp. 
at Central llall, aro unusually attractive.— 
There is a larger share o( talent tot tho dra- 
ma attached to the company, than Is usually l 
the case with different companies, and tba 
arrangements of Scenery, drones, and other i 
things are such a* to enablo tho company to 
make their entertainment! pleasing. It has1 
the reputation of being one of the beat I 
travelling companiea in New F.ngland.—' 
Before the Company loam we understand, 
that tho Manager wnleqipUtaa bringing out! 
the Drama of Undo Tom and little Era. 
Co Hi xc. The world renowned circus of 
>» Jim Myers," will axhibit in Saeo on Fri- 
day, June 13. This Company ia one of the 
(•est, if not tbe tcjry best, in the field, Its 
progmmmo of entertainments, as will be 
mb by the advertisement in this paper, ia a 
roried and rich one. 
K&m Mooting in Faauoll HalL 
Qor. Oyaum, it Uia, ptoridod al ft 
Mir mstting held ia FuooQ BUI on Sol* 
urdny evening, to etpnss the Indignation 
Mi by the eitiwns of Boston ot the violence 
perpetrated on Senator Sumner. The hall 
wm cntirvlj filled—five thoumud people b»> 
ing present—and thousand* unable to gain 
admittanos. Among the VIee President! 
were men of all partial. Got. Gardiner, on 
taking the chair, mado a strong speech, 
which wtu received with great cheering.— 
He said that the meeting wm called 11 "im- 
ply and solely because a Senator of Massa- 
chusetts has bora assaulted with a grow now 
and brutality which history, until now, had 
nerer written upon her pages," and 14 that 
while Mr. Sumner is in the Senate, he would 
do all in his power and ability to strength* 
en his arm and aid him in his professional 
duties." The meeting was addressed by 
Hon. Samuel U. Walley, Hon. P. W. Chan- 
dler, and others, and the following resolu- 
tions adopted :— 
Resolved, That wo havo heard with grief 
and indignation of the brutal assault com- 
mitted upon our esteemed Senator, Charles 
Si'mntr, for words snokon in debate, and of 
the insult offered in his person to the honor 
of our Commonwealth. 
Resolved, That in this outrage, we see 
encroachments upon freedom; new viola- 
tions of State rights and a strange disregard 
of chiralrous principles, while in the con- 
duct of sueh men as Crittenden we gladly 
recognize proofs of the fact that in all sso> 
tiuns of the country there are men of honor, 
of pure principles, and of true patriotism. 
Resolved, Tliat this attack is to he rebuk- 
ed, not only as a cowardly assault upon a 
tleieneeless man, but as a crime agaiust tho 
right of free speech, and the dignity of a 
free State. 
Resolved, That as American citiiens, we 
deeply lament tho odium which such nets 
cnfct upon our country, and upon the cause 
of Republicanism throughout the world. 
Resolved, thut although sixty-eight mem- 
Iters of the national House of Representa- 
tives havo voted that they think no Inquiry 
upon tho outrage is necessary, still 
we feel 
confident that Congress will free itself from 
the shame and crime by expelling the offend- 
from the seat which ho disgrace*. 
Resolved, That we reg.inl every blow in- 
flicted upon our Senator ns a blow 
aimed at1 
us, that in our estimation his wounds an 
honorable wounds ; that as citizens of Mas- 
sachusetts, without distinction of party, we 
pledge him in old Fanuiel Hall, our sympa- 
thy and support in the fearless and inde- 
pendent discharge of his duty. 
Murderous Aaaault on Hon. Charles 
Sumner. 
On Thursday of last wwk, IIo.v, Ciiarlm 
fit'MNtn lT. S. Senator from Maw., while 
quietly writing in his seat in the Senate 
Chamber in Washington, was assaulted in 
the most cowardly manner, hy Preston S. 
Breoks, n member of the House from S. C., 
knocked known and cruelly beaten with a 
hcary canu, until he wo* by repeated blow* 
rendered aenselow. 
The jmrticnlar* of thi* outran* wo con- 
den*e from the telegraphic report* a* fol- 
low* : 
Wasiiixutov, May 22, 2 P. M. A moat 
brutal a**uult,has ju*t l>e«>n mule up in Sena- 
tor Sumner,by Brooka ,of South Carolina.— 
Mr Sumner wo* witting in hia place in the 
Senate, wrlting.after the ndjournmont.when 
Brooks camo up to him, interchanged Home 
word*,and then *truck him on the head with 
a largo nine. Sumner rose from hi* mat, 
hut staggered, and wu* quite unable t > do- 
fend himself. Brooks reputed tho blow a 
doaen or twenty timea,notwith*tanding Uii*. 
He wo* accompanied by Mr. Keitt, of South 
Carolina, who attempted to prevent inter- 
ference by the bystander* in Sumner'* behnlf. 
Mr Sumner'a head i* cut badly, and he ia 
bleeding very mueh, but it i* noped that he 
i* not dangerously injured, although he ia 
now in a stato of partial atupor. 
The supposed cause of uttuck ia Mr. Sum- 
ner'* remark* on Mr. Butler, who ia an un- 
cle of Mr. Brook*. 
Mr. Sumner fell from tho cQbeU of tho 
blow, and Brooks continued beating him.— 
Mr. Sumner eonn recovered sufficiently to 
call for help, but no one interfered, and 
Brooka rep ated the blow* until Mr. Sum- 
ner was deprived of tho power of speech.— 
Some cycwitnciwe* *tato that Brooka atruck 
him n* many a* fifty timca on the head. 
Mr. 8. won sitting in un arm chair when 
the..*sanlt wo* made, and had no opportu- 
nity to defend himself. After his asaajkint deal*Led, he wo* car- 
ried to hi* room, but the extent of bis inju- 
ries ia not yet ascertained. 
| Mr. Brooks was coninlaincd of by Wm. 
Y. Leader, on whose oath Justico Moiling* 
head required Brooka to give bail in the*uui 
of £500. a* a security for hia appearance 
to-morrow afternoon.* 
Tho cane used by Brooka waa shattered to 
pieces by the blows. 
When tho attack wa* made, there were 
I jtrolubly fifteen or twenty peraona present, 
including Messrs. Crittenden, Foster, Toombs 
FiUpatrick, Murray, Morgan, and other 
members of Congress, together with Uov. 
Gorman, sevenil officer* of tho Senate, and 
some strancer*. 
I Tho Attack was ao Hidden and unexpected 
that Mr. Sumner had do opportunity what, 
ever to place himself in auelenatve attitude. 
The first blow given him by Mr. Brooka 
stunned him, and tho thick gutta percha 
•tick used by Brooka, woa broken in many 
piocea by tho time the naaault terminated. 
Meases. Crittenden, Toomlw, Murray, and 
other* Interfere! na noon aa they could, and 
1 probably prevented further damage. The 
greatest excitement prevailed. Mr. Sumner 
aunk porfoctly unconscious to the floor, where 
[ he lay, bloody and drwulful'y braked, until 
! ho wan rwisou by his frienda. 
Mr. Sumner'a phvaiciana aay hia wound* 
are the moat savere il«h onea they ever aaw 
on a man'* head, and deny hia frienda nd- 
| mission to him, 
It appears by lato account* from Wash- 
ington that Brooka, the brute who made 
| 
the naaault, had laid in wait during all of 
| Wednuaday and Thumlay to aaaail Mr. 
Sumner in the street. But he happened to 
go to the capital in a carriage. Brook* en- 
tered tho room and aeated himself in tho 
n*r waiting until sumo gentlemen and la* 
die* who were present hud retired. The 
first blow cut a gnah in hia head four Inehea 
in 1 ngth. Mr. Sumner involuntary atrove 
to riae, ami in doing ao ton up hia deak. 
Meaars. Morgan and Murray, of the New 
York delegation, were in tho front ante- 
room, ana hearing the noise, came in, Mr. 
Murray aeiied hold of Brooka who had now 
broken hia onna into aeveral nieoea, and Mr. 
Morgan went to \^e rwlief of Mr. Sumner, 
whom he found pmatrat* and nearly uncon- 
acioua. The persons present in tho Senate 
were Mr. Sutton, one of the reporters, the 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Mr. Simon ton; Senators 
Crittenden, Iveraon, Bright, Toombe, tyoug- 
loa, Pearce, and othera. No one of the Sen- 
ator* offered to interfere, bat Mr. Critten- 
den, who pronounced it an inexcuaablo out- 
rage. 
Mr. Wilson rushed into the Senate cham- 
ber on hearing of the attack, bat found 
Mr. Samncr had beat removed to the Vice 
President's rooraa, and a surgeon ww in at- 
tendance. lie then helped to pat hia ool- 
league into a oarrlugc, and went with hint 
to his lodgings. 
Mr. Samnar la badly injured, having two 
venr aevero cats on the head. His con- 
dition ia considered critical, and hia phytic ciana allow no one to eeo him, Ilia clothes 
were literally covered with blood when he 
waa removed. Considerable blood was also 
ipatterad on the adjoining desk*. 
Keith, of Hoath Carolina, brandished hia 
mum to prevent persons from interfering in 
Iwhnlf of Sumner, 
Some farther particulars are girsn by the 
cornrfpfxxjeut ol the Now York TrUmno, aa 
fallow 
Brooks, The Senate had adjournal early, 
on th# announcement of lb* doth of Mr. 
MiUar. 
Mean. Brookaand Keitt approached bin, 
each with a cane. Several penuna had been 
about Mr. Sumner's desk, after the adjourn- 
ment, bat at the time chosen for the attack 
he waa alone. Mr. Wilaon had hiat left 
him, on hia way oat, pasaing Brooka, who 
m sitting in a'back aaat. Brooka walked 
up in front of Mr. Sumner, and told him ha 
had read hi* speech twice, and that it waa a 
I libel on South Ouolina and a relative of hia, 
| Judge Butler. 
n ithout waiting for a reply, or aaking 
for any explanation, be immediately struck 
Mr. Sumnrr a violent blow orer the bead 
with hia cane, while Mr. Sumner aat in hia 
aaat, unable to extricate himaelf, cutting br 
tbe blow a pub four inchea in length on h(a 
head. Mr. Sumner had no diatinct con- 
aciouaneaa after the first blow. Re Involnn- 
tarilj atrovc to rise from hia aoat, but being 
f*au»n«l by hia position, tore up hia dealt 
from ita (adenines in the attempt to extri- 
rate himaelf. ll» staggered under the 
blowa, and fell acnaclraa to tbe floor, being 
wholly stunned and blind from the (Int. It 
ia atated by a reporter who waa preaent, that 
Keitt stood by, and brandished hia cane to 
; keep off othera. 
Meaara. Morgan and Murray, of the New 
| York delejntion, were in theante-room, and 
hearing the noise, enwo in. Mr. Murray 
| aaixed hold of Brooks, who had now broken : hia cane into several pieces, and Mr. Morgan 
1 came to the aaaiatance of Mr. Sumner, whom 
he found proatrute and nearly unoonecioua. 
The persona prvaent in the Senate were Mr. 
Sutton, one of the reporters, the Aaaiatant 
Scrgeant-aUArms, Mr. Simonton, Senators 
Crittenden, Iveraon, Bright, Tooinla, Dong* 
lax, Prarce, and others. So one of the Sen- 
ators seemed to off.*r to interfere, hut Mr. 
Crittenden, who pronounced it an inexcuaa- 
ble outrage. 
Mr Wilaon rushed into the Senate Cham- 
her when he heard of the attack, but found 
Mr. Sumner had been removed to the Vice 
Preaident'a room*, and a aurgeon waa in at-' 
tendance, lie then helped to put hia col-1 
league into a carriage, and went with bim 
to his lodgings. 
Mr. Sumner ia badly injured, having two 
very severe cuts on the head. Hia condition! 
is considered criticul, and hia pbyxician al-; 
Iowa no one to aw hiin. Ilia clothea were 
litomlly covered with blood when he waa re-; 
moved.' Conaiderahle blood waa also apat-1 
tercd on the adjoining desks. 
FROM KANSAS. 
Itavrmut cannonaded t*v the Missourians, 
and burned, because /A* Free Stale m n, 
tcould not ffnt up their private arms. The ( 
L'mted States Troops not allotred to protect I 
the pettier 
Ciiicaoo, 26th. 
Tin* Chicago Tribune publish** an extra, I 
baaed on intelligence brought by throe men 
direct from Ijawrence, stating that n com pa-1 
ny of 400 mounted Miiwourian* appeared1 
near tawronco on Wednesday, having ban* 
nan of various device*, but not the stars and | 
"tripes. 
During tho morning, tho tawrence Com- 
mittee of Public Safety sout n note to tin*1 
Cnited State* Marshal who headed thin force,! 
assuring him thoy would make no resistance, 
to any procww ho tui^lit wmli to serve, and 
asking protection fur tlioir lire* and property. 
The Marshal made no answer, but at 11* 
o'clock a deputy marshal, with a uowe of I 
ten men, made ilia appearance in the city, 
and summoning four cituens to aasut him, 
unvoted G. W UieUler and G, W. Suiith, 
nnd carried thorn o(T without molestation. 
Sheriff Jones sulwequcntlv mado his ap> 
pcarunce, with lb men. He attempted no 
arrests, but demanded all tho public and pri- 
vate arias—giving the poopU live minute* to 
oooede to the demund, and threatening. in 
awe of refusal, to storm the town. One 
field piece wiim immediately given up; but| 
the people refu*od to surrender thoir private 
arms. In half an hour, Jones returned 
with two piece* of nrtillery, and an over- 
whelming force, and commenced the work 
of destruction, by cannonading tho Free 
State Hotel and the olTice of tho Herald of 
Freedom. The former was burned, and; 
the tyjRw and presses of tho latter do- 
strovsd. 
The Tribune's informants left at 8 o'clock 
in the ovcuing, and when fifteen miles from 
iAwrencc, saw a great light, and volume* 
of smoke, in the direction of that city,— : 
They have no doubt tlist the town Is de- 
stroyed. 
Another messenger, who left Leavenworth 
just before the departure of the boat, says 
several men huvcWn killed by the Jones 
party. 
It is feared that Gen. Pomcmy ha* lieen 
hung hy tho mob. 
Gov. Robinson is in Lecompton, in tho; 
hands of the •• authorities. " Gov. Reeder 
is supposed to ho in a place of lufrtv, ami1 
is daily expected here, via Nebnulia and 
Iowa. 
Tho mob have threatened to hang Rob-' 
Inaon, lirown and Dielsler. 
The Free Stato men ure gnthering at To- 
pelra, and will make a stand at that|point. 
\ Atchison is somewhere in the Territo y. i 
The- Vnited States Troops are an tious to. 
protect the settlers, hi T a** sot At-LoWin to1 
; LEAVE TtlKiB Ql'AkTKftl. 
Sr Tiu'i« \(>v 9Ti 
The Lexington, Mo., Eiprcae, publishes 
I an extra, which wan received her# to-day, j 
confirming tlie report of the destruction of I 
Lawrence on Wednesday hut. 
The account )>uhli»hed by the Express, 
i states that after the Marshal bad arrmstcd 
I the person* he hail writ* for, he turned the 
posse over to Sheriff Jones, whoso attempt* 
! to make arrests "were resisted by the people, 
who fired on his men. 
Sheriff Jones then cannonaded and aet 
fire to the hotel and the office of the Herald 
J of FWdom destroying both. When tho 
messenger left, the artillery was atill firing < 
nn<l the fin* spreading to other portion* of j 
the town*, but up.to the time ot hi* depar- 
| ture, but few live* had been loot. This ia 
reported aa the testimony of Hutchinaon 
I and Ratciiffc, two Free State men. The Ex- 
press U ft IVo-bUrery paper. 
Cmc-tco, May 27. 
Tho St. Louis Republican of Yesterday, 
I contain* n letter announcing the return«of 
Meaars. Robinson, Schuyler and Conway, 
under the charge of the territorial author- 
i itiep. 
Ad extra was issued in Kansas City, 
from the Enterprise office on tho 22d inst., 
received hero last night, which says that 
! Junea took about 20 men into Lawrence, 
and at his demand, lien. Pomeroy surren- 
| dered all the rifl.* and cannon he could get, 
which were stacked in the streets. Jones 
then requested Eldrtdgu to more his furnl- 
| ture from tho hotel, ho declining to do ao, a 
! posse entered it and carried most of it into 
the street. Jones gate express* orders that 
no private property should be injured, and 
particularly that (Jot. Robinson's ahould 
not be touched, but aftep a portion of the 
posse had (eft, the house was burned. Dur- 
ing the excitement one man was shot, and 
another killed by the falling of brick froa 
the walls of the hotel. 
New Ten, May 27. 
Dismissal of Cramp/on—Ckollengr of -Sra- 
aJor Wilson by Brooks—Rumorrd TArtots 
of Southern Congressmen. 
(HeraldCorrespondence.)—Mr. Crampton 
was dismissed to-day. His dispatch carrier 
left this afternoon with the answer of Mr. 
Marcy to Lord Clarendon, which will go to 
Europe by to-morrow's steamer. Oil. 
Bruoxs smt a challenge to Seoator Witam 
(bis evening, by General Line, of Orsgoo 
The moment Senator ButW heard of the 
Brooks and Sumner afftlr, be sUl^d for 
Washington. Hs will aaswnt btrmm wbsn 
the latter is in hie seat. 
(Express CVnrssponder.ee.—All sorts of 
alsrmlaw rumore air current, and ooe is, 
that if Brooke ia expelled, a majority of 
Southern Congressmen will retire from the 
(Mai. 
The Sentinel, which represents the Bo- ; 
a interast here ,*haa bean editorially 
•11 alo«f upoo the MaaaochuaecU Sao* 
* h 
c \ Wnionw, M«t ST. 
n+*iof tk* Srnmte CommUtn M <fc Smm- 
tur Aucult. 
8nurs. Tba Investigating Oommittss 
on tbs Sumner assault mad* a report through 
their Chairman, Mr. IVaree. 
They declare that, although the a«aalt 
waia violation of the privilejns of the Sea* 
ate, ret U is not within their jurisdiction to 
punish the offence, and mom wending that 
the Senate make complaint to the Uouae. 
A resolution to that effect waa paased, Mr. 
Tooeabe only to tin* no. 
Rrportrd 'triumph of Cm. Wmlker, The 
Preehlout has a deepatch to-night etating 
thai Walker haa fuller trinmpea orer the 
Cueta Rioane. 
Washington Mattert. Both Mr. Wilson 
and Mr. Wade denounoed the outrage on 
Mr. Sumner to-day, in unmiatakable lan- 
guage- They had to do it under a cloud of 
Intimidations, both before and afterwards, 
of personal outrage and violence. The 
thraate were so distinct that Urn. Wileon 
waa eecortcd to the can thia afternoon by a 
body of armed friends. He haa gone to 
Trenton to apeak. 
Rufua Cboate la hem. Ilia Northern Mood 
ia boiling. lie called on Mr, Sumner u>- 
Nnr Yo«k, May 28. 
A private letter to the Daily Tim« a con- 
firmathat Brooks, of S. Carolina, had threat- 
ened to aaaault Mr. Chaffee, a Represents- 
tire from Massachusetts. The letter aavs : 
On Friday evening, Brooke approached Mr. 
Chaflce, at Willard'a Hotel, and threatened 
to whip him, on auepicion of hie having de- 
nounced hie conduct,—that he mid be want* 
ed to whip a few more of the Mmmchuaetu 
men; and that Mr. ChaSee replied, " If 
that ia your purpoeu you may ae well t»egin 
on me, and it ia no matter whether 1 mid 
anything of you or not." To which Brooks 
ia report**] to luveanawered, "No, d—n you, 
you can go along." 
Sr. Lorn, May 27. 
The rcpuMtan, and itanjerat hoth tuvu 
let ten from Kanwe to-day, relative to the 
attack on Luwivnre. The Democnt corres- 
pondent aaya tho stone and dwelling houara 
wjre indiarriminately broken open and mt» 
bod. One man, Mr. Johnaon, had $2000 
worth of drafta and land warrants stolen 
from him. 
£ WOT
UoR»n, CiRRiAon, Ihaxsssxs, " Xiw 
Tmv-Orri." We aro not much of a horae- 
ttncier, hut a first rnto "turn-out,'* conaiat* 
ing of nn elegant carriage, neat and taaty 
Harneaa, audi an one aa Mr. Simpeoo can 
fcvt up, with a M|>irit«*tl and »howy Horae to 
match, generally filU no inconaiderahl*aj*oe 
in our eye. Several audi haw appeared in 
our atreeta rwntly. One of thorn belonging 
to a friend, wo bopo to hare an opportunity 
of tceting ita rneriu Boon. Wo liold our* 
■elroi in rendinnai to accompany him to tli* 
Beach or to the Pool, the flrat fair day 7,-hen 
11 achool doce not keep " and lut.rnlng for 
uuraehea whi ther there ia oomfort and apced 
aa well aa deganoo and ahow in bia turn-out. 
And now having diapoaed of thia private 
team and invited ouraelvta to rule, we feel 
called to aay a word morn about team* for 
public uw, good harneaaea, kc. Our towna- 
men, W. P. t 8. Go wen, have recently ad* 
dod to their catuhliahuieiit mnerul elegant 
and abowy Carriage*, apan now, with llar- 
neanea aa Itenutlful aa tliey can be well made, 
which are a little boyond anything we have 
aecn (alwnjra exoopting our friend'* trnin.) 
in that lino for aometiine. The C'arriagea, 
one a four wheeled, tho other a chaiae, are 
from the Manufactory of Jta. M. KiMinii 
in Portland, and fur elegance, comfort and 
workmanahip, are equal to any made out of 
tho State. The Harneaaea to match wer* 
made hj Mr. E. Smrsox of thia dty, who 
ha* done the work of the Mraara. Gowen in 
the ILtmeaa line for tbepaat atxyear* ahd to 
their comploto aatiafaction. We like thia 
idea nf patronising home manufacture*, and 
fo long aa Mr. Simpaon can get up euch work 
aa thia to which wo refer there ia no neem*!. 
ty fur going abroad for work in the harnuaa 
line. 
We would just*remark in conclusion that 
without the right kind or horses, thcM car- 
riage* would bo rather unless property.— 
The Mivm Gowen, understanding this, huvo 
in their aUhle lionet to correapond, beuuti- 
ful and spirited animal*, precisely aacli an 
onewhi liken a Howe would take pleasure 
in driving. A visit to tho Bduch or to the 
Pool in a pl>MKint day with such a toam aa 
the M -mi*. Gt wen can furnish, would not 
he an unpluaannt operation. When we 
charter a team, wo si mil thank them to let 
us lure the snm.ll hum, the new chaise, an<l 
that elegant gi.'> harness. When an Editor 
ridca for pleasure he should hare tha heat 
turn-out the city boasts. 
Gor. Rskokr Sait. A telegraphic dis- 
patch da tod Chicago May 2tf, state* Uiat Gor. 
Itceder and Mr. Kogg Socretary of tha Inves- 
tigating committee arrived in that city that 
afternoon. They came through Mimouri 
and narrowly escaped with their Uvea. Gov. 
lloeder addrcaatd an immenaa crowd, that 
night and attends the Republican conten* 
tion at Bloomington, to-morrow and thence 
to Waahiugton. lie confirms the deatrue- 
tion of Lawrence. After tho arms in Law- 
rence hud been delivered Gov. Sliannon was 
requested by tlto citizens to interfere and 
prevent the outrages, but declined. 
Pationoia Condition or SnifOfc Sin- 
ku.— A special despatch to the Boston 
Daily Advertiser, is aa follows. 
Washington, May 28, 185C. 
Mr. Sumner is much worse. Ha haa hsj 
a sleepless night, ami hia wound* ara had- 
ly swollen this morning. He aafletvlnleas* 
pain, A twain fever set* In. Three physi- 
ciana arv now in oonanltation, including Dr. 
I»«rry of Boa ton, who has boen in constant 
attendance aince his arrival. Nobody ia ad- 
mitted to Mr. Sumner's room. 
arTho Investigating Committee vu at 
Leavenworth when ktt heard froiu, exam- 
ining WhitMd's witrws, whose testimony 
only went to show that then* »m frauds 
by Free State men a* well u by their op- 
ponents ! There were 8000 rotes cut at the 
March election in 1865, and It U already 
proved before the Committee that 7000 of 
thorn ware oast by eitiaens of Misuari.— 
Wlutt odd* does it make whether the ifst 
were oast by rsal residents of the terri''^ 
or not? 
& Mr. Andrews, one of tK# at 
the msetiog in Faaulel 11*''^ on Satur- 
day night, stated 0\*t Douglas and hit 
friends repeatedlv iMU|uJ Samosr, and in- 
terrupted hl» wbile speaking. (or the pur- 
Poa°.°f ^.mking him down; and the my 
lor Bntlsr, whoss osphew attempted to 
^^nmineta Sumner, had on one occasion 
passod between him and the President, and 
repeatedly shook hie fct in his face. 
"Anotuss Piwrn OccvEmocs." Mr. 
Keitt of South Carolina, who has bxvmj 
aotorioas as ons of ths aeemsuriss to Urn 
Iwiital assault in ths Senate chamber, upon 
Mr. tfamncr, beat his washwoman, on 
Sunday last. So «iys ths S. Y. Post. 
Tho action of both Houses of Coafroaa, 
in roUUon to tho attack oe Mr. Sumuer, ia 
far from being creditahla to Um Southern 
ami aInuiKiilioB ewabm, who htn aab- 
•Caatiallj adoptod lU outrage aa their own. 
Tbo aubjoet waa introduced in the Senate, 00 
Friday morning, by Boo. H. Wilton, with 
dignity, propriety, and moderation; after 
which, a motion for a 0*nmltt«e of In- 
quiry, oflerad by Mr. Seward of New York, 
after being amended on motion of Mr. Ma- 
•on of Virginia, ao that the CommiUe* 
•SouId be tUcttJ, waa pawed. The Commit- 
ter, thua elected, » compooed of Man*. 
Caaa, of Michigan, Allen, of Rhode Inland, 
Dodge of Wiaconain. Tearoe of Maryland, 
ami Oyer of Miaaouri, all member* of the 
Administration party. The majority bad 
not the manlinoa* to auflbr a aingle personal 
or political friend of Mr. Sumiwr to be1 
placed upon the Committee. They are all! 
hie eoamiea. 
In the Houae, a rraolution for a Commit- 
tee of Inquiry, waa poaacd by a tote of 93 t 
to 5H. The uujority wm cjmpoard of the 
Republican*, and moat of the American 
member* including Humphrey Marshall of 1 
Kentucky Mr. Fuller, of Maine, the only I 
A>lmiuiatration member* from New England,1 
also voted for th* Committee. The majority 
waa chiefly compoaed of Southern aud W"(* 
tern democrato. The Speaker appointed, oa 
memVro of the Committee, Mean*. Camp- 
boll, of Ohio, Cobb, of Georgia, Penning- 
ton, Greenwood aud Spinner. 
Herbert, hia hand* reeking with the blood 
oi the lriah waiter whom he murdered, wu» 
in hia aeat, and voted, in common wiih ! 
moat of the ndminiatratioii and aoutltern I 
m^iabt'ra, to acr.wn Br »ok« fr>m inrt-atigu 1 
tion. 
Mr. Keitt atated to the Houae, that he 
44 neither knew the time nor place when the 
aet would be committed." But thi* is ob- 
vioualy a mere eraaion. He didn't know 
beforehand the moment when the attack 
would be made, nor the particular ylact' 
which Mr. Sumner would be occupying at 
tbo time. But nothing can be plainer, j 
than that bo waa preaeut, aiding and abet- ) 
ting in it. 
Tnr Exusraerv Disrrri—The National 1 
Intelligencer uieutious tlmt tlic reply «f l^ord |' 
Clarendon t'» Mr. Marry"a dispatch of Decern- * 
bor 28, IimUvd received by our government, 1 
ami a s1 
'• Rumor add*. likewise—we aru pleased 1 
to Imrn Hut how truly we aru. of course, 
unable to *»y—that th« reply of tho Brituh 
1 
Cabinet, while they decline acceding to the 
American demand for tln» recall of Mr. .' 
Cramp ton. adduce* a dim of testimony not 
1 
before known to our (government, and a va- 
riety of elucidating circumstance* and facts [ 
tending very much to initiate the eravitr ! 
of the offense charged againat the ltritinii « 
Minister, and altogether presenting so soft- 
ened a view of tlx- case an to juatify onr 
government in not only not instating on the 
expulsion of the off tiding Minister, hut a«v < 
ceptiag the ftpiwwl regret of the ltritiah 1 
government for its uuintciitioual offense as|* 
a sufficient reparation for tho disrespectful i 
act we Imve complained of." 
This statement of the Intelligencer coin- 
cides with information received from other 
sources in Washington, and may be rvgurd- 
ed as pretty nearly cornet. 
ClDTHixu. The advertisement of Messrs. 
Owe* and Moilto.v, manufacturers of, an<k" 
dealer* in clothing in Saco, U inserted inr» 
this paper. This firm is one of the oldeetY! 
in the place, and both memlier* of it aru 
^ 
practical and skillful workmen. and thsir 
stock is a Urgf and Tarrie*rono. All who { 
wish todon a new garment will do well to ex- 
amine their atock. For description of stock 1 
Sic., see their advertiaement. 
Acvinwrr.—We regret to announce a t»- 
tere a.vidont toE. R. Wiggin, K*|., ofSacv. « 
lie was thrown from hia carriage on Monday ,1 
of last week, by which the left leg wus 
broken in both t'jnea, just shove tl»» ankle, 
and the ankle joint also fractured (the in-' 
ternal uisltcslus.) The l«one was set by 
Drs. Kimball and Mulvcy, and Mr. W. is 
njw us comfortable as owe can b? expected 
to be under such circumstances. 
Sir rut Kacroir Bi sxt.—The Scythe fac- 
torv at North >Vayue was burned down on 
Stturday miming. The tire is supposed to 
hare caught from friction in the polishing 
room, r roiu the Scythe factory it extended 
to a grist mill, auw mill, tannery, and ma- 
chine shop, all owned by Samuel Parker, 
upon fftueh there was no insurance. We 
understand there was an indurative on the 1 
Scythe factory. bat are unahi* to *tate the 
amount. The Vholu loss by the tiro is esti- 
mated at from $4U,U00 to jfcoO.'NH). 
• 
It **>«* rami arr it rot ks. Any quan- 
tity of communications, on various subjects, 
bare been received since our last. We have 
doc been able to find time to road one half 
of tho manuscripts. and as to printing all, 
with the demand upon our columns which 
the Border ruffian pr>xvediug» in Kansas, 
and at Washington makes, it is altogether 
out of the t|uestion. 
Ijirrinl llotirrs. i 
ANauM'. GMrtllva ami VlUl fWkl lMV« all- 
"Wjr a trry rtHw)v> »•■!«. Kiuui t'irtr 
"a |Im* hr rlpn'inl, alul iW lu- 
<( iMH<1 only «vr« l« prvn be lira I 
_ 




»■ W lhtt(rMllk> •»>•■ 
..A 11 V aarttoaaaim la u iluf oO- 
W" w MbN llut Ihlt te 
Mt -mm 1 lit* Wto hiMWja with t ■*- M, 
il*J/ ovJiA, M innj t%|a«i i^.r itn«* la 
h«w nn«W«., »*U4 ivTT 
o«r •** fj"»Ur T»f iIm. 
W. 31. IOR«Ub 
DENTIST. 
Oflier X*. •• Cry«t»l Arm Jr. 
L»j»ny Si. BwUriord. 
• ^ 
■■ | 
U« InIM riaM«, JmM4 A 1*4*. 
Br Wa R. lla/ite* to Mat u !■■■■■» baaln-« 
vUh to* Vi|iuM» Ftorfattra UK" Tto 
Mto la Um* (Mjr atav». WlkaMIV* a.ati, Ma •»■ 
WMjkf t*»«. tta; tN M M|| lb* 
«ka*^ |tt * Uka Caltail autoa, to* »r« Ik* 
Tmi m hh. TW l»il»a SMtw la/ vtadlaa* 
1 
a>U-««wUM la Mt al«v> l«i<aati>» af M» |i»!»al 
xtU < •• tXk««kihara at w •«•««•< poparH—a > 
aa ti|t »;•»» thai Ika mImiLimI aaatU thlak lka| | 
ori«la.i«f mlj a Mtto to xatk Um »*? aaJ pi—in 
Mtk n«lrt«»l» n»«Kltw Ukal Ikq ai« .all hr 
■arul t«*h. Nu ara <w«ii«J tor awa Mar* llWrtil | 
Ctaa. a# hatnga, M U llfti ktoft h»*«ala moUft «lU a | 
Mi My kUfWJ la lUH Uto—tad Wit «* baitat. la 
ha ~0 *. Mm*'* t\.«gh. Caaa—,-U * u4 •raaBfclto 
nitir • tl ailai a»W a ■i<m icaaUtiaw Wha aar- 
lu. hit (M meluMi trimi ial ihamaliia wa MMt M I 
la to lk« wrt >Ml N«t nwtf MM. llUi niM 
rrry ha I aaiilfhl liaiai —«h*aa4 a^Uutony-rt«ai 
kM.I | Iff l|. 3»* 
CrfWtUaallmaiitallMiKiMa a* yn*v 
latira la w <*xh a 4ran. a tit to r*nj rati.i^ Hy 
lh-ja* »h • *%l* an of O V. to1! Liq.M Calhartt* 
Ml f «mlj aaU rtauM.ito Wa>l fro .11 taa- 
P*mf. tr»t Ika ttaMch frvaa Mia, inlaw » toatt? 
MliM <4 «k« Hrar.Ml paffcaity ratal il» tka b^rata ■ II 
1 ul racaa djm»- 
naa»a,«<i«if«. »»a^ifc.<» 
«, a>4 to »wton|/ ag.aii>to ia Ma mm. 
M) 
AT WELL'S HEALTH HESrOREE. 
I* m*«T rwt t tiiwW tadl* <luM amitr* In RIV1T- 
mu iu I unooruiu »ruuTf, mj 
Stroa jtheninf the Eafaeblod Syttem. 
■M |M MM Ml al«V* MfXt • Ml* vttkNi • 
rKKBk.TEKI.1U srroitT- 
UpMharafcHaaaatiMa* j«vi nontnf *"•»» *• 
MiuimwwhtMIUtT.hii wmf«w WIUD 
•r UOJTTIM, J mmmt;, TILL A CTKK IS LTfACX- 
KO. 
A Stafl! B-lll* will tatUlT r— 
W Lu t*1i • uj auattaM you It UIOCID BATS A 
PLAC1 IS BTBKT UolHK M • 
r i m i l r HKOirixc. 
C. W. Akiil, IWtteMt.OMMml ArmL 
*41 kjr «ii m^Mmr ili»l»ii. 
\VR HAVE I'fU) 
Paraon 4 Co.'i Eat Exterminator! 
PAVILIU* HOTEL, fc,lm N.« 1.1*41 
Tm whom l« mmf r*nMr*l~TkU m'J 
tmuty Ikal I km >M*I Kiiho * U<i VLk WIN AXl> | 
lsaK« T KXTHHIIN *TUB, lad fcari Nti It '"7 I 
tMMl M th« tmnatnatloa ®f R«tK km. 
W. B RL'MKLL, |*» W. U UkttRIAM. 
C. W. Await. Portland. Itawral Agaal 
V4I ky »n jnhn la mvlttat. 
DR. PEXHTS C NX EE BALSAM. 
Xtr«li| %mrt M'llk —*• » Brrnl a ad "tipple* 
liliaU' %mr+ M«aik TaaMU— 
Irrltatlaa •( lh» lWarhla, CA.V 1 
BKN I* U'KKV I'DIl>1 la wklrk 
It aflllrta Uf Hiaaa Uar*. 
C. W. irtil L. Pirttanrf. iVn-ml Afvnt 
foM by ail Imirn la aMdictae. 
"Tur Vtam»u( Pt'LtifsaBv B^lmav Im« be 
C«mih» lfnr /••■Hi yipnl,ir irKilfc-UM' rv«-f pUI f<f'h 
it* Hie curr ol (Vm/A* C*J<h ami Cttumptk»" 
Tmi I U W"nliy ut it* iiu-ii rrpu<uit<-a W untie 
illl.»n 'y rvuirnl by lb* immttmnty of iti mi I 
niHl Mtkit. HuhiInu i* *> inmiifuJ ih«l il «ivf« 
u« rvul |11rr oil' r lino liiHiii* mini grulni- 
to** ininile il «Mir <*»-• niim i.^nti -o lit » MihIh mr 
111 b» ol r*it mtrW— Yt liti 
Amtt»U. 
K»«l, Cuil*f J: Co, DnijiM«, I1.~i.mi. pfo- 
|wrti>ri. />'« cot'/hI 10 l'*< tkf r«/»»i//r, aj tk*n 
• r« many imitation* Pd.f .VI itult iml ft 
sMtl in 1U.I rhiid by J. &>wtrr. 4«r23 
Fkr Qrral Rrw4r-*lf Jimm 
Clurltf ■ rlrbnilnl KcmmI* Hill*. 
IY> p»rr 1 Irua a prvacrptka W Mr Jusx Cl«rtf, SI. I 
D., PtiyakUii K»tra>r llnary to ihr Quron. Tiki* iiiral- 
nM> innllcln* I* a^bUlnj In tK« mr* ol all tboac ptln- 
VI ami U»airr u* .lic.itr* incident to (ratio cn»U | 
MtM. 
It m«dcrat*« til »«»«, rrmoroa all -h«t ruction*, and : 
trior' *• lb* M*nU>lf |»rt «l villi r*-ularlty. Thm I 
*IU •h«ul<t b» iml loo or thror »etk« prorUaM to con- 
Inrni'iil 1 thry fortify ilw cou«dtiaUn, and l«»cn the I 
•Jfcrlim dorlu.- Ub r, rnaMlnr th» ovthrr to prrtjrm 
tor iloiir* with aaMy to hrrtrlf ami child 
Th««* pill« abould bo takou by fanalr* dnrinc tho | 
ip«t ihrv» month* ot prrftuocy, a* they .r» in" to | 
*ii * «n mtvarrtafr, hat at any other tint* tVy air 
**■ I 
In all caw* nf nrro it and *|>lnal aff-clloo*, pain In 
1 
I 
Ito hark ami llm'x, h»«»livr«a, btlfu* on slight n»r 
!>«, laalpliatMMi of th" Krart, lowne** of »plrlt«, hytler- 
«kk HcaJatko, whit**, an I all tho puiutal dl*r***« 
crml.no. I by a dltordrrrd «jr«t m, ll*-*- pill* will rflV7 
cor« »bm all <Hh*r m-ant. »v» fallal, ao.1 although a 
wwvrful rrmrdy. do sot contain lion, -jlomel, antlra> 
jr, of aay oth»r mineral. 1 
roll duvctruvi ac->ropanylnj rich packac*. hlw, ! ( 
lh» TnltMl Clair* an>l Canada, on* dollar. 
Mr ayrnU fhr Ibl* a»ontry, I. C. RALPWIX k Co., 
Inchot-r, X. T. Ttrrruc * ilO*l», Autw, X. T., 1 
lonoral A (rat*. 
N U. #1.00 and a pottof* Uaiaps rocloord to any I 
•thoriard afent, «U1 entur* a hottk ol th» pllla by ro- 
ll* iu- : I ^  
l' .i **W irb wroalo aaul rtUil, hy P. L. MttcbrlV Sacn, 
Ml dniiuu ptmtlly. 
To ttabbath *cliooF*. 
nIIK m kr»!(in^l lit lilting Yutl Co., (Iff tin " Amrri* 
L cm fnr*t*j fch'fcti I'niou II* «UI b« |U>I t<> vial ! 
M Mhunt to IIm o-uoly uJ lu (Urauh buuka 
I drpMttarjr prior*. Any cuumuiiioatiMt a>Mrraa«< i 
• M'>» at Hutwx, (low r rvnivr.) *111 rao*lT« attentluo. t 
At U. BBOOIUAP. 
kuxtun, Majr 2®, lfcJO. 21 
ftliirrkigrs. 
In Raw. Mijr 241, bjr Iter * U Wfc«b-r, Mr Oilrtr II 
lo«:tnn of Lt*r*u«*, u> Mim UirimU C.. ilaugh- 
X -1 Trt.i.«j Jurdaa bq ut toe*. 
la Call!*, llrMN Co. Wi««»Ui», J InH. hj B-rMI ford 
r War urn III, Mr Joba M«/r»o at Co.lur.tu iai« iar- 
» J Wu.hirr of William V) *»rl bj of Miaptrigh 
•Brntlis. 1 
M ij 2J, Surah Javm, «.»»l 0 nuri 1 j 
►M*j 27 Owr;« II (lra.««t ipd 3 jrun 7 
In Krnoehuuipcrt, V.aj 27 mla* Anna Itooprr »***! 
• J* " 
In l«jtn*o. Ma/ 14, WinlWM .»c<Ht, Nt olWI llau- 
— *£>' '* J far*. 1 nouiha 
•_», La S...U ."o, III, Oanialctti Ultrtotl, *r"d 
4 jrrar*. f>cu wlj ut Nvirnlpvck lit. (1IL |«|<m > 
4*m«« copy ) 
Drills & Medicines.!' 
r/H! 8ul viihrr bavin* ti t«l Ma Mtife, N'n J, | Cvutral Ulouk, tvr tlir Dul'u i.xu Mci>ic.nk.| 
NWlUVM. lia» ulllMUMt ■ ((KKt ..wurtlll) at ul' 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, : 
PKKFI'JIKRV & F.l\CV MODS, 
of at ■! a <j ii .• 111 v an.I at »a fiir prk*e* a* 
:no lo'ioil *!«■ whrrv. Alao, all kiniin of 
I'nfrnt Jlrilicine*, 
Itrelvoil ihr> ct fruin llie pnwtetcwa, ..nil war-1 
nnied g»muin4 ';•«> 
//•rnu jin*il the ■•'Mi'V of Ocoxa- W 
iV jiit> H, M 1) "I' Portl-ad, au experienced 
•ru<;i*t. all pre<**npiion« will I* put up uu«lrr 
•i- r*re nittl promptly uttriidrd to. 
Lulm lu want of 
mo mm ■r>*.r,'wiHa«f*: 
•f a •npeiior qnwlitv can ol.taiu a vamty ul hi« 
IK Mi nit Attention lo It*' puMic w«i*<», 
lir ktfpiiip wf »'«l rarrfnlu*»» an«l 
pninptu. »- ui (J.'pttttiuy uietlK-iara, fie ho|*-a lo 
ntauiM I he eihtiUnifi rorul ot >h« public. wTcT dyeu. 
BukWuml. May 27. wWi ?.'tl 
Hand stnuap*. 
MCKEXNKY 9c CO have the eirluiMveritflit to rnatr larlure and m-II Holt'a Patent II.nil 
.Mainp. ia Mtine nat New Matnpahne Tlua 
at amp u tauiy superior to any oti er atainp in 
u*e, ami i» auUI Utr mIkhiI uiw kail tna u»ual 
peio* II M ileal, (Miipacl, ami III* on!« ataiup 
■tut «lv»'a\« UMLvaperlai-t na|>fe*«ii><»« It i» u»ed 
hf «Uiapinf I'arUa, Kavelope*. Ladcr*. Xotea, 
lUil*, f^itvka, Riil RiMiil auU S>ie«uil>oal tickcla, 
Wrapping pap**, *e 
AH b» ir>«kJ or otherwise, (unaptly wl- 
i. ,i lnl to 
WANTED —A amnrt n»ant« aril the* »taai^*. 
M. KK.NNKY A t'O 
Cm Dealer*. 
Silt" BnW-t"nl Stc 
Di««o!utioii. 
TilE Copar1«<rf*4up hrtcloforr «u«lm|r Mi I be MtlmnlirrH.uiMlrr Wk> n* i>f U«»iIU 9t 
Naa**, by mutual ro««rnl, on tha 
Uth \m-\ T)i* >-f itu» tlnn will be 
•lei b# ««tU* of Um* |Mtnico m Ib« Old |V•<■«», ut 
5tuuli'» C«ruvf. J^KL UOl'LD- 
APLEft)X NAJHJM. 
> 
VW^I, M.<v •», IWrt. 3>r?} 
t\parlner«hi|i Yoticr. 
TIIK'••*»•"***« 
ktfiued .1 rouartorrvbip 
•»"»* of Ciim ni & N«**» 
..mI b.if L» *''" *,or" Sii»mIi"» 'HX '< , "f "J <1 *; if- 
-on, aiid h *• w. • 
"* •—*»*•«« "t 
FA*n/ GROCERIES. 
nalmiittlltr^ [I 
I .nufwM(.N '*** t-vr- 
.w. tens*. TWy 
WILLI, ^ CI M NO, 
APrUEi Na8V\. 
(Ukkrofxl. M<y 37, 13'4. J^3 
(«ilm»u & l*obo°t"i 
IIOUSK AND SIGN POINTERS, 
GUiicn, Gnunen tad Ftp, V 
H A N Q E R 8. 
IWf wUNMUtLi* lit* IW of J. C.^J* 
k»wir dc ( • Famiiuw SJw.p. Rid^rAinl Mr 
I N B. AU wfco C.*w a* with m« »».▼ 
fun tumaf ibm einnird lumpily mm) laitHfolly 
I JM 
Piano Tor sale. 
A SECOND 
luxl |»i«n«', (i.!l«ft'« male, ex- 
priWui hw. **W rfceup 
li not wM wulun * ahurt lint* a wiil la Wt — 
Kihi'uiv at u« CvooiUif R m«u W ih« Paiaa X 
[JmamI. 
I Mar ». I"3* Wtf 
roi: the 
S f> ftJjt s 
SUM W ER 
* 
TRADE. 
J18T RECEIVED AT 
OWEN & MOULTON'S 




Of <»«ry Color and Quality. 
Cashmerots, Erminotts, 
Satinots, Twocds, Doeskins, 
VjKSTIIVOS, 
>f th« rlfhm »»rWj, am <0* whkb may t>o found 
ri..iu aail Fancy 
1 ili» Velvets, 
SILK G&ANEDINE3 
SATINS, MAR EILES, 
VrlrMrlna. Caakiiirrrti 1c. 
iny of th« »*►»*,. | th»y an- prepared to toll »>y lh» 
yani at Uiv Tirjr I nr-H |ir!cc«. or iu.»mif»cturv into 
<;carLtui«'« OtatfMTt i>f t-rrry d<*ocri|>il"ti, la 
ih* ni'iot IjthlotuiMe and tnanDtr 
pu*«ib • and III all Pwi v«rront«d to 
ji?» v»rf<oi oatiiftction. 
Thry hat* aUo rrcvtvwi a tin* ».-l*ctIon of 
Furnishing Goods, 
eox-usnro or 
KICK AM) l'IMki:r II WnKI'.RI HII I'v 
« %r«i.io> nick Tir*. ntoi k*. m .oii>, 
JLmTK*. *l in:MlEHV MllllTk, I OLLAIIS, 
lti«OMft, A-'c., -Vet 
Tlirjr have on hand and an ciot'nn illjr Manufacturing 
Coats of all Descriptions, 
And in the lMletl Hiylti. 
Th?y have on ban) (b« larr'it »««<rUu*nt >f 
rESTS to b9 found in the COUNTY, 
ofall lh» Tariou* kind*, which an t«o im- 
m«c"u« lo 
Thsir Slock of Piilalccas a:d Paakhtt Gccis, 
1 
CooilMt of ni >n* than • 
100 Uitttrcnt Styles. 
Many of »hich arc elegant and of fi»« teiturt. 
hey (Iff Ibrr ■ItrutUu la ( utility Gnrnicula 
fur olh r* to mnkr. 





» 1't.KKfel T PAIN Dyer • ilekhng 
A Kr'WocUi'i'k 
jV lh>««ofi<m Mlh 
of Pjrn'i HtMini Wmv I 
lion, CLa'le* »ibA Of »'DTiJ*BC«, »»• entirely 
Tbnit, IKko «LMl h^-eaTer*! iwerely. 
-*KRTlflCATE1ar» btlmrtatyr*wal»*> frwn I*"01" I 
: uf Hm liighe«t iwp viatgtly la hvor of l>yer'» ) 
tiling ItebruCMlon. 
rvTKRM lle«Hii£ Embrocation cure' ltheum«ti»uj, j 
I Call, WuttwU, *|iraina, Ml**, >»o»a Throat, I 
letaraUU, ttnnv, Cram»«*, 9 walling*, Ague. Toutliacbe, 
Ualartie, Ukl all external an I kilemal p*I:u. 
|<rnv wurv>hup an.l f.wt.>ry »h >ul>l keep comUntly | L • ipplir-t with U/er'» Healing l.uiljrucatlon. 
I'KO^TltD 8<»h, hit** oI Uitw-t*, Ac, ***uage<l Uy [ 
L l>y»r'« ll«'.iliug ICaibruMliott. 
lKO Meltttll'K, "f N.-w Vuft, tpraltwt] kla ankle.— j 
J Uyce'a Heating Ktabruratlon cur<4 U. 
II KAOACHK ami m »iekDo*i rurcJ by I'yrr'* Ilarl- | 
11 Ing fcauirx-ation. 
NTKKS ILLY u*ed, Pyer'« llrullrg Embrxatl-n It 
uf lit* *rv.Uc»i *>Uu-, ptriicuUrljr lu <•*«•» of rramp, j 
hoi f in<>rb'i\ dy»»ntrry, *<•. 
10AK I'll V CWHtl. of the Proel l»nr- Trlbuiv, *»• «• I 
I v»r«lj attacked with craup I • hi* rtonmch, bj: |..ur*l I 
ini.o-dUn relUf In a tlugK' iW uf l>y-r'» Healing Km- [ 
mca.i-n. 
KNoWX to I* true, that I>y»r'» Healing E 
u hroralioo 
I* the b»»t ntrrual awl internal r*m«*ly «*rr <li»- 
ortHi 
LMTBIonKiiIiiupon llMilrw or »kl>i ou*tint In u ft vu, bul clean In it* appl!.' ai m. I'jvi'h ll.-al- 
i.g Krabrocall >ri I»th» aJmiiat. u ut all «!•.• u-«d 
I 
MflTflKR'ari.l nu'*c* *honLl rexlearefuily the fall- m.tiy of Mrv K Wlhuarth, which raiy be f. un l In 
hyv.uijihl* which aee-anpaul** Dyer'j Healing Km- irNLtiou. 
\*0 f.imily ttiniU be without Dyr'» lie tin? Kmb-ocv 
ll*»ion 
r \N t bottle »f Dyer'* Healing l>nbroca»i"n will rvlierc 
1/ anInimta^iamMiat oftuir.T.'i 
nUE.4 rtlwv.-d by two application of Dyer'* Healing 
L KanliroCaUiH. 
r\t'K#TION—'What ■ * the ai<«t effeclu-l remedy I-r 
V.% rh«iyu4ll>m, run, wMittU, >pr*iu», l>uriia,aikl otb. 
r external and inb-rnal JI*ea«-« f Vinur—I>yn'« llaal- 
ug Luibrvoall >u. 
RIIKl'M ATII'-1, nut ao<l all, uic llullng Km- bruratlun aikl be cure.1. 
JPAIMOttlHMMl |*ll or > rtntn in the tkle. 
Wk, thrw«t«, (he*t, '»r Mhmi h, tartl by Py*r'« 
Jeallag 
'pll K i.tvatmi<b)* of Dy.V« llrallnc Embrocation I kuttmawiMnly prnul, tnJ ni< [wtua or fjru- 
IjafcmUl »u» th»tn«.t,e« lobe wit iout U. 
| *1*16 r>yer'» llealiug Eialiracati.m. Many of the m»(t L eminent phy«ieun« r« .•nmirvl lhi« wooderful pre- 
|Mrati'wiih the ni««t p^rfrrt confldeoc*, anJ freely 
prMrrtti* U ta their pabrau. 
1 "KKV Thai '»rry pmoiiihouli keep 
\ a m«i**nt «no| ly or l)yr'« lleallof Kinbr«»ti>m 
r»y tv«<- A Miigie >lo»e often prrT«nii the r.i >«t f-ar- 
ful cjoaosumoei- 
K warraal entire m t> all who cue Pytr'i 
• Ileal In; Itebrocati.Mi. 
XPKUII.NCB baa taafht II the great value which H auacltol to t>yer'» Healing Kmbracall.m. 
\'0r ne» er p«rl 
euffT piln If premutiorj li U'.ea to 
keep l»ycr'« llaiilui K ob^v-.n iou ou liW. 
ZKAUK'9 in a r«nl 
work i< lie who la cmilani In hi* 
•T.wuio Mim the fut-riniri of hi< Mlow man — 
Ml a oil'* t* <arv t> rec -mm -nJ Oyer'* Healing tuibro- 
galMMi tu all *u7«rliitf froai lutenul or etternal pain*. 
A. II. FICLD, (Succ««or t > Cha*. Dyer Jr.,) 
rroprletnr, IVifldroce, It. 1. 
H H. HAY, fortlanj Me., -late Agent. 
»k.|.iia UW4e(»ril by II. W f.ereoa | In i»aco by t>. 
L Mltrlwtll *ua T UMman t In Molh U.rWck by T. W. 
Kicker. #moa—eo|«J2 
To all Bald Headed People. 
NOTICE LXTRAOKUINARV 
XT Hitpta.tlij.'ii drolrva ;*xl«f llnirf If 
00 ww DkLfMlr** U r«u. Il It la th» Ml|< 
«M IIIHM U M the nl—(tw gr*«t Inrigorotur 01U r»- 
Mmo-r -4 notui«Vi oien. IHi yixi Iwlkro ib*( hair, to/I 
Mkl JiAy oo *■ ruuti, fTW ku |,ftluctl on br»>U 
(hot h.»l '*on (if yr*r» Hweh It I?* c««f, »»t to 
Mlltljr th« public *« m-io »h»t w* m; w* will p»jr tit 
tiwitrt Irx urml lii vklliiitf Uirtncf, U !>•« 
uu<^l lit i«0t hat hern J-w I* l-Awrrno In a gr» a 
muij intuiKrt. FurtUr, (fee «uh«.Hbm offr (a int- 
rant a irv.1 »ifU »Ukjr hr».l «.f lUir t any 000 taj>y'if 
C fce*W», in! i*x or»r flfty y-*n ut «hr», l> t*«u ty 
lf« itatUro. of pay 
J. C. W\I>LK!»HI, ) 
U ti. BJDWMLl.. J Mo P oprirtoit. 
A. M. UltUUilT. ) 
U»W, September 4, KM- 
10n,U00Tioltlrs. 
toia I* Mow RtdLAND IX KIOUT Mn.XTHS. 
H« II* Il AV, Ptrlbadi 0*Mnl Aftil 
fie M»1m. Mew Branovkk, N«r« 8*<U and the fan*, 
iloo -t irltoa oil «r>toro *V*iU bo tool. 
mat * aiuwN. Retail a^ow. 
1 Ooo. C. Boy Jen, Dr. J. I»•;#, ipnta, BKJ.I-frwd, 
CITl 
\T » «oetin* of Ike hwkkililoi ri thr City Rank, hel 1 br «J>orua»rat, ou Solwtoy M*y 
JlOUu !**•• I Ttkoi ifty p»r c«m «f t> tfork -rOw.1 or 
; ,ooN,«fMU tout. he|»*» In 01 the Baaklnc low la 
—nww%, onn «f U'uhltfliM ob4 Untjr fStm., 
BM.Io*ed, •" We4»e«i*y, Thurtrtoy, TrUoy anJ tUi- 
{inlay. I ho "JMh. I** 3Utk kml 3|M <i«y« of Jlay Irut 
«n4 »n M..UUJ Ik- t*»od djy of Jane. pfOtUtM, «u»- 
m a, r. ». aim, 
L VoW, rti.1 •a*! m«*tlu* I* iV«ruod to Jane >1, 





iv Jl> *»* S jociaf. t»jr J.N ANTtlOlN« 
AliroJ Mrvrt. 
Walt for Hagoa ! 
JIM MYERS GREAT SHOW 
IS 01 THE ROAD! 
With Something Entirely New, Origi- 
nal. Brilliant and Divenifled! 
AT SACO, J UXK 13 TII. 
Among II* pr^mionu "i 
thj unlTemlly |»pul»r exhibition 
wrr the following ... 
Tb« beautiful Jlumry I/r»' °f 
CINDERELLA! 
Graphically Ulu«rmt*d, with »" >U 
Magical Tran*ftrt»*tioti', Fairy 
Chtrw, Brilliant C hirt Cual"U»«a 
ami decoration*, LUIl^iUati K^al- 
pajv, l^imUrt, Mu*U\ lit r»fr»- 
J by 
21 CHILDREN". 
Ik* (rMt Hcirtitiflc DUc**ry of 
tht A|* ! 
Tk» Law #/ Gravitation S 
ptn'ltJ, 
By Jim Myers, 
VThi will walk iirer a ceiling —fttt 
vp an* kra4 down, r<n a pulnh 4 
with uu other appaiatut tl.au 
a pair oI tinoitii ttaul iU, without 
any trick >r deception whale »»r. 
The two m-wt p-iptil»r }7|ne*rrt*nt 
In lit* United 
Ma W. W. NICHOLS, asp Mm* 
LOUISA WKLLS, 
In tMr choke** Act* aud K »n»« at 
ni.m>Mp 
Ti- f'r-fam<d, wield renowned and 
utiriralM (Urmix Acaoiin and 
tijintiMlk- Matter*, Tilt; LUOTII. 
i:i(8 SIM1K18T, the Inve tor* and 
flrtt pvrfirtncj* of "La l^rche," "La 
Tr*|-i,"lC. The#* artitti, together 
with 
MAPAMK CIE0K1ST, 
will al«o ixrfono in tlu-lr mj rtle- 
l«rat«l Groteijm Bolltt Panlomi- 
mr, ill which ihey will llltf.»liK« all 
their wondeifttl feau, trick*, and com* 
to changt*. 
Ill* Imperial lllghtie**. JIM MT- 
Kits, fcntpmr of all the Cbtriu ! 
lligh Prirtt »f Fun i'ri-KC of Je»l 
m! Ilraul Duke of Nott»eu*e ! »nd 
lh» *oul 11 ii<I (embodiment of Wit! 
I lie *uw only refogulied CloITi of 
ilr' Tltm * 
The |«riorm»oc** of the rkgulA- 
rent ll< r«e tin* fLT, rol' in til* 
llfaud Manege Act by • 
Mm. n. L. MIXOS, 
1lln«tratlii«r in a *erle« of l**utifu| 
IVat* of KqiiltuUtHl, a Modern Nch#o| 
of Luly Kquolriatiitm with th» 
die 
M* DAVIS lltCII AKI>3, xn l^ue#- 
trian attached l.i my eMahiwIiro-nt 
will do ni'Ti f -at» upon a b*r»b*ck*d 
Meed, without sad lie or hcfcllf, ll.an j 
anjr otl.er rider in the work! <un i»c- 
foni]'ll*h upon a pad or laddie, with 
•lithe ntttal p»rfoimiug acci»*.*i*« 
Oratnl'.ou* oul*ide Kihihitl-m 
TMi: OA it Jk nlHl'TV In the forenoonOil ttie day of 
the company'* arrival In tu«n, a M i*n|llo*nt l'roe*»»lon : 
i»lll tx given by llie Troupe, through the principal I 
In xhlrli fill i|i|H'tr Ih* M.V'K-TIO ('Alt OF 
HfcAI TV, witli a aup rii Ttm.ni Vivmr. forra«\l by I 
tw» nljr four children, rrprt-X'iiUurf the character* at 
they appear In OIIDRUI1U4 In full dre*« 
Ainu, halfan hour prerlou* la opening the itoor* "f | 
the great t'avlli >D of Exhibition, aboultl the wcaUn per- j 
nit, J TtrriHe Atctntimn upon <1 einffr KtoiUr 
irirt, bjr a U4jr, *1 *11J LOCI81S. W.U bo uutde ouuide 
ibe Pavilion, to a heigh* of fifty foet Ir.im the ground | 
IVr-«>n* living at a dl«tance fn*u town are notified 
t'rnt lh« 11 ratal Including Ihe far of Itcanty, j 
will 'ike piac* between # and II A M,an I the Aw.'niixi > 
iiy 11% UHISK np-m thu Wire al> >m I I' M ; t > wll-' 
ue»» both of which then- will Iw of cuureo no ehargc. 
Atlmiwai 'tt talk* I'Hvili i, aui tht entire grwt Mm 9, 
!f ft t'ent* No half price 
Two P«*rn*iu*<'M will Be civs'*— 4ft*nw>n, com- 
mendi)? at 2 o'clock, and In the livening, comment-rig 
at 7 o'clock |—the Own IkIiik op.'iH half an b >ar pre. 
vioualv 
fot further particular* iu other bill* 
Rrier >krlclic«t 
of tht Star Performer.< attached to Jim My- 
rr't Unparalleled Circus. 
7* nm mwjcjnM 
hiujwlf flr>t *i>r the light In PlwvMence. In H2J, ari l I 
conimeooe-l hit eque*trlan carr-r with tb» veteran Aaron 
t'iiri*r. a ui uiager, a ho hi* raited m»re dlttinguUhed j 
l>eif jnnera than all the ether* In the profeatlun put to- I 
Sether • 
DAVIS RICHARDS 
was born It Virginia In JSCi, apprenticed It General Itu- 
fiuWikliin lull Niu* year* altar-Jm made hia firit 
j Ik>w to a I'lilUb Iphia •iiJIvom In the grral net In which 
j Ik ha* uo erpt 4 
W W. NICH0L3 
! clalmi North Adam*, Ma»», m hi* b'rth-pHc- lie c m- 1 
Deuced tin- tfvd* of the I'| i»«trian art with hia brother. | 
1 0 II Nichol*, in 1*30, ami i* niw the grer.te*t hartu arJ 
•emrr**! ri<ler In the woiUI. 
! AUGUSTE and FRANCOIS SIEQRIST 
1 
Twlu brother*, look t'j the banks of tht llhine for their 
I hotnc, and when quite young were pl.tc*! un.hr the tu> 1 
I triage of ■lonakur Tunrnlare, the elder, then the null j 
accootpllfhetl teacher in Europe 
THOMAS WYAFT, 
the treat l'rjt-an riJcr, flr»t opened hit eye* In New 
lurk 
M0N9 BE^ IT 
from Parla, the rr Ml expert trainer of bono* In Amrrfra, 
■ h»e skill ran be tern In ibe |>»rf >nnanc*s of tb« sp'.en- 
tiki hocae "tue Fly." 
M'LLE LOUISE, 
the pupil of th« Cooke 
Mas. C L N»XON 
an \ra>rtcin c«|ue»tri«nt»<\ of wh.m it m*j l>e ssl.l with ! 
truth that the lus f-w equal I and no superiors 
>l-m U)y, BEMNUrT, LYNCH, TTROH, ; 
AND WlL<ON« all of American birth, »i«t living «• I 
li'ni'r«r*f -hat Vankeo enterprise aan acecmplt'h 
In a>l lii'o ■ to the ab >v* bolt of unrlv*IU| |» rf.rmcrs j 
Jilu Mler's Oicns istht nm* o*s In which the fairy j 
Ueg.ul of CINDKKKI.LA, performed b> twenty-four 
h-autlful c lit Wren, rail be witnessel 
Maki rr Yoi n Partus in Timk. 
1 
Jiiu flycr'i Grrat Show 
IS OOMINO.I 
Will exhibit nt 
ALFRED*.JUNE 12. j 
PROPERTY FOR SALE.: 
'■>I1K law tw.) st«ry l1ou«e. situated on Water street 
■ Mr s belonging to the 8ub»erll>er. The limine U 
1 well located for a boarding boner, ami lui gooj eutiren-' 
tences of waUr an I ah it*. 
Alio, a (null ore Uu< in<-nt 'louto »;tuated on Iba »d- I 
Joining 1.1. sultaWe fur a suwll Uuiilj. 
The above property will be sold singly or logeth-r, 
»rvt on reasonable trrtut, oo application to the subscri- 
ber. JAMU ntKNALD. 
Baco.May 15, 1»W. tfM 
lloihc Lot nt Auction. 
\IMLLh« soil at Aactim onSATUKD W neat. May 
■' ITlU, at 2<>Yhicl, 1*. M.,nr. tlie |ir*uilsM, a ll«u«r 
L»t uq a cr »s ttrwt connecting Centra with Htnlli M.t 
»nl near the firmer residence of 1». li. I'omee, K«j.— 
{!WU Is flfty fret front ami ltk) fc-t dr*i>, and I* a rery 
desirable situation f ir a Dwelling llou«c. 
T. K. LANK, AucOoDcer. 
Bldd<-f<rt, May 6, 1i5<1. SO 
Best Watchmaker 
IN THE 8TATE, 
Is Constantly I'mpbved at 
SHAW & CLARK'S 
BIDDEFORD, ME., 
W'lio have t!w latitat a*«or'iu<"iit u( 
mw siwmj^w 
mm4 aril *ll*wrr srlm ihaa ««T 
•tbrr riUblUkMMIi 
iitrjo 
P. G. WARUKX, H. D.t 
PHYSICJAX A N D 8 URGE OS, 
BlDDtrORt). * 
Orxri-O/iUI Ar**df, Xo t, Bp iUIn, UWrir M. 
Km4>nrr,C*r%tr •/ tratkinr'on ami J if*'***' 
St I., firmer rtitintrr if Jim. Ttick, t'1 
X. B. l*»rT>cu'ar •Umtion flien to «urf»T* '/l 
foppiin'i Mand Tor Bale* 
Tilt* w«atiM ilttiaiMl DAtr Waart 1*UiU U«bt '!»«», »>l fnn'nlnj • fnl gtnlcn »p"t id) 
»»W in, I* MIVi*l fv ul« at a bir.-tlu. lt> »tlaalWn 
■Mkr« U • .|«r«h4« r»c f j» any prfaxi *UUI«# •* •*" 
raff* ta tlM >'ithio« an4 IDmIm bajloM*. Tha a**e» 
U •hi--h It vltl ba ul I U §49.00, "iilj at»«rt mi* bait 
lit 111 .A*. " *twmm Knualr* n 
ttM nn-aptnt, .« J. U. UtXHlMl, »aca. 
^ 
Mi!*f jcJ. M«r t, 
1 nuM'KSMirillKO All kiada dooeal +ot 
I D mm, by * H. ANTrtOIN 
AJliW ftxna*• 
NEW MI; LINtltV 
ESTABLISH KENT. 
irn» n. A-wtralico. Wl mm » u- 
Jl Jw» W BIAMxtd tad tldlltT that 1W7 h»r» Ukra 
fwMlDltoCrrMU An-od*. So », op Main, wbff* 
th»7 will K« twpiy I* tfcow to IbflM who win Uk* tk« 
Hirtlif —laotb—wnunwy. r*m- 
*dVK 
BO MKTS of rarions biids, 
HATS 
Ribbons. French Flowers, &c. 
A Oroi r»i» I>i»m Mak*r will b» in »U*nrt*oe*, who 
will •trtre to RMTil palrotMff *dJ fcrrf 
| lilorklnf and prrwtnf rT-ent»>l wuh ncslMo* inl 
llMta. 




To iib bold lr.rotK thK rinsT or JC.«. 
liming «lr<-iilr<l locliinge my bu»inr»-, I will 
■wll «ny uMicle in iny rtnrr at * very low pr ur, 
unlit the whole Stock i« dt%poi*«J of. Below may 
l>« found ►uuir ot the priuci|Ml nrliclr* 
DRESS GOODS. 
A Heavy Mark af Mlka. DrLalaro, liar- 
■|N, Poplins Ola(hiHiii Print*, 
Bcrwf* DfLalafd Lnwatdlr. 
SHAWLS. 
Ntw Styles Cinhmitt,Jrom Nttc York Atit 
'lion. St til it. White Craft and Rlutk Silk 
[ Shatrlt. Wh It Quilts Red, Blue and 
I Grttn Dimo>ks, White Flamtlt, Embrotd- 
trttl Muslins for Window Curtains, Dum- 
t»k Table C'lt'tr*. Embossrd do.t BUathtd 
Cottons, »Vc tft. 
to 
GERMAN BROADCLOTHS. DOE- 
SKINS. OASSIMKUES, 
VOTINGS. &c. 
C13 JLi u- □p j* vi £1 aa if £3 © 
Vtlctt. Tapt<ry% 3 Ply, Super. Extra Fine, 
and Fint Caivfts, Stair Ciirpttwyt, Straw 
Mattings, Oil Carptts, tft ire. 
FEATHERS OF ALL KINDS. 
And other Gut*)* uxually »old in a More of tM» 
km I. The»e Good* wei« «tlecied willi e*r», 
p iivhaxnl at I•»w* price*, and will be closed oil 
wtlhotil n*rve. 
N B.' Thi« Slock will lie sold hi h Hari-aiu to 
any peraon wisliiu? In encst'e in the hu»inc«*. 
•mci a ltw« of the Store $iven lor a Win ol \ f*r» 
> K II. C. HOOPER. 
Biddclbrd, April 10, 1838. ififl 
At n C-'iul «>f Pro!>ate held «t Saco, w.llin ) 
mid f.»r I lie County of York, on Hie lir*t Monday | 
in May, tnilto year ol our lx>rd eithteiu hun> j 
drcd and liilv-»ix, by ihe onorabie Jurep T 
Nye. Jild^e of <hi,I t'iMlrt. 
DANIKL SMITH. Jl>, mhniiii«lr itor of the Mlnlr of Jcwrh Smith, IhIm of fliddr ord, in 
>mid coonty, deeeuMfd, having presetted hi* lir>t 
account of dmiuHralion of the rtlali' of kaid 
doc«?a»ed, for -dlowance. 
Okokkro, l n.it the smi«I administrator Rive no 
nee to *.11 person* interested, by cauaiiitr a copy of 
tliia ordi r to l«o published three week* •itm'wrt* 
M*e|)f in llic Uii'ihi aid Ka»tern Journal, primed 
in Hidde'ord, in >nid comilr,th.it iliey may uppear 
ut Probate Court l<> Ih* he'd «t Kenneb>.ult,' in 
Miid couatr, on Ihe lir*t Moiday in June next, 
Hi im of the clock in the forenoon, and »l.ew 
i'«a*e, if miy they have, why the tmuu should not 
Ik> alto wed. 
90 Attest, Jo«Hfa Hrreick, Iteuisler. 
A irneeopy, Attest, Jviun Hkkkici, Utt{i»ler. 
At a Court of Probate held at Saco, within 
und for tin* County ol Yotk, on Ihe firwt Monday 
in May, inthevenrof our L'>rd eiijlilryn hun* 
drcd and tlliy-pix, by tha onorabltf Joseph T. 
JVye, Judse of auid Court 
I?DWARI) II C. MOOPKll. administrator of J the usiatc ol William 1*. Ilooper, late of Hi t- 
Ii f.'id, in Mid county, deceased, having pr;»rnted 
lii» lir-t account of adniiuUlralion of the otale of 
•uid deceased, for n.Iowan-o. 
OnitKKKn, That the Mild administrator give no- 
live to itll pe »oas interested Itv causing a <op)T ol 
ihi« order to be published three week* »ueeea»i»e- 
k in Hie TTiiioii and Ki>ter:t Journal, printed ut 
Bidileli.nl, i'> "aid county, that they may appear 
Ml ii Piol>aie Comt to Ih- held *•! Kennelmnk, in 
>nid county, on the lir»t Monday of June next, ai 
lenj of ihe clock in the forenoon, and shew eaii«e, 
If imy Ihej; have, wlty Ihe same *hould not !*• 
allowed. 
20 A*U«-|»Joshua Hkbiick, Hcgiater. 
A irneeopy, Atl*«t, Jo«h»'a Untitle*, lle?i»ter. 
At a Court of Proltalt held at Jsacn, wit Din 
and fur lilt* Count/ ol York, on the lir«t Monday 
in May, in IIm few of our Lor«l cufhleen 
hundred and fiAv«alx, by the onornble Joaeph 
T Nye, Judjc of naitl Court; 
MIKlAM MOULD, udiniiii»lr;>trix 
of the estate 
ol George W. Gould, late of Dayton, in 
county, deceased, having prevailed fter lirM ac- 
count of administration of the esimo of»nid de- 
l-cased, lor uliowatice. 
Oukkkkd, That the said udminUtralix give no- 
lict* lo all peraon* intere*ted, by causing n copy 
of thia order to be published three week* iiirco- 
mvtly iu Ihe I'moit miiJ Kastcrn Jmim.il, printed 
h! Itidi'eloid. in said county. Hint tliey may ap- 
(tear ut m Probate Court tu lie held 
at Ifeunehunk, 
in Mid county, on the lir*t Monday of June neju, 
ut ten of ihe clock in the forenoon, *nd «hew 
caim, tf any they have, why the Mine should not 
be allowed. 
20 AttcM, Jositr* Hkruick, Regi-ler. 
Atruecopy, Attest, Jo«ura Iikrrk k, Hni-icr. 
At a Court ol Probate held at Saeo, wiihin and 
for the County of York, on lite lt'*i Monday ol 
May, in the tear of imr Lord, one thousand 
ngfit hundred nnd lifiy-»ix, by thn « norable 
J.iM-pli 1' Nye, Jodce ol mid Court: 
P. ILLY GOODWIN, 
wduiiuUtratrix of iheea- 
tale of D nicl Gtud* in, late of Lebanon, in 
said county, deeea»ed, having p evented her lii»l 
account of •diniili-tralfoft of the estate of sant 
de>fii*ed, for allowance : 
Orpkbku, Tlwt the catd administratrix give 
ifllce to till persons interval-d. by causintr a copy 
of thia order lo lie pulifi»hrd three week* auceea- 
sively iu the Union and Ka«lem Journal, printed 
at BnUefortl, hi Mid county, thai lltey may appear 
ut a Probate Court, lo lie held Ht Keiinebiiuk, in 
said cminty, on tha tirM M md.iy of June next, at 
ten of the chick iu the foreLOon, and altew cause, 
if any they have, why I he Mine xhould not U< al- 
io wed 
20 Attest, Jo*nr a Hekrick, RcgiaUr. 
A true copy, Allot, Jostir* Hbbbicb, Register 
At* Court of Probnte held at Saco, within and 
for the Counly of York, on the lirsl Monday in 
May, iu Ihe tear ol our Ijord eight en hundred 
and liny-ail, DVlhe Honorable Jo*-ih T Nye, 
Judge of iaid Court: 
C.IARLK* BOYD, Mfmlorif 
the will of Da. 
Mil IViyd, who waa executor of the !a«t will of 
Juphet Perkins, late of Well", iu wild county, 
1 
yeoman. deceaaed, having I'reaeuted lit* lir.it ac- 
couut ol uihiitniMrutiou of the ealale of said Ja- 
phet Perkina, deceased, for allowance:— 
OnoBRr.n, That the and Charles Hoyd give notice 
to all persona interested in suid estate,by canting a 
copy of this order lobe published three week* sue 
ct-*»ively, ill tbeUniou Af Laslern JtHtrual, printed | 
at Uiddel'ord, iu «*id county, tuat they may an 
pear at n Piolmte Court lobe held at KritHebunif, 
in said county, on the first Monday of June rcxt. | 
at ten or the cluck in th< f.renoon, and shew 
cause, if any they have why Ihe laua- should 
not be allowed. 
20 Aiteti, Jomica Ubrbick, Rrgi«ter. 
A true copy, Attont Joiiila I1i:rbic&. R.p.ter, 
CIU/IUS. 
rCR»: HAVANA AND PRINCirCCtOARS,jii«( 
re- 
c*lrpj and Cir «alr hjr 4. U Wl.tK 
Liberty St., Itld.lcf.nl, May O. I Ml 
llou»c Loin for Sale. 
1^1 VK ll'inv J/*«, pkMintljr 
iltnalnl (Hi tb» ItrtghU, 
for «tt. 
KnqulM of Eld. J. Ijaair, on 1101 St., f»r prkwa ke. 
Ill U»f *d, May i), 1IM. tra 
HORSE SH3HIMG & JB33IMB. 
Blacksmith Notice. 
Till! •atorrita* luTlnj parfbatfti 
th« ItUckanlth 
Stoek «f John llaa, •« Alfr«d H«, nv1 baring tap* 
rtrhrllulM, *r«i>o«prr|*rrl todoaU kla.lt af wort 
la thrlr tin*. 
I'MtiriiUr atWoii a paid to ahwiac l|u»~«, which 
will ba daaa by an rnrrteaonl and raaatda workman. nT Aimirrr 
NOV I* AUOUTT. 
BUtdrfard, Vlv Mad, 1M4. tfil 
| LUMBER! LUMBER!! 
JA.UES D. PATTEN. 
HAVINtl |<urrl>M»' lli* yard ft**«rty 
carried an by 
kun 4 Fimmj. P*pp*r*U ((quart Haaa, w#»M la. 
hre. hi* frirnd* aad iba puhUcilui bo Km]iu« rwertrad 
• Urn Manrtmmt of muM*! 1Mb Aram Banfar. 
•aulMlox <* Ibianlt, riank, CUp^rd., Ca4at aaJ 
Htoa Phlapta, CHar tola, Latha, Ac wbfb ba 
vU 
1 M0 at a mall proCL Call and xm bribe* j«rdiaaij»< 
3*30 
Flotir, Pork Sc Lard. 
inn In* BalllMor* fl«r, 
1 U U 100 Ohio stwa • 
1 •" Uiaww *• 
»- D-wbtoExtra'- 
M " Mraa Pork, 
®» LmTLmL 
on atmtiic. 
taw, Afril *1,1IM. H 
! li. J. CROSSI. 
! HUMPHRY "pIKE, 
Watch Maker 4 Jeweller, 
•nJ «lr»J*r in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
silvkFa^puteFwIre: 
sroojs, ronicn, thimbles, 
irEcricun, *«. 
Ho. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island. 
N, U. PartKUlar Mtteiition paid to ivp->uin» 
Wa'rhf*. Clock*. Jewelry, it c. if'J 
BO. V. STOUTS m COUGH ELIXIR, B 
Prlr« riftr Crali per ImiI*. 
JSXZtKiil &£• tSVi£JlftS3 
*r 
buu * nur, i imkmm 
I rliH it-.! No. W Central ilmi,U«i II, Mm#. 
u Bold by ilnifKlaU HiKrJlly. 
II II. May, I'ruirgiit, Rule A(vnt far IVrllaual, *uJ 
(lcitfr^l Aft"''or J. 8n«r jrrr, M. I)., Mo. 3, Bid- 
ilffor-l II.miv lllnrk.Miul A. Aiwytr, Mlwrty >t.. agent* 
or BliMrf rd. li*nlH I. MIKM, Iwo. 6ml 
ggggfBroagE 
K- ( 
We Challenge the World! 
rO pmdM* 
a r*rn*ljr f<tr carlnf caught and part- 
fylnf tlit */■>«/,equaling Dottur BurUlgk Smart't 
•nut* Mtdirinr It i« warranlH tncuf Ihf word 
•*••••. f»r Mir In llldd*f»rd by Ju Sawyrr, I»r. 
Ilenon, .V Hniryrri In A«<«,by l». I*. Mitclnll, T 011- 
nan and I>r. llurrli | In Jllred, by XT II. CuMot, 
»ilaa D*rtlj, (Uyirarl * Sv<-W*n In $a*f»rd, by T. 
>h:v», 8- Lor,I, J. Merrill, MlUr Kintry k Cv.| In Kt%- 
ithunL, by A Warms 'n Krni'rliuokpuit, by T. 
Jnrrl.-r, ami W t. MonHyi in Ifnrjttld, B. II. failth. 
4 W'H.lt In ttfLanon, hy llannromb k Kirkrri in 
drlnm, l>y A. J. Ln r>l| III Skapltifk, by W. A Hall { 
n by IJiai Libby In ilatt 
>y IVmlexter k fr»y. 
II. II. Iliy, 1'nril mil, Wbolnula Agent for Main*. 
4«rnlawniilril throughout Ihr Country. 
SHAW & O '.AUK, Jowollera, 
UtflS I*ro|»riri«rs, UUilf-Card, .Mr* 
Fry It—Try It—Try It. 
G. W. STONES' 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHYSIO, 
Tkt moil important diitottrp rvtr modt in bit diet t 
Scitner, htmg u compound •/ Bmrkt and 
Roati, nMick formt tkt moit pavtr• 
/yl.tnlt.tmitrrtmblt phy- 
tic nw nffrrtd to 
tkt public. 
TIIK n<v»««lly of nicli 
a mnllclne hat Ion* Wi felt 
•*<h by (he linuU of Nmlllr* ami phyticians. Iu 
tdeuntaget over Oiithartloi glrm In tlie f irm of 1111a and 
rtiwilrr*, mutt be ohTlom to every InlellUcut |traon.— 
It openly in.if.- Immediately and ilfoctually upon the 
«y«tfin, ami at til* name tliuc U Infliillrly let* difficult to 
adminltler, l» Inu unit" agretahla to tlie ta>te, It no! 
wily produce* all the elftet* where phytic U required 
hut rompl-tfli rmiivet habitual coetiTcneaa, laavliif lb* 
Itowelt perfectly free. It eipelt all huiuort ft<m li> 
Mood, li a certain cure for pile*, rrffulalea llie action 
ihe IJvr, fr<"t the •t uiinrli frwu hlle, invigorate* "M 
•hale Nt-rrott* Syttetn, an I remove* the cauae of U* 
local pain*, >ucti a* 
RAtnmulitm, XmraJgia, lie Dulortanx Ooi 
Pain in tit lltaJ, Hid*. Stomath, Ac 
It nay alao b« relied u|*>u in all diaeatea ofth* t»«eV 
—OjraenWy, blarvluea, and Choirt Uurtnu, yl»ld 
nocr to It* magical influence. Again wa repeal, tarn 
It tK**lt no other r<«u»endatloa. No family will Ic 
without it afU-r U<ey have pro|*rlv te*t«d It* merits- 
Keoilrr, if you liar tried other r» media* without tuccei , 
leapalr ti"t -reilrf I* now at hand. Are you in r, 
froui Scrofula, tlx bullies of iny liquid Cathurtlo will cuiI 
you. Would you I* relieved froui habitual Cuellrrtxt*. 
thr«* bottle* will rttx-t all that you d>alre. If you all 
afflicted with lUieiuaatic, Neuralgic, or otlier local paint 
two bottle* will free lull fniu thru. All humor* will U 
rradteMed from thi Llood by the utc uf from om to alt 
hottl.n. In thort, If you require a ]<t.y aio f any pnr> 
poea, ltd* U the inuil nliabk, a 'fe mat agrerabto to the 
taate, that ha* evcr benti plated within the reach of the 
public. 
PRICE $1 00. 
II. II. Hay DruggUt, folc Agrut for rurtUod, and 
General Ajent for (Mate. J. Sawyer, II. I)., No. 'I, Bid 
.|e*.nl lloute lll«k, and A. fawyer, Mberty it., agent* 
■w Bi lJeforl. Daniel L. Mitchell, 8ato. 1)1 
Gruns. 
Pp!»n.lM kitnrtmral Jtut rtc*lrcd. 
Riflt-o, Oral 4««llir, 
KUhlug T»cklr, 
fr««n a >J« k«ok" !• * " WMpHfc** 
Ulan uml Twlnra. nil ftlylea i«d kind*, 
1 *4 tmu Mnrhml jl«»l nice. 
«ktll Mo('»IUiuli'» bnl< 
Puwrfrrl bU>llil|HN4i|Mrllli|> 
14,000 fret Mllr Ai-«, "wurroBlH." 
Gnu utnkimi nn4 rtMlrli» 
«l*rl Nuuiin hr Miiklii imIi> 
Slrnrll I'lMlr. wllk iMrfrllM* i«k far 
mnrkinu < Iwllilittf. 
l<^k repairing »"«• key flttiac- 
Hell llai)4>MM< 
lllrrf* ■laflrtl to •rtlrr. 
McKENNBY & Co. 
BIDDKFORD, ME. j 
IS u morn. 
Ij-CANKFR, 
UILIIIKM'U, 
ro*TlV t SfTM. «•»«< 
i:\KHAL IMUIMTY. 
abc crmtp it 
AIIMOLD'4 OLOlt'LE* mud 
VITAL FLL'ID, I 
Tiff rAnnoi «xi«t > „»ln«< action t>f Ukm Uadieo 
Cbrmiealt. 
lluntnn in lh« tibwd »r« lh» i'>lc flrtl ea«M of Coo- 
«Qia|Ml>ii, 1*7 r .muBiln- tb« Mund'a viuUtr. Thw 
l>rvpar«U'<ut contain' kummri ami fitt vitality by tbt 
(trr»t po«*r» of Ckimi'trp. 
8«t ClrcuUrt. tq !* lul of Mistletoe Dctkri. 
BL'KIU ITUoTKU ft IV., 1 Cornhltl, Oraml ApuiU. 
M*nir. -U ft Co., Cmjt Wharf, UcJUkj, I* per UI Acvnt«. 
For liale >7 Dr*. J. f*wytr **>1 0. W. plo* n, libblr 
tod 1 Dr. VV10. BaiWjr *oJ K.J. HmtUi, Km t A. War- 
rru, Krnntbunk | Jo*. Cartu, WdU. 
Douse Lots & Garden For Salt. 
'l'HE beautiful eneln»urr, »iiu»ird on the we»t- 
1 rrlr »nle of Ren-h Slntfl, in Bitlrirfonl, known 
•• Nfalley'a (ijulfo. i» olfcrrd for talc. 
TV Mint* ia o««* in ■ liigb otairol oullitAlioa, 
containing iiwuy v-l«uble fruit and oriiAincutAl 
: iieea, tlo.vir roou. •liniUx-ry, See dca, anil »► 
capable ol l*u>« iliviilrd knio three foul »i*»il 
houM" M», or ran lw occupied a garden, a* tte 
^urchaaer may chouae 
• 
Thrre ta .1 <1 well of pure water on the prom- 
Uea. Al*>, u «m -It Ojftltn tlouae. 
For tertn« At>>, enquire of 8. S. NBALLY.i 
J M GOODWIN, or L. II. C. HOOPElt, all of J 
BMklelonl 
May I. 1890. 3wl8 
Or rick of th, commissioner tt uoytrr- 1M. —UalUnnra. April It, ltM. Tht aadrratnad 
Onaaiaiaal >n»r of U«Mrta« of the of Uw)Utt1, brin« 
la rrretpt d»Ilj of Mtm from ririnu portioai of lk« 
r.moirj. making Inqilrj a* ta Lutitrr fctww with 
Whl. h tlif rt.untrjr I, " »»lr... tod which purport to ha 
"taiDu »T mi hatvuua or TMB Miami* Ooa- 
MU*int Urrrtaiaa," Mn thto mrthad to m»ir all 
<ucli Mlara of imialry, and iatonn tha p«Mlc mix ALL 
Uirrtaita rtinntiN to aa oariaaa Mm Ntatun 
Ihutiiu am Oaoa* fairoa t that certain partita. who 
Mfh thitaaitiaa Morrla * Ca., «n>| wMmI to In Mtaa- 
l« *r Mt Afruti fcr Dm Wratol CharUr LnUaftta M 
t VttUoI, Ohio, u» Iratm, and Mid latter? a fraad, 
harhftHtlw locator prraumirtlre iilaaaeaj and 0*1 vlxf nrlihrr v t iAI ttlO W I In**
aaothar fcniiiau. Arm, a ytad ttnrrr k C*, 
Ohio, ara a too lap***.**. and all Wrlta wMck tlkt 
prrfcoi to ha m>m««i • h mf—UM («, am alae »«*• 
RICHARD i'HAM'K, of tUa clt) It tha Uftralat 
far draalm th* Maryland Uttcrtaa. Tha h«j|"«a 
roadnrtad audrr tht (IrtD V R. I'RARCI k CO., aa 
Manapn, ai*l ttwy Ian no toW «!«•• ta tto eUj M 
MUmn. TWcac, hawttrr, to-. fartj Ue«»ad 
dm far the flair a# tUrrlatal, wfcA dtdrt Retear w> 
\ntb Wett Laid CWfOJi 
CHIOAOOf ILLINOIS! 
•mo*-** u Dwim imn,'1 
(*• 4<w **Ul •< F*l oew.) 
OrawM iMh Um aaaaral iMiipnllaw iMt M 
ami aataMiakWlbr Mm faraaaa af mm* 
im •» IMM**1 WMK •»*•« W >»■»! 
Thk Caapaar, harlaf A|nH la arafjr Caaalfla 
lb* IVaal»f» aaJ North IVaatara Suiaa. a ad «i wU 
U id* CtMNUM LOCAL LAND 41 ITU El, to 
fik*r wllb ■■ anaaalva wrrwpii4»ii IbraafbaaJ 
ths UbU*4 rnum, t—mm mwmI UrHitla* M w. 
r»laf on IU op»iatlaa«. 
| T«p*ti*iwlHitiif toparthaaaa r<rm lir aaw 
imn of Una* for ap#(uU!t»a, wa art (mMH •» tAr 
(,<••[ IliHMMlll, •• Wa iirr k»(H «<lrU«4 of |ii»»lra 
M« Caltf*ato< or cb<Mta OavaraaMat L»nJi wMcfc 
h» 111 ih# nntkft, »n<l parrhaalac lafftljr «*•»- 
Ml>w, wa can itnyi —ff*r ordaraai aftart aatlaa, 
,ad bar* n»« fur nlf 4*0,000 t(RM<ir ( t'LTI- 
VATLU AND I'M ILTIYATKD LAND. 
(•ARTICULAR ATTENTION wtl M flrn to 
•aiartoir 0«»»mmaal Laa4a fnr raah, of fccailag 
ib«in with Military La*4 Warranto. Kami 0«f- 
• rnmant V»|* nfn»w Hurv«H, »n.l MW Laa4 Di»- 
UkM la aar pie*. aad bartof auda arraafaaiaata to 
Ha pntaiilly adtriaatl la all aacb aaatiara, «a caa ftoa 
ifea MMl rallabia ItbnallM >wfi»lta| NMk Laada 
I* parlia« apnljlaiallhai riauoui, aa a* IBTTaB. 
IIIILDI lift up RR.4L i:aTATIC wl«bin» la af- 
faet *FB«Jy aa4 aitoaalafaoaa aalaa, wW flat* till* 
•nmpaar a amai tfaalraUa aMdlaaa to aeraaaflMb 
Ikair "bjart. aa *• ialao4 to *anaa apaalai rare to 
iba naitrhaaa ao4 mU of I ARM a, TOW Ml, blTK*, 
I TV OK TILLAUR LOTH, WATR1I I'OWfB, 
HIXI KAL,TniDI R AND WILD LANDS. 
AII eaaMahiad to aa for ••la, will U placaJ 
apixi WW Hooka, ailranlaa<l, and fall 4awriylb>a (Iraa 
la Carau>«rii whkb na lo publlab ai naiad 
•Hn4». pnnto.1 la Kafliab aa>l tiaimta, aa4 wblfb I 
will ba rllaa#l»aljf drrulala<l ibuxigooui ilia Mattad : 
■ ■•!•> anil C«n«l<». 
TO 4M0riATt0*S mi INDIYIDIIAla, »M 
wl«h I" |»ui# k»a* Landa la larg* qNtallllM, A»f a 
iMmit, «•' tor a «U* f.K • Twri, iptul alUMtan I* 
avokad t« »h# f«itni»a if,nJ hy IM .\URTM 
(TI>T LAMM Oill'A>V. 
Th»r* mlillna* of acr»# nf 0n» Liad yet <• •»•»- 
«tl, q ill# •• •l»»ir»M« lor fanni or for »p#<nl iti"« m 
n> wlikli h«« )«l S**ii told—in |t«t, U'urMili, 
WirM'U• "i MiaatMta, Kisiti i» NtriHit- 
arliirli lm Iml# ri< h Pr«lrla, flna I'm# Tia»i#r l.iada, 
■ -ifr.ihi• wiib itilrr p .» -i, Miljrtf #n»»jr al 
(I.U |«r acr*. W# art prafMraJ lit luml* MlitrrtJ 
« tin* Tiaa*rr Imda in tka Uki Pii|i*rt»r '.ma try. 
Uai«» i»l III* l'iw>ar rnum In nar )<*<•». 
I'ltOlllT mKIHTin.l wi:lkc|l»ant..lk#par 
Hifiil of 1'alt#, oil Uitjr I.r CflMNtry |Wr|*r«r la aay 
,mn i.l Hi* iv...i, in Put**. Iluvlag all ilia f..im« 
and in«iniriiAa« f.'Mh# •marlni .if i^am; '.,Lmd» 
»a at* rn illail In ultauj in liMl Wanch ut la* knit- 
n*r* wlili rnrrrftnra*. 
in rokutcllMi Willi tlila I'omrin). aa Affair baa 
in .-n iVablUlird In ilia Cm of i»f th* 
'ipfro |Mirpiwa nl attending |n**#«•rtlailv*t» Un4a I 
kafura ilia l»rparla»*al nf Ilia Inlarkor. 1*11 IH- Wr- I 
rill«, I IIaVuK llf K!»TKV. lir-rAVMI HT I 
I AM >, HLI.Mi III- L'ATI AT* t ADM*. PIL- 
ING At'MllAVIT*. pr.i*'n| Land* a* *ft*4 aa j 
<WJlU|x ih4 to l.« atirh, und • btainlnf fttUala fur 
mw-IVunittiiMilliiil und*r alllli* e|i«lmf Houa j 
u Laud »ti*. *lr. 
.\n*li{clii*iil# h it n'Mi h#*n mail* with pari#* Af 
iklllljr aad rt|wrl*nr*, tu »!:• ml In all hiitm*#* k* 
fnta ll>* l.irrillll# |l»|nnin*ni*, C'i»n|ra»», >.i (!■» 
C' liti i.fl'UiiiM, wlikli mi) t'» tmnrni :l*.| i!iruu|h 
tin- I-Viiijmiiv. 
IV* Mr ill fii.iil«li tnrrrrt plana with f'lll Jwolflln. 
nf all I I. •»* *«i»r. A lis lilt IT* til' TITLI> 
'III >1*111 II In tin*# draliliif n. in I VII NTS 
Olitlllir.l tin I,llnl ,l'ltl C -1-' I llf litlVlill.VW I'-aVT* 
Partir* rmiklifftf •••* fur lnv#«tinf til ran .in an b> 
nrmur.tu ii*ra< on ill# Darin# IUnk, W an) idhar 
Banking llntiae In Ohlcari. 
fin all miili*) a d*|HMlt»il wilh Ma, wi'li a Virwr tu 
latoluirnl, a t-t MM. (••* aiiraia ttlllS* allow #d In 
lai* til :Mircli.i»*,n» tin) I.® apr*«d U|hi«. 
tr ,»tl»t» lu lliifll'li, fii rm in «r Kf'iuIt, ad- 
If*.- *>l In tlii* t'inii|ria>, niikln; lin('liiir< .rrlullv* 
•n I jiihN, *t*., will W pr. nii'llt r*|ilir«l In. 
I'arti** (Dial U>»I, wliil# in rinr-nu Mrill rtn.l It In 
ll*lf lnl|.|..«l In rill .it llli# Oltl I'biUfU l-'ll) 
l<lit« In ill fill nlnl ►.lid. Add'**«, 
J\H. II. DAVI', l'ra«l.l»nt: 
MKNJ. r. IMiKAIIAM, Ak*uI ami Xc»y. j 
flow J. II. Wooilwoltll, ... I'liiragn 
H«n. John Mmri, Hint Triioirtr, llilnoi* 
Ocn, I*. J. Amlanxiii, _ Portland, Mala* 
Maa.ra. Plarra fc Bimn, *• fnxlon 
•iHMlinMiiit MImw, Eaq.. Kmliia 
*liu*. ii Ryilar, Ca<|., Pra«. Taira II.hiU *t Alio* M- K 
1 
ll.in.J. 8 Wall.. • flalrr, N. II 
'Inn. I'obatl Puiilli, Allon, llllnnw 
l?ao. W. Hri.ny, IliltUnil, Yrrmoal 
Mfnra. JtMiip k t'u., Ilaakan, IikImmi*. Iowa 
4. H<ib'« k On., Dankaii, Dunn, llllnui* 
W.irlna lUnk, .... riikago 
Mm ii. Nmir«a, Bankara. Waalilmtun, I). L* 
\V. f. Gilm in, ,\aw Tmk 
li.lw X. Ilayw.iril, IliiUhoru, liliniu. 
'lun. Hlilnay Hraata, fail)la, lllliiui# 
(feci. IV' II. l^tn, ... CliK.ifn 
'Inn W. II. <)|il<n, ... Clikafn 
ll«n.Ja.«a II. Iltltlii, • Unlla.l Klalra Hanaia 
Inn. .M*|ili»ii A. D.iiifta*, '* 
" 
•Inn I'. B. Wohlmin, (.'ilrai, lllinola 
J. I'.. Wilklna, Kaq., lift.nil Cnn.nl, • (')ucafn 
I. 8. Itannla, |>|., Wa.mn, Canadi Waal 
llnn. J.iuit« iTiiaMa, fl. Paul. lllnnnnta 
linn. I. Wa.lilnirn, Jr., • Alain* 
fluk.r 4t Hiinni.il, Cllnlnn, l?linl"« IV, Iowa 
Ki. Oov. U I. Par wall, >l.«li.on, Wl. 
IIE1TH & WlllTTEHOllli, 
KOI Par* at., PORTLAND. 
WholrMle ItenlcrM in 
Foreign & Domestic 
FRUIT, 
FANCY GROCERIES, 
Nctt. Cioars, Tobacco, Spices, Pick- 
les, COXFECTIONARY. COCOA. CaK- 
dles.Soap. Ketchup, Saicls. 




HAItKKT Si CLOTUCS BASKETS, 
MATS, CORDS, &c., &c. 
201 FORE 8TRKET. 
J. u. iieaTij. s. w. wiirrrKMOKE 
OwlO 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, 
AU pcraooa who ilnir* to obtain full ai»l rrlUbH infer- 
nulloa rwapectlne HINUEBU flRWINU MACIIINKS- 
lln-ir prW, rapabtlltirt, adiantairra, illM, luiprot*- 
nenu, method M wort I of, iwiim >4 procuring lima, 
•nd all other |«rtlcuUr*—cm U > to by applying at extr 
ottre, 
383 BROADWAY. NKW-YORK, 
by IHf or In pmon for 
I.M. 8INQER & C0'8 GAZETTE. 
Thli paper U entirely to Ihf He win* Maeblne 
Intrrtat. ('opt«« will be auppikd (rati* lo alllntereated 
N. II —Ttir uu|«ralled auoeaaa at our fewlnr Ma- 
chine* bat tMM .1 fraudulent imiut.-u* of iIhip 
baaldea iiunttrcua Infringement. of aur | alt nt* — at 
wbkb we ownaUteen. 'n.n lor lb* Infringe*** nta uf 
our pa tent a lure recently u-•> decided la our faror lu 
Uio I'. B Circuit Court* la Mnr-Ywk a ad S rw Jeraey 
In tbea* mlU tlia graat |-rtiwlplr oi 
■olmmi uowi in. raaaii' to »• ■*»«» to Twa ara- 
rn a or t«k nic»i»r. it a muiian raaaaiaa, 
which U uanl In all B>-wtil( Machine*— ha* bran fully 
eataMUhcd. Tlta Wkaalcr it Wilaou, tad Iba Urorar a 
Baker M«w|nf Machine*, a< we allfe, racla Infringe 
thraadUUact pauuta owned by as We bar* rulia 
again at (hew lu aarcral of Iba V •. Court*, which will 
•ooo l« triad w« fcantf onullao tb« MM r»o» lo buy 
any Infringing Mackloca, aa they ou ba cuaaprilad by 
law lo atop ualft* tbcni, and to pay coata and daaafaa. 
I r Uwal Agra * wantad m wk« aaiaa af our In*, 
prored tewing maetilut*. Tu paraona p. operty uualltad 
tlia budnaaa, a rsra opportunity tor prafltaMa and 
pleaaant employment la "Mrid. 
Haw and laprwewd aaacblnaa eachanged oo liberal 
Urn* fur •• I luaihJur* oI "try kind. 
I. M.NINUKR ft C O., 
itm i: Prlacip&l Oflae, 833 Bradwty, 1.Y. 
NOTICE. 
THE member* of lb« York Counly 
Mutual Fire 
|n*unm<-e Company are bereliy notified (hut 
tliair aunual ttieetiug for tlie eitoiev ola liuurtl of 
dlreti«»r* for the year eo»uln|, und for Ike tran- 
euctiou of audi other botineaa aa may Irgafly 
rtHiic before mi id iiicriinf. will b« holdrn ai I be 
Coni|Miiv'a noma in South Berwick, on W*<loe»- 
tiay ihe ("ngnh daf ufJ'ine proximo,al litre* o'- 
clock in I be aliatrnoca. 
JOHN N OOODWIS, JJet'f. 
| Bouih Berwick, M« April 30, lbM 3«10 
The City Marshal 
Will l* in alleodanM dally, (Sunday* rtrrpted) 
at the City Couucil Kooum, from b l» • o'clock, 
A M to nwiM c.*nplainU ft* tin* violation vi 
my law or City ordinal**, in compliant with • 
City ordinance, approvnl Marrh 'JQ, 1S36 
L. A. FENDER*OK, 
CUv MirthcL 
Bid^focd.MarcUaC, 1833. 13 
HOFUS& LOT FMSUif 
fffvfc THE IlovtK and Lot utvattd o* 
Frank Ha fcrrK, Waatfr* to Uw »a>nrttof 
IkU lluaaa It I* a fcwriMi Incall— tor a baardlai 
Haaaa, oc au/ ba aaaapM by l*« taaHtaa, baa m 
aaaTaalrataa tor ratrr, aad a StaMa a4jilalaf. Tbi 
U la larf«a»n«cb tor iva addtltoaal llaaaaa. WIU b 
aaM m bwwMa towaa. 
Real Kstate at Auction, 
TTTILL ba aaM at Aaattaa, to tbU rUy.«• tv W H,«Tto«U), tur u.m 1 *W r.S. » 
MWwtaf daaertoai Hal MUf, all «HaaH< m Hto«a 
Flami. kurrto. rU.i-Oaa aM aad a batf KT ■—« 
torwrtr avuau by to»|bm Srarrtl. Oaa *»>■■■»■ 
Uaaaa, tva Martaa, tva Da«a* Ula.—*»«—■»• * 
lb« atbar a atagta M, ft balMtag. 
mar. «Tih«na* ibt Uaaa 
far toftorr lartbdM, lamlra af ». f **••»■* 
• 
Ca—Uny Ja*«yb lKa«^* 
QLAMMCOCOB^TlCFtoraatob^ 
New Spriag (iMA 
ji 
CLEAVES A KiMMLLf 
fitnittmtMll»Ar weeMem put **• 
NTtMRtlrfUMMMlH [irfl M Ik* <»■««> IMt 
prUtt, tUn— 
<M —< Wliyt WMHi «■ OWWiW 
II aallai wtn, G«(kbi MmNi Cana- 
ry. Mafia* ft Or—■i»Hl Ciwk* 
ffmi SO k*an M >0 4hmwM 
■■4 whk*M &>■> G*U 
u4Silv«rkM(r«kLM| 
•■4 NmIi Ckala*. U* 
4f'i ft 0mi'« Ha* 
m€ all ik« laim 
MftMi C*M 
c£!sr«J2r^ 
ImMt O-U Ci■ mi. 
Cnm Plaa, B«lna»(Hil* 
III4«* P»aa, LmIuMi 
lirarrln., irli Pima aad laiHwi 
trrWISH, BEAD*, ft*., fcr. 
Til* larpa Ptark af 
ttterlinjc Milwr and 
SILVER PLATED GOODS. 
Brtf aJferal la tkb tU-tolyr, rooai.llnf «f 
T« l*«li. Vrall# 
Call* aa4 Car* Baab*<a. 
Caai*n, Piab, PI*. Trail* 
Taklak BaiMr k>lrr» tpaaaa 
aTatary rarttfjr aut j>rw*. T«a Tab!** 
Pwnrl aa4 PI*kl*Pa*ba| (r«aa 
•agaraad>aaa 
La4l*a, Kapkla Rlaca, 
Maalar4 aa4 Nail Dlab**, 
»a*aa lUMfN, T*a Mralarra, 
**lrap Pii*b*n Caala Card ft 
Malfb Caa**. Plirbrra, Mag*, 
Cl*M*la, ftr-.ft*. 
f 
Brlltaala.Glaaaaad llallaw War*, Ea* 
irr ft **lar La at pa, Dark aal (aaiaaa 
Laatrraa, I arlala 11aads aa4 Kaaba, 
Braabra, lllrrf I agra, It aaara, Vaa*a, 
Mlrrara Wallrra Thrraaarirr'. Plala 
kllvtrrl aad Ipaalab Pa a a, *<abaa aa4 
Wark Bag* A «<• u r«l «■••!», VUliaa, Plfba 
t'IiiIra I In-rolrllr., Gallar aail Vl*lla 
BTKIN08. 
FlMHIIVA ACKLE, 
CIIIPEMKRS' TOOLS &i'. 
A »aJiwW* itark of 
Pocket aad Table fatlery, aid 
FANCf 
GOODS, 
A» iriar Ttattrr. 
Wa IdtU* Um ipaclal auaatlaa of Paraaava la oaf 
lM»rtDU*D( of 
FARMING TOOLS. 
wt hnvt on litml 
FRY & HTJ8SEY 8 CELEBRAT® 
FUHiUH PLOWS & 
M» •/ IM laarraaf imiU aiU «a<- 
i'fartery la (t> ptrr<«ir. 
Kimball'* vole 111, Aim', ami utW Caat Ufa! ikarrU 
awl l*paHr«, l»n« ami alwrt handled tiaaar* aiad Majr 
rarti, Aim C*«t Bttrl llnaa, with Km I M(kl 
wrought without •rl.llox, ami ath«r kind*, mli wmrtm*. 
ltdj Oarilm llura ami lUkiw, *« kc. 
We al<o h«r» cvtutautljr us bawl, aU aitaa af Orroan 
Wlndo* OUaa, Wrjraa««il, NalU, 7.1me, Start Umi, 
Lmd 111*, Copper, Iron, Chala and farn Paai*. 
llriod-atoaira and mtum, Oreo Wmilh*. « auMrx-a, 
Kn*m«fUJ KHtlra, Amlln<oa, Iron whaal lluba, MMfcrw 
awl otto BCALKA frwn 4 10 lMQlfca. 
SHELF HARDWARES, 
rnbr*cln« Mar ntv HpU, ol IlaoM TrisaHafa, at 
Maaad Hrirr*. 
Wr bat* rawuerM-d torn* at Ilia laadlng artlalaa U 
>«ar atock tor I Ha purpura a< nailing tba aUratkaa a. mi- 
rbawra to tko/mel liul tbay rau arcur* Mr tail U. 
raiar (a hr hi4 im IMU tmmrket, in all Iba klml* at 
I <»<d« we ka*t>< br oallln* at our llar<l*ara ami Jrwrlry 
Itorr, umlrr the JlUlJeford Bank. 
All kl»U of Match ul Ctek *wk 
mhI E.igr»»ln< ruc«*J en akMt 
B^l^. Alto, 
Jewelry, 
Fn tad riniMl rtpilriii 
4mm la lk» bMi minii 
April 11, 1*44. 
CLEAVE* k KIMDALL. 
DR. BAUET.8 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
[T waa Br>( prriaml 
wllh wllnim U *m brt mm of 
Prmffclai ud EWMTKO Till CURB. It wa* al- 
iirnnti, It a*v«ral |«ui, «Mri la nazrru**M*M with 
•ImiUr lufreu. 
Ilbaa n»w l»*oo»o aa o« rinal rtmnljr la tbia iIIimh. 
(I hii l*»u uml «u<x-r»«fullj by imm vl paiaaaa wb« 
ttn aOMMd with th* Mlovtnc aianllbolaUoaa of Btrv<■ 
ulai 
tileeratlag Tumors, Scald Heal, 
Dlaeaaed Eyea, 
D1NKAHKO SKIN, h.*, dry, f"«i*b •ad wmfOrt, 
or nil ptk, |wir, or dtaa; ul IvMlai, 
DROPfllCAL errr«IO?r8. occaaloalaf dUB- 
.-■tax of II milting, Bluwlnj, 11WM UagMr. art 
frvqorat failmi*. 
KICK CTH or a Mftafwd art dMortrt t—dblM of 
Um llaan, »j»ImI Aiwllaai I WhlM) 
Nwelllaga I 
D*raaH «ortkl*aofib*MpMgttOrgaai,mm* 
Unloc a I— •/, ur a rar#a*M and irrtfuimr tffttUti 
S»rm aad protracted OuoUrrau* or Cbrouk tHarrbaa | 
Dhia»»4 Uaaii »WA bad larolrod lb* o«f- 
Imhi la Aitbaia. or Kart Coacbo lliooorrfeafo I ■■*• 
eUUoo aad othor i;a|MM of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
I lall Rktaaii Ckmlri Kfc—all—i sad 
j XmmI|Ui PllN)C«MrrTaMr% 
; Amd »aaj otbar dlora**o and Haaor* whoa ana—ttod 
1 vtlh * Serofuloua coulltk* oI tl* bbwd. 
TV* Dorter will *MI aad proacribrfar all pMM wl»b- 
lag la Uot Ul BMdkcioo, wU roqarat U, art rt» «" 
•Win* U MHlN Mm far lb* aarriao w lb* aaaaaal 
; cbarpd fat a tWI at lb* oom» dlataaM to bU R*«*lar 
PaUruU. Tb* ALTKKATIVK HYHL'P to mM M Mt 
I oaw Cud mm Drllrwrr- *• M«*« | bat w»U qwallftad art MAfmiU wfll im- 
I m/ltr it mmdt. 
I Mad* *nd 80U br 
; 5 Vm. iailby, u. p., fat., **. 
Ambrotype Kmum. 
X#. 6 Ceitral Block, BiddeferJ. 
THE Subacribrr having ptirv baaed 
the right for 
Calling'* patent Aiiibruiypc* in iitiUktorl, 
bw ftllrd up hia U<khim in audi t m<nnri that ha 
ia lu'ljr prfiaml lo lake Ibaaa Laauiilul and aa> 
during picture* oa Oijim, in the m«ai perfect 
maanrr. Dagueriroifpra alio ciecuied ia tha 
auwl perfect maaaai a ad void wry cxa*r Tha 
pabliu air invited lo rati and ciamiaa ap««u»eaa 
at I he Biddetord Anbrtavpa (lattery. 
, fc 11. McKENNEY. 




Barn, April tt, lUi. +*_. 
Cm. 
rvzsss sswrs1tszr*" 1 tka waaenaar, at ^ OILVATEIO. 
foaa.Apf1in-.nM. _Jt 
NOTICE. 
THIS ia to cartiiy 
thai 1, Ihu dav talw^Mah lo 
Charfoa P. Oraai, I ha reaaalnder of hia ml- 
aorily, tka» 1 aha* mi dalai aay af hia 
taattOA est***** 
bamuel oramt. 
Alfrod, Maf 1, U09. 
T31 IRISH IV AXBRICA. / 
4 Contag irnueulfWlr iU.i. UW 
35 BcoLla St*BIT, March, 
Jb tiu KdUor \k» {Dublin) Frrtmtn: 
Dtaa8ta: Withool t*> mymlt 
aay credit for peeatiar lareai|(bt, I may be'( 
pardoned far recalling to tbe reooollectioa of, 
the readers of the Fr*mm's Journal tbe 
bet thai atanjr jeara hare now elapeed eince 
I directed their attention to dicumatance* 
which I thee ooo»klared m indicative oi the 
dUlika wish wbiah Iriehaen, M no diataat 
day, would ha viewed by the native Ameri- 
cana. Aod ! bare, mom Ihta, occasionally 
repeated mj bare aod my warning* to mj 
coanUymea, both at bona and "broad, 
through tba medium of yonr column#. The 
realisation of mj propberie* h»» been ae- [ 
compllahed Irishmen in Ameiica ure al-' 
ready looked upon u unwelcome intruder#, 
or they are held in contempt in that land 
which has been covered with railwaye and 
otherwiae enriched by their labor. Long 
aince, I foreaaw this declioa of influence, j 
and thie deterioration cf respectability ; and 
I pointed out the rerteietjr that auch clonde 
would real upon aod tarnish the fair feme 
of mv countrymen in the land of the tirao* 
ger. I ni»»t my warning vyice, noi alone 
id lh« eara of tha leader* of the people, hut 
ftUo In lb* hearing of ihe people them«elvee. 
I told them all, that it they sacrificed piin- 
ciple, they would reapoontempt, th«*jr would 
he held in dishonor, and that their diajjmee 
would lie deserved. I lepeated my warn- 
ln?s in letter* to the pre»a—which yoa and 
other editora kindly publUhed — and in ad- 
i)ieft«es from the platform, whieh I refer to 
with pain, because my warning* were neg- 
lected, an»l my apprebeiwiona lure been all 
realized. The leaden are scattered—many 
of I tie in covered with dishonor, bectuae of 
their open dereliction from principle—few 
of them holding the atandard ao aa to reflect 
any honor on Ireland ; Mr. Smith O'Biien, 
Charles Garan Dolfy, and, I believc, John 
Martin, are tha only unsullied name* I can 
juat now call to mind ; and tha multitoda ol 
those man who drew tha breath of lift in 
thia land, but who hare transferred their al- 
inoat soulless bodies to cumber the earth in 
the lar Weal, are nearly univeraally found 
in tha rank* o( the oppreators. 
While the (real O'Cuooell lired, tha open 
ahameleasness of Iii»hmon in Ameiica, in 
K'^ard to the foul nyaten of slavery which 
disgraces the people of tha riiited Sla'e*. 
was in some ineoaure kept in chock Uy hi* 
manly and eloquent denunciations of their 
miserable complicity with that Tile ay»tem 
I hare but recently read over asain some of 
hie nubia speeehe* on this souNstirrinsr top- 
ic, and I (all proude; than over that Ireland 
had jtfvtn birth to a man who, while his 
pcpulari'y stood in the scale, declared that, 
even to aara lialand from oppression, be 
would not be uufaithful to bis vwn cooric- 
tiooa of right ami duly ; he would denounce 
tha American slaveholder, If every Irish- 
man held the same straighi-rorvvani course, 
took the hoi« ooble wiand on principle, and 
with equal manliness maintained tho He'ht, 
Tory different, indeed, would now be the po- 
sition h«U by the Irish eminent and the 
natoralisod Iriahmon in America. Deserved 
Ctempt 
now follows as everywhere, be- 
*o we hare bien unfaithful to oar own 
convictions of duty. At home, we prato ! 
loa lly about our de»ir« for freedom; we 
complained that English rule was a chain 
too heavy to be boms ; *o tied from it by 
liundreds ol thousands that we might breath 
• fie.T atmosphere, and enjoy a greater de- 
gree of liberty, both civil and religious, in 
another tegtou; yet our foot is scarcely 
placed on her soil, when we take the whip 
of tho slave-driver in oar hand.*, and stain 
it with the blood of oor brother; we eeixe 
the chain, and place it on his limbe, and 
wickedly condemn him to a slavery, one 
hour of which is more galling than a life- 
time of tha oppression from which we fled. 
I but repeat the ex >r»*si<>n of JefTerson, the 
American, who penned the noble words of 
ihitir Declaration of Independence, and 
who, although a slaveholder himself, would 
despise the Iiishman who was not a foe to 
the system. 
Other reasons than (hose I have indicated 
' 
nio a-siuned for the dislike entertained to- 
warda liishmen in America; but I do not 
believe any of them aie of equal force. 
We may disliko those who ditfcr wilh us 
1 
in politioe, or religion, but oar contempt is 
reserved lor the man and tho base, for those 
who lie to their own profession*, and who 
write themselves down scoundrels in hosrt 
and soul. The»e Irishmen have done and 
are diiug daily in America, so that no 
taith can be plaeed in their maaline*a and 
honor. They have almost invariably—theie 
are but few boootable exceptions—taken 
par' with the slaveholder and against the 
colored man. They have belied their »>wn 
conscience*, and dishonored their country 
and their religion, by proclaiming with their 
voice*, and by their piacl.ce or their «ilenoe, 
that iheir loeeof libeitj was an empty nounJ, 
and ibejr proved thai the Christianity they 
professed was but were profession, aa il bad 
no tendency to make them upright and 
honorable men. It U allayed that the 
American* bale Iriahman because they are 
Iloman Cat holloa. I do not believe thai 
tVui is the c*«e. The real ground ofdialike 
may be trare<l to the feet ibai Irishmen hare 
disgraced themsel*c«; ihej bare made them- 
selves the looie of fa 'tioo, and are over lo 
be fuund J >ing the dirty work ol tho op- 
pressor, and hunting the oppressed to death. 
Thie ie the real and all sufficient ceuae of 
the present unpopoiai ity of Irishmen iu the 
I'oited Statee. 
I do not aver that if tiiahmen bad pur- 
toed a different course in America—that if J 
th»y bad always placed themselves on the 
side of freedom and j&atiee, they would now 
be a powerful and honored section of the 
American people, politically speaking ; ye», 
1 see no reason to doubt that such would 
be their poe lion : bat I do maintain that 
thej would have saved themselves from the 
infamy which now attaches to them, and 
fiom the foul name tltey bear, I bold that 
they base brought dishonor, not alone oa ■ 
their cvumry, but on ibeir religion ; and if I 
were • Roman C*4tb'»iir, I should feel deep- 
ly thai a di'tireon, bad been brvuvht on my j 
pror«*»k<n t-y tbe criminal conduct of so; 
mi ny wbo held it. j, 
Tne real f*cts ef »lie ease can hardly be t 
comprehended in Ireland. It is known that I 
our ooenirymsn io America -Hash themsel- I 
vss so the Democrat io part/, but it is not' 
known, abd it aeareety can be believed, that j, 
that party are tbe moat deadlj enemies ol i 
the oofcwed people. To thaw ewn dishoooc, t 
and IVthe dwgraoe of their country, Irish- a 
IUIO J***** ^ 
■en among the bitterest fo** of the 
Ifhcan not, whether bond or free. 
If ih* rkw I bttt ukrn of thi* matter 
* correct—if ImhtMo in America are de- 
pieed, becaase their taaan *od d**graceful 
roudeot be* oovered them with dishonor— 
t follow* ibat, to redeem oar national ehai- 
teter, tbey meet adept a eoare* directlj the 
■eteree of that which ibey bave hitherto 
[toraaed. They rauit ttand op in the dig- 
lity of man e nature, and declare, in tbe 
face of m*a ami angel*, that, come weal, 
come woe, Ibey are tbe fiUnda of lb* op- 
preaaed, ami the euemicn of the opprwaor; 
that, with their content, the colored people 
•ball no looger be reviled or h*ld in bondage. 
The moment Iriabaen in America lake, ihia 
noble atand, and not one moment »>oner, 
tbe jr will command the re*pect of the Amer- 
ican people; lor al that moment they will 
occupy a |roud po*i ion and oornmand the 
admiration of even tbo*e who por*uc a difT- 
ereot jwliey. 
The alavabolder ie a man, and be cannoi 
bat decpi** the crawling wretch who comei 
from another country, with high profeaMoni 
on hi* lipe, bat a daetardly and tyrannical 
■pirit in hia heart. The hypoctit is erer de- 
»pi«ed. 
Theie ia bot one way for the Irishman Ic 
secure re»pect tn America—that U to deeerrt 
il. 
JAMES HAUGHTON. 
P. S. In addition to the Iii«!tra-»n'i» ill- 
treatment of the colored man, lie is fre- 
quently found, io ihe American cities, a 
keeper of some low g«og-i>hop, anil the di- 
rect encouracer of ihe vile drinking cus- 
toms which lead to drunkencsa, and whioti 
am held in such abhorrence then) by all good 
ciiUena. 
I hope this letter will be copied by the 
editors of many Ameiicua newspaper.*. 
Cassms M. Clat's Moral Sia-dn —A 
Southern corre»|K>!ideot of the Noriktn* 
Christum Aihotuit, given the fallowing ac- 
count of Coaeiu* M. Clay V method of man- 
aging a Kentucky uudieoce by 1 moral sua- 
sioo." 
lie nend* an appointment *o a given place 
lo lecture at a certain time ; perhaps soiue 
of the natives will send him word that he 
will not be allowed to lecture there; he 
•end* word that he will lecture there accord* 
ing lo previous notice. The time comes, a 
^reat crowd is collected lo hear ihe leeiure 
and see tbo mob; presently the lecturer 
come*. He pa*o«j directly through ll>e 
croud, mounts the forum for attention ; all I 
eye» are turned towards the speaker. He 
wmmrncM in a firm, clear, and divided 
; lone uf voice, wi:h the following remark 
" (jjoileinen, I have a few picliminarie* 
to seiile, previous lo entering upon the main 
subject of discussion. I want to make 
ihiee short appeal* to three clas-es of peo- 
ple." lie then holds up a »m«ll Biblo. 
" There, gentlemen is ihe gieat charter 
record of all human rights, on which al> 
law and equity u based, deserving the name 
of law—tl U w my appeal to the religious 
portion of the society,''* and ho lava it down 
on the sta::d before him. Then he bolda up 
the Constitution of tho United States.— 
" Hero, gentlemen, is the bond ol our Un- 
ion, the noble Constitution of this glorious 
Republic, which s.iys that all man are b<>ro 
free and equal, with certain inalienable 
lighu. Thw U my appeal to gentlemen, to 
pa;i lots, to all tiue-hearied Americans,'* 
and he places il with the Bible bjfore him 
Then he puts his hand in his pocket and 
brings out an enormous si*-»hoeter, and 
holding it up before the audience bo ex- 
claims : " And here, gentleman is a six- 
shooter, every l»arrel of which is heavily 
loaded with powder and cold lead. This i» 
my appeal to the mobocrati, and I wil 
blow its contents through the heart of the 
lir»t man who offer* to lay his hand on me 
•i my native Stat«», or to gag free npee«h in 
my presence." This h»« Isys down upon the 
stand with his former appeals, resdy for ac- 
tion ; then hn commences a pefect storm 
*gauist the peculiar institution—enough to 
wiing the sweat of old Kentucky from every 
(Mire. By this time all aie awed into sub- 
missive silence. Such is the celebrated 
nephew of Henry Clay, in his native State 
—— « •••■ 
Coi. Fkmomt.—The Washington co»res- 
pondent of the Cleveland Herald bears the 
following testimony for Col. Fiemout:— 
•' I have taken much care in my inquiry 
about the position of Col. Fremont on the 
great question now at issue between Free- 
dom and Slavery, and I am satisfied, from 
inftirm t'ion receiv.nl from gentleman in 
whom the Republican party throughout the 
country repose most implicit confidence 
that Col. Fremont is as true and reliable on 
Fieedotn in Kanaas as any man that lives. 
There is no doubt of this and the country 
will soon know il. 
v.91. riecmont is n native ol Souih Lam- 
'in*, and ia <le«»cenJed from the Puritana ol 
Fnnee,—ihe Hugrnota,— from men who 
were consecrated to Liberty and the right* 
uf coo»ci*nee in ihe baptism of fire and 
l>l<n;d. He was bornin IN IS, and »i« erad 
uateil at Charleston Collect*. His family 
were very j oor. He atrugvlcd against pov- 
eny, and alone and without friends, a«keii 
•ml obtained employmcnt of the Gene'si 
Government in the exploring expedition to 
the Rocky Mouniitina and the Pacific coiat. 
H* ia a man of in Jomitable energy, of iron 
will, of trne heruUm and character,—one* 
frank and candid in the expie*»ion of hi» 
opinions on all que«iione of public policv. 
He w.ia for freedom in California, and gave 
hia influence to mako (hat great Suto free. 
For this he was defeated by the slave pro* 
pajandists, in a re-election lo the S*i.aio. 
Col. Fremont ia a meuibei and a commu- 
nicant of the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
—ia a man ol great simplicity and puiiiy of 
life—beloved and respected in all circle* 
where ne is known,—has a thorough knowl- 
edge of men, and is well versed in all our 
governmental He is a Pacific Rail- 
road man. and an ardent atfvoc.de of river 
ind harbor improvements. Tn all his feel- 
ings and sympathies he is a Western man, 
»nd ia deairena of teeing ihe prairies ol the 
Par Wnt and thu coast ol the Pacific dot- 
ted all over with the houies of tha farmer, 
ho achoolhouse and the church.'* 
Sickrkm to raiKKn« or pirksts— The 
out'iiing MinUineris in Uic M.owinj p»s- 
cea are fioiu the Farewell adre*s ol JV»- 
iraeor Ware of Harvard College, to the Med- 
ial Gradual** of tbu class of 1864. 
" No single life is of cunerquaucc to the 
rorfd : but when the moet insinificant one 
i in peril, there ia some one circle *f hu- 
lan hearts ia which the contest of doubt 
nd hope and fear which it creates amounts < 
to agouy. ^Into that circle we •titer—for j 
the time we form » part of it. We ought 
not to carry into it the indifference of the 
outer world. We can not bare ihe Mine' 
feeling* with those who watch round ihe 
ewk bad, and lo whom in erente ia aorae-1 
timet ot more importance than the change* 
of empire, or the fate of nationa ; hot we i 
can realize, we can reipect then. In the 
great economy of the universe—even in the 
ordinary movement* nf human society—of 
bow little importance ia the life of a young | 
child, It die*. How amall a drop dues it | 
add lo tha great current of muialitj which 
ia coitslantly aweeping by ua ! But to the 
heart of at leaat one human being that life, ' 
*o insignificiut to the world, is the bright 
particular light which giro* a charm to her 
whole exigence; to ber it fa ao preciwBs 
that # o 
" If IImtoj vimiM m»kr mt toeh unnOx* vortJ 
Of one mtlr* ami pwf-rt thry»olil«," 
ahe would not Ukc it in exchange. No 
ona viae can entertain thia aemiment. Na- 
ture baa made but one boeom capable of it. 
But i; can be appreciated, though it can not 
be felt. And it U a aentiment at onco ao 
tender and so boly, that, in uor whole inter* 
courae with those who oberith ii, it demands 
all our aympa^hy, and even our reneraiiun 
" 
DR. II. F. ATE* 
Ha« #MM4 an OUice in C«nlr*l Block, No. 4, 
and would rcajKct fully *olicil I he pairvituge of llir 
(H-upIo of Biddcford Saco and vicinity. 
J. 1' Ktrllatid, M L), I'roleaaor of Theory and 
praciio* in iha Wmicin R»-»trVf Colltyr of Mul- 
Icine, CUrvaUud, Ohio j Di. W. W. Junta, To 
Ivdo, Ohio, Dr J S Hamilton, Terumaeh, Mich, 
rtev Jutiu iin:>l>urd, iluu D t Sonic*; Cha». 
Morgan, and I*. F Mocean, liiddclonl. Rni- 
dfnw al Chats. Morgan'*, Chetluui Si. 
BiddWord, March 20, ISM. |f|3 
K.MKHY JL LURING, 
COUNSELLOR* * ATTORAT.YS AT LAW 
• AOO. 
•JPKICE— M*m(cornarof VV*ti a) Street. 
M«m Cam. ii 4. V. Uiina 
X. D. Tt<« IiIkImi pri<*« paid fir Land Warrant*. 
ALTA.1 D.tl OX, M. D.'t 
Physician and suhoeon. 
-ori.r BDd 
Heal dcuce, S'Milli Slrwt, Blddflnrd 3tf 
EBENEZEE SHILtABER. 
pOUNSKLLOK AND ATTORNEY Al LAW 
Oilier, in Central Block, Biddeford. 5 
Al,i:\ VMJi.i; pTcUISIIOLM, 
COUXSELLOR * ATTORXBY AT LAW 
SACO. 
irriCE-l« Daaaiaa't OLoca.opp. <JnrHrn'»Ho 
M A UK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORJYE Y JIT LA It 
3u> SOUTH DKUWICK, MAIMK. 20 I 
I. s. KIMDALL, 
iTTOR.vt.r a.yj) covsrsr.LLORAT r~iw, 
SANFOKD. | 
L. A HUM Ui 
iSurgcon Dentist 
,iu rnKt.iuLi'wi'ii—■ —i 
of Libert)'anil Lacntiiii »i*.ovrr Dr. i «*ir»on » 
Apotiiit'tfry Store, Bldtleford. 311 
T. Haley, 
2D 
Office >o. 'J Central mock. 
N. II. Thlt la the only "flee la lb# county where teeth 
can be I lurried In genuine GuiU IVrcha. If 15 
At a Court of Probite held nl Hico, within nn<l fur 
the County ol' York, on ih* tlr«t Mondiyin Mij, 
in lh« )#u ol our NtiI e'ghleen hundred and filly- 
■il. by lb* Honorable Juaeph T. Nye, Judge ol eaid 
Court: 
ON lh« pelil onof I'.I.ISII A l'EUKIN"», 
(3n»r.liiin 
of Mary Adit Perkim, a minor tnd cliilJ of Mary 
A. I'erklna, lale of lliddfl'nl in »aid roomy, decea*- 
• I, representing iti.l (mil minor i« aeired m'll |h„. 
•e^ed »f ih* following described real ••(.lit, vi 
•it* undivided n*v*mh (Mil of a lot of lind with a 
Inciting h>«H and oilier buildings IImim, situated 
>n Hi* Miuihvrlv ml* of Middle Mreet, north* isleilr 
by Ih* lot of famtiel T. Ml aiiiion, soutlieislerl» by 
illgh street, and aouthw*«tfrl* by land of Henry J. 
Kir* and John John-Ion, with Ih* dwelling house, 
ti irn mid out building* thereon. b«lng Ih* bona* and 
Id owned and orrnpi*d h> ih* lale I'ol, Benj. Unnn, 
Th ii an advaui ir« me olT«r of Two limnirrd and 
iwentv</>ne ami <3-1011 dollar* haa b**n lu ide by John 
I.. Allen of r*ar» In said county, nhicll offer il I* lor 
ih* inter**! of all ronc*rn*d lmiu*diat(ly to accept ; 
ind Ih* proceed* of eat* lo be put out ou lntere»l Inr 
lite benefit of ih* <«id Miry \da 1'eikui«, an I pra)ing 
liial lirtne* m ly he granted lo hiiu to **ll and convey 
ihe inured aforesaid, according to Ih* statute in Mcti 
Mm mad* and provided. 
•'amain,'."h a Ih* |i*iilion*r give nolle* thereoflo 
■II penaxi* interested in mid *<1*1*, by causing a ropy 
•f IhM ocd*r lo h* imbliahed In the Cimm and Ki-lrrn 
luurnal, printed In Biddelord In Mid rouut>, for line* 
w**ka aucceasively lha Ihey m ty appear al a Probn* 
"on11 lo l>* held al Kcnnehunk III eild County, o n Ihe 
Aral Monday In Jnae aeil, at len of th* rlrrk In III* 
'•■remain, and sh*w cau-e, if any ihey hi**, why Ih* 
prayer of end petition sliiaitil not It* granted. 
dl> All**!, JotMl'A lliiiin, Kegiater. 
A Iru* ropy, Atl**l, Joshua liiaain, Kegiaier. 
\l a I'oorl of Probate hell al i*aro, within and for 
the Coiiuty of Yolk, on in* ftr.i Monday In May, 
lu Ih* year of our L nd eighteen huinli*<l ugd fifty 
•II, by Ih* Houorahl* Joseph T. Xye, Jud(* of »aid 
I'oorl t 
ON Ihe petition of OILMAN flTACY, guardian 
of 
K*ubin II. Kttk*rof Iterwirk in said rounly of 
Vork, minor and child of Joavpii Kicker lal* cl Iter, 
wick in Mid county, decerned, praying for licence in 
•ell and coavcy, a I'public auction, or p«ivale aule, all 
iherighl, title and latere*! I bis said ward in and to 
reiUin real •■lata, situated in llerwiek in mil coun> 
iv, gnd III* pr»c*ed* llieieor In put In inlereal, VIJ a 
pircel of land hounded northerly by land of l.lijih 
ll <tea and Hrackelt Hall, westerly by land of aanl 
Meubin II. Ricker, containing sii una and one li'ln- 
■ired and siiieea n-ila Also, fo. authority lo lut eal 
on* hnadrad auJaiglily dollar* itfgud minora money 
now In bi> b-inde In lb* porr taan ol a piece of land in 
•aid tferwtdk and bonuded norUirrlir and easlerli by 
land of hie *a id ward, * rutheily by laud of Allhur 
Urant. and westerly by the new road leading froui 
leaver Da in to Hi >ul h Berwick Junction Depot. 
Oani*ia, Thai ihe petitioner give notice thereof to 
all persons inlereeled In eald e-tate, bv causing 
a copy 
of till* order lo be pub.lehea in Ihe Union and Eastern 
Journal, printed in mddeford, In **ld count), for 
Hit** we*ke encceesively, dial Ihey ma) appear al a 
Probata Court to b* held al Kennebnak, III aaid crmn- 
iv, n Ihe flr*i Monday In Junt aeil, al ten of Ih* 
l-vck in ihe ftiranoua, aad eh*w can**, If any Ihey 
bare, why Ihe prayer of eald petition thould nut b* 
granted. 
Alleat,—JoaHPt llgaiici, Regiater* 
A true copy, Atleat,— Joaui a llaaaica, KegMler* 
\l a Court nf Probata bal.i al Rico, within mid 'or 
tba County of Vurk, imi tl.a flrU Monday In May, 
In III* )mi of our Uwd ti(hlfrn humlrrd mid flit; 
til, by III* llonombla T. S)t, JuJj* of •aid 
Court 
nKO- \V. PEIMOS, Administrator of t>i* ratal* of 
II Hnr4li II ftiroiii, lil» .if Uddaftird. In atl'l rum. 
If. drtfftil, hiving ifornltil hia Brat account of ad- 
nlautra'wn of lit* r.i ila of hiU d*c*aa*d, f„r «i 
ivaaii'l t 
Oat/iaiu, Thai ih* Mid Administrator f>*<■ nolle* 
In all I*iwnt InltiMlrJ, kjr raaaing • rif j uf IliM 
•wilar In b* |KkiMli*l itrM wMti «irc<Miirl|r In I ha 
I'uwauiil U4«iii Jiwiwl, printed at Uldctwrd, lu 
*.11.1 Conner. IIMI lk») nwy a|>i*<r al a Pr..lMia Couit 
lo d* liald at Kannrb ink, in aanl county, on iba fliai 
Monday of Juna nau, al Ian uf 111* clock in th* fura 
maMi.and >b*w ran**, If any lb*y iuVc, nhjr tin 
aaaiaaboaM not ha alhiwail. 
HO Altaai,— Ju.H' 4 H 'itici, Rf|iatrr. 
| A true copy—Atleai.—J ihi lliaaica, Krglatrf. 
Al a Court of Probat* bald at rfaro, within nnd for 
| tUa fi-uniy «>f Y»ck, 
on lha Bih day of M.iy, Inlli* 
yaa of our Lord aigh|**n hundrad and lift* -tlx, by 
i Ut* II.|»«H« Jo«»|th T. Nya. J«l|t nfaaU Court t 
lEDKDlAII rKKKI.NM, nunad Kt*c*l>>r lu a car- 
«l tain InMruintnl, purpoitlnc ta ba ilia l.«i »n| and 
l*aiam*nt ot sbadra'k Lmlanald, Ma of W'alia, In 
•aid Coant.1, Orwantaf, drcra**d, luting prea*nt(.i 
lb* an ma foe unMIr 
Oanaaan. Tbat Ilia an id a taeniae gl»* antic* lu all 
parauaa liii*r**t*d by cauainj a copy of Ibia tuilar lo 
ba nubll'had Ibraa. »«<k> »n< • *aai«r*ly, in lb* Union 
■ ad Caatafn Journal, prlnlail «| Hlddrt rd, III >1 I bay 
aa>r apit*ir at a Pr.haia Court lo ba bald at Kanna- 
bunk, «n an Id c<aialy, on I ha dr«t M.-ml iy til inna 
•ait, at l*n of tba dock in lb* loranoon, and ah*«r 
•ana*. If any Iba) baa*, wliy lb* anld InatruuMM 
mboulil not b* pcorvd, an» «*.l, and atl.nad aajha 
U«i w II and laatamanl «'Iba tai.l drc*aad. 
HO Aiia-t, Juihi * llaaaca, K*gi«t*r. 
A Iroacopy, Altvat, Joauca lliaaica, KrgMar. 
At ■ Court of Prohaic lu-!J al 8«co, with q 
and for the County • f Turk, on tfir fir»t Mon- 
ilaj in Mi/, m IM jrrnrol our Lord ctc.iiccti 
biinJrrtt and tatty* *i*. l*w the Honorable Joaep 
T Nye, Judkf ufaaid Court: 
Om% ih« petition of 
WILLIAM N HILL, ad- 
tniaiatraior nf the «Male of larael P. Pinlli-in, j 
Idle of Batldefbnl, in aakl cwmly, dtivaml, i*j». 
reaentiuf ihal th« pdfn»>o:il c»t«te ol »itd ilr\-e*M-d 
•a noi *uf& ienl lo p ■ > th* )u*i debt* wluoh lie 
ow*H at lit* lua* of hi* death, l»y Hd auui ut I aril 
undred ilutUnt, ami prwyinff torn lK-ru-r lu iHI ( 
ami rourvy lh» arhula 'd llir rral »i<v of aaiil Ur> 
*l |a»Nle or pnaalr >atr, !*»-«»-«• Uy N |Mr. 
Hal «ahr Itr- rr*i«li>^ waiM U; jrfi tly iiijuml: 
Oio-aio Ttial the tMi't hrt|lrt notii** itk'rr- 
»f lo lb* Ixnr* of aauj J« cc-nd nuJ lo nil |Kr>o.i> 
mU-fflnd in aaitl r»lal»-, l<y » aii*ing a tvpy <d llua I 
inicf la to putd»»K«l ut tbr C«k>u and Enimi 
l<«rnai. pniilcil in BiJiHuftt, io aanl ruttaly, tlirv* 
nrrka aoft-araairarly. ttol lltcv n»ay apprar al a I 
Court !«• t* boldrn al Kt-uiwliiink, in auld 
xrOntr, on tbe Aral Monday ia June nrst, al lo 
if the clock in tto forrnooo, ami »hcw c«u>«. if, 
my itoy Uavc, why Ito prayer of aaad peiuioa , 
'bouJ I aot to ttmaird 
JO Ainai, Jiwhiia Hkbbick. Rrvnuer. I 







TO BE SOLD 
At Less than Cost, 
IN ORDKR TO 
CLO*E OUT THE STOCK. 
Owing to * coolrmpUtol etuuif* In onr Gnu, wr htrr 
datennlncd (a mU off oar Inunmw ttnrk of 
CARPETINGS, 
At liCM than Fir»t Co«( 
1 Ami Invite oar friend* and Cuitwnert, If they with a 
Coo.1 b«nr»ln, to favor ut with an 
EARLY CALL. 
Our iiiortmnit li tlx raotl Tirlid, in>l ur Block the 
large*! ercr exhibited In this vicin ly, nnd l*ing offered 
on inch far or* Me term* at th« fawning of the fcuoB, 
when »ther trader* naturally look f ir the lx«t profit, 
ran not fall to attract the at teuton of thoe* wh<> with to 
BOY AM) SAVK flONEY. 
We glee lulow a ||*t of *ome of the <i «xli »o hare <.n 
! band, thr prlrv* we ihall tell th»m at, and thr price* we 
hare *dd them at* before, an that "II* who run*, may 
read." The tale to rommeuc on 
Tnesday, the 29th day of April, 
And to continue from d ijr to (lay, 
I" n III liar wlielr Slur It la tl!a|»o<*r4 of. 
We thall offer the heat (elected and Urged llun of 
| SILKS 
Kver ahown In thl* market, cnn*t*llng of 
Plain black Silk* at 11,00, former price $1,25. ■ 
Satin Striped and llald 1.00, " 
" I.W. 
Heavy rvpt Silk 1,2ft, " •' 1,75. 
I 
** Wat'd Mlk 1.2ft, M " l.Ti.; 
I'lalu Vu'd Milk, (plaid aod atrlped) 10 eenta, 
Former price 75 cent*, 
i Plain Flf'd 811k, (plaid atd itrlped) ~i ceuta, 
Former price $1,0 0 ( 
J00 CASHMERE SHAWLS,! 
Square and Lung. 
Some m low at $5 00, former prlco • 10,00. 
« " 7.-.0, » » 12 o0. 
Caahmerv Long Miawl* $16,(0, " " 2o,U0. 
The** Sh-iwl* we hare in all Color*—were all bought 
lately very law ami arc offrrvd u»w at |e»* than cael. 
j STELLA SHAWLS! 
la all colon and very choice Border*. 
THIBET SHAWLS! 
With h»avy 8|ik Fringe, will be aold loirtr than rrrr, 
A lol of SUMMER PIIAWM*, different Hulr. and 
Colore, we ahtll »eC at the rrmarloHr Zoic prirt of 
AO ("rule. 
(rape Shawls! i 
Embroidered Corner* and heavy Fringe $.1.00, 
Former price $1,00. 
Embroidered Corner* and heavy Fringe <& uO, 
Former price $10,00. 
| DKESS GOODS! 
.'>000 yard* of Larcaaler ami Hcotch flingliam*, ]0 cent*' j 
former jifioe 12 1-2 cent*. 
300® yard* DeLalnc*, nrr tlflti, at let* than market ! 
price. 
J 2)piece* Alpacca at only 12 1-2 ct*., worth 25 ecntt. 
Figured lUrago* at on'y 23 ct*., worth M ct*. 
1'lain lUrag** at 20 ct*., worth 13 eta. 
All Wool Ijalnea, choice Color*, well worth 60 rent", we 
•hall offir al 37 1-2 and 40 rt». 
I 
Figured all Wool DeLaine*. 60 cent*, 
Former price 71 ceuta. 
3 Can of printed Lawn*, aoine aa low aa 0 1-1 rent* 
per yanl. 
500 handaoine Collar* at H 1-i rout*. 
: 75 dofcn l.ln<*n Iltlkfa., 014, rhrap at 13 14) 
I J J ilum While anil Col'd Cotton Mum 0 1-4 rU. 
24 d«*eo Milk Mitti at s c«nt*, worth 10 <vnt*. 
34 ». «. .4 at ij 1-2 eta., worth 45 eenfc. 
Undersleeves. 
Cambric and Mualin lUixln, Cotton and Hnijrrna 
Kilfloft, Children*' Uotkrjr, Glove*, Ac., he., 
| In rr»nt pmfadon, fnd will be aold very 
cheap. 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. 
3 Ca«e* Lancniter Qallta 10-4 1,35, worth 91,03. 
• " " "1141,37 Ui worth $1,171-3 
3 " '• " 12-4 1,03 1-3, worth 13,34. 
Tfcete were bo«(ht al recant Auction Pair* In New 
York, and are offered here at !«•«» than Manufacturer* 
prion 
Muslin Curtains. 
In rod lot variety, and al price* which cannot fail to 
•alt. 
Tlcklrif*, Blenched Clothi, Diaper*, Crath, All-Wool, 
Cotton, Blenched, Drown and Colored Table 
Covert, Napkin*, KUhUf Towel*, Ac. 
We have In Urfn lota no.I ill HT BK ISOLD, 
PRINTS, PRINTS, 
Merrimack, Cucheco and PaclOo Priota at 10 ct*. 
GOODS FOR 
Men's Wear 
Broailrtuttn la all colon ot Import's prices 
Black and Fancjr Doctkliu xtry 
hamUowe, »ud too J qualiUtt. 
Satinets in all Colors- 
Krnturkjr J cant, • Am lot will be »«U ftt 
O IV C »II1LI<I!V6. 
A Bar|«laal Bft Oalo. 
CARfETINGS, 
Vetr*t I'wpXi at $1.4\ worth $1 Tft. 
Rruacll* " 100, •> 1 it>. 
» n/ " UU4)H 14*. 
Suprrfliw CarprU lb cvnu, twU I) cnti 
IUoJioid* *11 Wool C«r)xii i > cU., worth 67. Cotua 
Md Wool IImijt, 33 «•., Worth *1 (Ml 
Cloth 42 cmIi, wi rth 60 croU. 
Thon »i» ool/ ft few of On KriletM wo h«ro on hind, 
nr Mwt li Trry larft ami niM h* *oU. Olr# at lull 
ioJ pH ft t «d h«rj»lu. 
FISHHR & SIEGMAN, 
1 & 2 Calef Block. 
taiw. April 301 h, lltt. II 
Prw»p<l nay. 
pRfc^LD II a V of the rerytxM quality, f»r 
L m!v •tS.uith'ft Corner, ly 
SAMUEL ST1MPJ0N. 
BkkUwnl, May 1,18*. 3ui16« 
Buy me, and Til do you Good! 
Odff 99 cU. lor u |»iul, and 3« 1«V ru. for a uaart 
buttle. 
Dr. Lanflty'i Bool ud HartBittera, 
Tbo Gre»t Spring and Hammer Medicine, 
— cvnror*o or — 
SiiraapanUa, Wild Cherry^ YelToaf Dork, Thof. 
iKwhwuri, Prfckl/TUb, Mandrake, Daml linn, 
and Khutwrto jM 0»4 Ueri Jam*du* Dtiurt 
Tin* larUlune h«* h*eit cou«tuully Imrcaaiii* in 
nuiiiic ertioMlioq ft* fi«e yeara, and Know ac- 
know Meed to tw cheapett a.id tin Mit inadici.ie 
in I hi* wo»Jd. 
u lS'\ v 
Tli* effett of lhl» medicine U moat wonderful 
l« act» directly upoo tha Bowel* and Blood, by 
retnovinir all ottatruatkw* Irwu I be in) t real <>rgan«, 
tlitiiiilaluiK thein to beat (by adioc, rrnovxtiag 
(tie fountain* of life and rtfw, punlviu* the 
B ood, clean-in# it Trout all liuinnia, an«( c au-iny 
ll tocwun* anew thrwuh ell pari* ufthr body.— 
The* cure »Dd fwdniif fr\>iu llie aykiein, Livrr 
Cofnp|.<lM—that main wheel of *o iu«ny dinrta- 
«•«, J«undae iu it» worat forma, all Bdlkxi* Di». 
M»e« and Foul Stomach, Dy*pei*ia, Cctiveuaaa, 
Humor* of the Ukttal and Skin, ludigesiioa, 
Headache, Diutne**, Pilea, llrartburn, Weak- 
nea*, l'.'Ui in the Side uml Bowel*, Fi tiifilCV. 
Lo-n of Appetite, and all kimlrrd compl-inl*, 
caiiM-d by « disordered »tomach, or had Moud, to 
which all arc more orle»« aiibjec. in Soring and 
stummer. Coaah* and Cold* *fe aUoby it* u»e 
broken up and riirvd at once. 
oy OlBoe, 99 u.iioo SueeL 9-11 by all medi 
erne dealer- everywhere, at only 23 cent* for • | 
pint, and 37 I 2 cent* lor a qau'i butite. 14 
Dr. J. A. Berry WholeaaU to4 RaUtl Afenu Sara. 
(io to V. Iturnham's 
DAGUERRIAN ROOMS. 
Carirr •( LlWriy Un*b Si*., 
HIDDKFORD, 
If yuu want • good, well executed and nleely flnlahad 
ikeneaa. lie I* now prepared tn pat up Daguerreotype* 
n eTiry ilyle of the art aa cheap >■ lb* eUpnl and 
rarranled U» be at good can to obtalnad. 
llldHrf.nl. April 3rd, MM. Ifl4 I 
Wettrrii Imnd Agrnry, 
nlKKV II. BOODV k 
Co. lUnkera, Oeneral Uixf ' 
Agrnta and Dealer* In Land Warrania and Keal 
late, continue (<• buy and aell La nil Warrant! n.akr | 
InwatiiRUU, collecliona and paywenia \ enter Una at 
the Land Office ( local* wamnta t aacertaln till'*, and 
to tranaact all other loiineaa pertaining to a Uenetal 
We«trrn Land Agrncy. 
I'roin uur amp.* knowledge of th« We«trrn e.mnlry,' 
an<l from our facllltte* fur the tranaaelion of tm»lM*a, 
we f I confident lhat wecan rircute >1 truila commit- ■ 
to I to iu, lu a manner entirely aalUfartiuy. 
Circular* furnlililng full Information reaped log th» 1 
term* u|. >n h tilth wc do butlncaa, will be aent to tlieui 
who de*lr* it. 
N. II. The higbeat market price alwaj* paid for I .and 
Warranta. 
Add coat, Henry II. Boodr, Ilnaniwlek, Me., cr AKln 
IWnkljr, 11 wl •">», ft. Croix Co., VTlMvoaln. 
r«h. 24,11M. lOtf 
FOR. SAL^I. 
\IIOr*K on lot, 
altoat'il on Pike •!., Jual below I rote 
at., Iliddeford. Hal I b«uac ronlalna 7 room*. all tin 
1 
lahnl, with a wo«l houao attached Alan, a wrll within 
ten (••• t of Ibe door, having In It a chain pomp. A rar- 
ilm with alrawUrriea, currant*, Ac., rich and wrll adap- 
led to rill** vegetable*. 
Alao, 6 acre* of land on Krnm-bunk road, known a* 
Die llatchelder Arid, on which la a cellar, nearly com- 
pleted with atone on tbe lot tn flirulih a very pleat ant 
and de*iral>le I >catton. Hald property will b* «o|.; at a 
great bit'gam. Lnqulre of tbe aubaeriU r on Pike at. 
cvki'h puiliuiick. 
Rltdeford, March 19,18S4. tfl J 
IIoiinc Lots Ibr Mi'c. 
TnOMAS M. PFIR-ON hat 
far a-la Ilooa, Lot. In 
Rtddefcnl, on the following atrtrt*. 
like ttrret, Pool at., Hill at, Oak at, Acorn at., Pine 
•I., Ilamlt it., II ick at Cotter «L, Full at IJne It 
Ml. Vernon at., I'roapect at., Cottage aC, (Juloea >1 
Ulrch at.. IViraon'a Line, llradloiry at., aad alao MVera' 
acre of land on l'ro»|icot at., all of which 1 will aell 
cheap *>r cath or appioved credit. IV*»e to call on me 
befoir iKirchiulnf. '»ne wall hou«e corner of Cottar* 
and lllll at with a g'od (I trden apol Price 940I. One 
Double Tenement llou**, corner jf Foai and Porter at., 
Prkv (0 0. tflft 
\f KI AL.lt: Itl'UKiAl. »• \»t> MoliittfMliy i'l VllMlUd PlMlMhlb or miIi at 
A llll A I. \ V FOMSKOLS 
Shop, Chi»<i Street Saeo Me. 
Jan. 7, IS5I. 
riano Forte Instrurtiori. 
MR. C. H. GRANOCR will re«mne hi* upon I lit* I'ihiio Furle Thov who wi»h Iih 
hm'M-nruffl will pletiie uppl/ at his hoii»e on 
Summer atreet. 
Any out* wMiIng lo piirt'li.iT n fine /K»»li.in Ai 
iMchini'iit hi ii much rt-ducrd pncr, will ilo wt il lo 
l'iiII and «ee one iiow for «nle nl I lie ►Him1 pl<icu | 
Piano F<*rie> tuned *1 abort notice 
J tin*31»l. IhM. 
Valuable Heal K*tate For Nnfr. { 
TilK IlmiM mi l t/4 nlluatMl on KoMiilh (hr ilwl IpiuII ik fr»ui ivniIIi tn Crntr* umt, < orit| i^J 
br the r11i 
Tli" ll'iUM l» nearly immt, hu nlnr gonl rn»w<, l« »it- 
Mini In a il»«ir »bl» pl«"» f.ir a hiuiicM m«u, (toil will 
>• » >1.1 mi rra«on«M« trim*. 
TI»«t<* U a n»»rr foiling ipiing of water in the cellar, i 
C. N. MKIKI.I). 
DIJiltfor.I, March 1, IHM. • 3in.-10 
Fire I n ki inn nee. 
Bb'INU A ({en I (ifwvrril of Uir ne»i Fire Inaur-' Mints Companiea in the Country. « »h*re of 
Mlmn.iiie i» miL'iinl UOMIMCUd JORDAN.: 
Bmo, Apr -Mi, ISM. ICll ! 
! COMMUMM MfHMiRV. 
'PUB »ub»cril»*r nlftra fur astl* at bia \m**ry, near 
1 ill* i«i»cu C»m*l»ry, 
APPLE, PEAB, PLUM, and CHEREY 
TRT?B9, 
I'roin all ihr leading P*palnr Vitlrlln. 
IVar Tr**«, ..... Mrmli r^h 
•' •' In a bonrlng at.itf, 75 fix. tnfl " 
Apple " •• " " 9) tanli 
" 
K"«« « in vnri»li*a, Including Dim, XI lu AO •• " 
(»rnp« Vlu*a, lanlwllii 11111I rilntnii. 3.1 In JO " 
" 
llon»v»urklra, **v*nil rirl*tl»*. 33 In JO 
•• •' 
IH.IUO "urkilmrna, «l $10 prr thousand. 
8,000 A*p unfit'. •• (ft " " 
All kltitis of Ten*, Hhii'm, Vim, Oootgaia. 
I Bici. CiaatHT*. *r., nn Inviting i*rina, by 
IIANIP.I. M \ HON Y. 
Practical .\ur**rynnn. 
Bulbous Flowering Roots, 
Pur Spring and Auluui'i pin 11 line, curb »• Amur)lll«, 
11; 1.11111 >I.<a, llynriiitha, Tullpa, Crow n, linpciltila, l.il- 
I lc«, fcc. 
AMERICAN 8EED8. 
Cnllfdinna nf »**d* uf Amarlran Portal Tr*f* 
| and Pbiuha, and of rar* and bfaullfiil American 
r.ftiil*. will l>» *uppli*d auilabl* In **nd lu Kurop* 
iWMMfMMllH • 
(>iARDi:,\ NEEDS. 
Carrol<, ll*«i*. Knglialil iirnlpa, Cabbage*,'"iimni. 
brra, Paranl^, Itttla llagi, .Mangel WorlMl Onion*, 
4c. 
l-ong Oianff Curoi, (*»r»i for field culture,) $ I par lb. 
Improved Ruin Unf;i, (flna Amarican,} ft '• 
I.imic Hril Mangel Wuriial, 91 
" 
llnfltali Turnl|w, 11 " 
PurailaalJ. O. Iieeriiu'a and lha Union flora,1 
Cam. KM I* Harmon'* and Goilld fc ,\«on'« jlor*, 
OiddrCord, aim, hi ihr nurarry, by 
HXMKI. MAIIO.\Y, Pracllcil Unrdener. 
1 All klmlanf garden wurk dun* by welllr ilnrd li Hid*. 
Tb* proprietor of lb* rommmial \ur«*ry b*c< 
Ifiv* lo *1 il* HmI lb* ground" appropriated lu Hua 
j ruiaMirbnieiil bar* been careliiil) pirpueii by lum- 1 arlf fur III* nureery bu*«i*»aa, and that lb* *i«k li i* 
Iwrii »*le«1ed foil! III, innal approved Varieli**, and 
M|l III* p»»rll*-il operation* hav* b**n performed by 
bliuaelf, ur Miiu*r li • on 11 *)*, Willi a view in will 
lur hi* btrfaaical •alabliahuivnl ■ Ural rut* reputation 
; fur accuracy. 
Tb* fmil and ornamental lr***. flowering abrub*, 1 
1 riwra, vine*, and rr*r|.era. are i.f rar* and valuable 
vailetie*. and ar* in good fondiiion fur Iraaaplant- 
j III*. — km 
thr |»iMlr ihii he lia* I mil nearly lUiftj )*iira'*iparl- 
*nr» In m in.I Ihlacmmtry, 
1 hiiiI lint III' liorlli iilluMial knnwlntj* it Hi* i*.u;i 
n( rk>«* ap^witwa to In* i>Mf«Mtnn liming ih* 
wliolr of Ilui i*fh«i, f 'difq itnry ilia puhlia may 
lerl a.»nr*il lllil *11 urd*r* HilniaicJ In hlin Will t* 
f nilifulli met prxmpi'v •trtiilnl. 
**»., Murch IOiii, IMA JI 
liupin Unit (o Everybody. 
FUt 
id* l»*l ihr*» )(in I hit. b**n In a 
l> i*ln*« knqwn «nly In m«**ir ami, miapim- 
lirpl), a l-w alh*r*, wbum I ha fa liM.niim f..r tli* 
•hiu > ( f*»' •*«•». •*' '«*• «*ari«*il ma al lit* rat* 
ol Iri ui ISOOO to 93.(MM |*r arnna and barlaf 
ui'tilv ai»*f*m«iil« «n la ainrup* m ha month *f 
Auri'l nail. •■> •««»•* In lb* «ma ImhIiim, I am 
willing in *i»» full nt*lrnrtl»n« In im arl in any par* 
ami in lb* l!n'W4 "Ma«** «>r C->n»d«a, wb« will rtmli 
in* lb*«>im nf fl.oo. I am .a.|i|c*d, fr«ia Ih* MM* 
<-*«* I It IV* '"Ml r«»«**<1 Willi, anClh* nniijr th ink- 
ml arkn"»MMUM I h«v* rrc*n*d Truin ili<«* 
wiinai I bav* tn.tiafl*d, a*4 wl.n ar* making fmal 
*Jt« I'-'' i»«* •••«» allltbiglv* i»ary pti—m imp- 
mntilull) '• H>i* bndn**, wbirb I* *a*y, 
plr<«.int, »'«J |in«#laW». al a amall ciwU 'J 
li*r* 
u i«'« iivn> "» llvnti'o In lb* autiar. K*r*r*M«* 
uf III* b*«» »•»••«■«« ka |i»a«i a* r*< ir-4* lla rh«iar 
tp», and I «•«" I" par«.M»* wh .in I inv* 
ln-lru< I 
*,l, mIw wMl l#*lil> ibil Ibfjr ar* mjkinf fn-n Imn 
a-, In 113 p*' •< if Hi III* •*«*. u M a Imi«ih*«* In 
wb>« li *llk*r CiaiuaMaa %* l.aaiaaeaa *n !•*•*, ai*4 
Willi ii'tmik* ■ »*r« b«nJ«Hii* mm»mr.— 
r***ral »l"« "• pin* uf N*w V»*k 
il* 
rum*)!**"'" •" wIkmw 1 || ,** | no run 
Ml, af* nn« nnklii* f/.-M |3 
l„ $£,«, ,:t> .mi. |i 
• a aaatan. »i'»i■«.»*, im tai 
.• raw MiuNm *r* 
• <j'iu»d in "-if! 'L l.'p-n lactlpl 
i*f fi, | will IB) | 
wliiltly *ainl In Ifca ap.ilKiul * i«ri-«l*4 (IrtaUrj 
!UNi«miaf ft" ii*»irn. iK»a« in lb* arl, wlilcb caa ba 
wrfrrttj gnJ*r»l'«»4 "I »•«». 
4Arf4«*a* A. T. r*ra<»»«, 





i*aia>*< bl*«A«a la Taibwy j 
A II ill** BalMlag, Baal *M af taumrj MteM j 
kMga. AMonlaf* irwiajuly aaaararad. 
««., Aaaary Mk. 1»A, Mf *"J 
t:;- pey»ek).h 
NEW EMBROIDERY 
FANCY GOODS STORE.1 
YEW STORE OPEHING. ] 
Good Articles at Low Prices. 
Pair Bargain *md PAIR OEAUXCH | 
Tlir antHcribrr hetf« leave to announce U (Ml 
L'ltittiwvfSMVi 6ni(Mi>nl ildTtcliih)', ili«i lie | 
>a* opened I N«w Eki.NUbmi'iil ia Cataract I 
Block, Factory l«lan<l, tfaoo, with a complete 
•ltd choice mmmiibciiI "I 
LACE AND WHITE GOODS, 
Uaalerr aa4 Olnr*. CakraMfrln aa4 
C*ll«n,lilNTr«,Trlaaila«i, Maliaa*. I 
DjLtS j 
NOTIONS, TOY*, KOYELTIEA, BAKKKTk, I 
And all kinds of (fad* appertaining to n w-rll 
K>rtrd Thread aud Neroie Store. All aelwted | 
frvm the iuo»t recent S|»io* Imports) iur«, which | 
It* will l«e most kappy to tihiUl to tlioso who 
will lavor hitu with their patronage, und sell 
At Lawrr frifH tkai mar ether K*laklUhasent. 
Lidi<*» are re»pe.-tfull) incited to examine hi* 
Siorlt hetore buyiur elM:«bere, *« hi* will l*e in 
iiKUlant rrueiptot e'sshionaMo ()<N«Utr>iii N*«i 
York AiK'ti'in*. 
Bargains that aro Bargains 
Are sure to he foun l M bis f>ul>lnumcnt. In 
soliciting the putron.ige ol customer*, he give* 
uMiimmv Mini hi* uim .vill U* to plea«e itnil irtve 
perieoi sa'M(a«tluu. 
PU \m girt me a nil and eon vine* yourtif. 
ALBERT PEYSER, 
Cataract Block, Factory Iilaml, 
Store formerly occupied by b. 8. Goodhue. 
Saco, April, IS'-C. if.4 
ROSS'S STILL IK THE FIELD. 
•' No p»ni up I'tlea coutracta our powm t 
Th« UiuivlkM trada in ItoaU «nJ >• nan." 
Throw by Ihr old and obtain thr urw. 
QPUINO Urxnc, And with It new want* to be Mlliik.l, C) and new iltuMirl* upon thnac wh", *>r thr publicand 
th> Ir owu goud, attend to the outward adorirueoU of 
mankind. Awarr of thla, «tkl *<lin >ni«be I by It* re- 
newal of i|>rtnjr, that tbrie will be a urnrral dea.ni.to 
rtnff Inmhfrraalltn, Mr«ri II. K Ko*« k Co, at> 
tvntlvp to tkttr portion of the public drmaodt, *nd 
tnmdfal of that pralaa worthy attention to bu<MM-*i, 
whkh, while It beneflta other* l« alio beneficial to thesi* 
•rtvr*, bar* opened a n«w and fraab «>ock of 
BOOTH '& SHOES 
Of thr latm fithlona, and of avtry coooeirabk kind of 
quality, whkh they offer atloaer price* thau trer, and 
their well knowu and much frt^uentej 
EMPORIUM 
For Boots & Shoes, 
oh i.iiii:i:tv vritiocT. 
Th«r» It no artlrl.' In thr n>ot or 8bne Hoe, let It I* 
fur Ladiet, Oeollreirn, «r Children'« wrar, but what 
they have, and to » !l at ulrh pric-1 >« will euaur »4tl«- 
faction and a »ecortd call. 
Wo km *n HHprrrrilrnlril i. < t. and am 
dU|H**«ii ioMtil. "Onward, atlll onward" b our in <to, 
an.I we mun to •tick by It. Tbrrefm. If you want. gen. 
lb-men. m g ««l Calf tlnot.or • nicely aitju«led Hhoe, or 
you, i. 11 •, thr tM-tt of o«iur oo<« or Si J Slippers 
tu lit to a cliaru, or you, hirrnta, n.u' aiKt »«i»Itenbl* 
ahoea fi-r thr y..ung VUtUrt ami Mlaar«, thr jd«c» wb»r» 
jrou ran flu<l them U at 
II. Ii. KO^'M 
®@®ir & mm 
• E'\U'0H. UMj 
OMBran* 
A placa where Boot* and f hota are atcbaiMAl Ihr e*ah, 
on a* Ait Table terra* aa at anJ placv In tha city of Did* 




('•uiiiiciirlntf April II, 1830. 
I'.i»*^nirrr« wi«liiiis iMNtrli ««ill Ifttre nuntm ul 
O. \V. llHifhrlilct'* Slot*, LibrrM' Sifri'i; hi 
(iutll'l it Nl«0i'l B'ltlf, Smith** Lurnrr;or ul 
COACH OFFICK, Alfr.dSt 
PiUfiitfrr* twenty niiiuur* before ••nch 
I ruin. 
Pare 10 Cents. 
Trwin* leave (liilJeloid m« loL uv*: 
For W<*t, 10.2S A.M. For K»ut, 7.M A.M. 
» «• 5.18 P.M. " •« 11.38 A.M. 
•• •« U.08 P.M. 
( 
N. 0 All d»»rripiion» of ronrli work done 
clie.ip«r limn ihe cknipH. 
FunvrnUntlfudeii for one dollar p^r roach 
M. H. TAltHOX- 
A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER' 
T* be taKru n lb' Spring. 
Be Wind enough, Header, In give j*our dtten- 
turnout- moment, mid yon will Irwrn what 
c. A. RICHARDS* j 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
akeoooo fok. 
Tliey have tx-eti mode and nold 40 jcar«,—h 
year* by the preaenl proprietor, mid note ihi« 
irrf.il irulli; be h«» fuel* Un» in hi* 
thowiltif 1 liut Iliey Artif rurrd and ktlftd tktun«U< 
ytii Ihotuandi •/ cam of 
IM) I (• KsTIOX. 
N'Tvnm Drbtlltjr, 
Dcnrngrrarul »f ih<* 
tirv Fun 
Drpmrnn -if Mind muJ 
Spirit*, 
0|'i,rv,,'"n after Rating, 
AchI rtt ifii-wh, 
Sick lltadacbr, 
Hrknr** »t thf Su>m*rh, 
\Vat*r Hm<h,Ilumnrt, 




l.i» of Apprtl.a, 
I'klu In tha (VUr, 
A*D 
Torpor of tho Livor & Bowols. 
K«'Hdcr! You ure umiealedln enrne»tly LVm'i 
My "il I only could relievo lltia lo im true! I 
llHVC aiJIIIC of I lie hIjov'u c«iii|>litiul*, Willi I Willi,'d 
take I lie luciliciiit* hi iiiu'c il [ <-oil M only huve 
confidence " I'f Id THUKj n iaau hone*! truth, 
if evert b<-re Wm» one upokt-ii ("owe then, if yuur j 
mill.I i* irrilnhle, diM-ooteulrd,alid irloouiy, 1/ynu | 
have «ev>-re Colio I*aiu» .iiicr eatnur your fi*»d,, 
— il your body Iw giii" to wa>te, or >our »ir«-iikth | 
10 full you,—if your rxumcinaoriiwiiiim « hig-1 
»{«ril mill »4illow »>M*rl,-il you have n dilfiiculty ; 
in I) 1112 on your It'll mlf,—il your »kw i« dry *nu 
ahrttrelM,—il you hatw an H|>p«ti e wi/nk «nd J 
varmlilr, mid |M>rli»(M entirely ij<*»lro)ed,—il your 
whole a)»leui i» Imukuid, iully durinc ihe 
procen of dut<'«iioo,—il-ytm lute a tw««(anl un-) 
e»»y leeliiifr IM llio »IooihcIi,—why, jrou have only 
a til oflNUIUKr* I'lQN '■ and llie-r trrent Miller* 
art* njude lo < un IihJiii*»immi, »ml ihry will ilo it,'" 
loo,—and >di it* attoi<d«iil ill* ; mid while Him 
11 j.*e«t f alimiil-le" the Stomach, cleau»inx and 
reiiioiiu* iIicm? in>uUf»ouie a/cut* 
IT ACTS Ul'OV THF. >KIN, 
Krmoving xoimnor vitiated I Irani*, bt-auii< 
lyintf IM» focr, kindling liie ami energy hi riaii 
rnlifr Ir.tnir*, INrii, Itradrr, will lh« wrnrlil ue 
lofgf loci darL andgL+my, *• U*grr will yi-ui 
J. mitl Ik>|*» I'M b»ui»lie«l mid thru.l a»ide, Uil 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
You will «» fwrlh into Hie wurid, In aay «rit > tl»»u 
p«im)* m trtbtr*, C. A ItidURDa' Akbok Utf 
TCT.a have dune wimdrf* l«»f iims. Tile Ltbel w 
l*>l>yrigbiedt wu«i each Uiiiie, fur ibv priHettion 
til lUr cun»uiiM-r» a»d prvprtrtwr, Iwura lu«- |«uriniit 
nfDi* ti>r Win A Wfc-il, liifwlher wilh Ibe »i*'iia- 
tine i»f 
C. A RICHARDS, Proprietor* 
1 y 10 BTaTS ^TKKBT. BOSTuN 
To Farmers. Nurserymen and Dealers, 
A I) M4 A' MORIIILL iiff r, on Uiirr i*nna illaii Wf ^l.OOO V|'|i c I'm-, "I •itprriuT 
quality: 10,000 IVir, blaiiiUrd mid Dw«if, uur 
imnilri'il ♦mieue-, vrrj li ir j 3,000 Clieir) 
2,010 Plum ; 100 Uuim Un>|M- Viw-»SOO Ci«n- 
Ii.id G Villi * 300 l«*l*tlL CillrilM, and many 
nthrr -ori»; tl,000 Currant*, «>i itu vmtelie*; 
S, >00 II .u,IiIimi « (Jam berriea Tftr SlmA of 
ORNAMONTAL TROT?'. 
BIIRCRfi. CUMULUS, II EMI K, PMXT k ROSES, 
4te i* lull in etety depjrtmcut; mi l ibe pjUa- 
are rr<jiie»t«*l lu itirv • per«onal exatniaali n io 
rt«ir The lot ut IVara.il laMwv.d, 
Bint>ri'<*a the Hiieal live* ever I hi the t*late 
NiiHTf in WmiiiiiMi I'iH ad- 
drrea, PuKTLARp. 10 
W«iron< lVVifclity Cheap.'9 
TWO WaguMa, new md nice, for Hie rtry cUi-ap by ike aabacritwr. J 77 ABUAHTARB0X. 
BwUabrH, May », 18M. 4«1»* 
g OB Eli 
_1V K .iJ t, J> \-J 
Melodeons. 
OUI* follow!* arabai a *wam<M»flh« May Mgk t«*- 
1 tiaoauia fj|—itrtty ft*1** n—Minim at ik* 
aap itor qa»Jlike of Uk MODEL MKU)OKoN<t, mm* 
factor*! by Uaaar*. UAJ09 * IlAMLIS. 
Frani Mr Uuitare tatter, Ik* fianUtmm* Plfim 
t. ftMMU Umm, RonMTi Mar. T. IIU. 
Mtmn Miaul* Hauui—Geaia— I u reir aiack 
pl»AJ(it w>U> jravi M«J*I MaUdwa*. barlaft aam mm 
any thu w.mld tunpap- akh thaai id quant* ant pBi- 
ItJT o/tooe ar qarkoaaa afanUan TVy art raally I my 
nler, and m.*» •WirabU parlor Uuti 
Oniiri linn. 
tram La ire I Nun, Daatar af Jfaafe. 
After hating caiWu.1/ •unionl lb* MalolaaM «f 
Mfaan. Ma»>a * llamlln, I am mablat to aay. thai la 
my nplt.l *t, they an Jet Utile euarriar l« toy Mhcra 
with which I am aeqaaltM*!. U«iu Maaa*. 
N*w Ynrt.Joly t Hil • 
rlow Mr. Oeoftt F. Haat.lke Papular r*m/nnr 
nm4 4 
IUibt Muu(, K*>|, baa* 8<a -lUtlif bad aa «»■ 
portuoity xftxanli luat tiaaoa 4 Manila'* M»l«l M*to> 
dmoa, I aa happy t<> bear tratlaiaey to thrir imi »*- 
ratine*. In (antral chiracurlaiic*, ami eap«f4atty ia 
quality, and a Jfoonlty of Umr and tuning, Uwy nam M 
in* to b* iu|« rlur v> any that I bar* yet eiamln»d. 
Yattra eery truly. 
Uaoaaa t. Root. 
From Mr. 3. J llromtrafl, Caadattar af Mntte and 
Or ran • at Ike Maunt Ft man, (Rir. Mr. Kirk't) 
rkurtk. Rattan. 
<wtoS, Auguat 4.1IM. 
M«wr». lliioi k IliMUl — OrntksMa — I bar* »». 
ami tied with pkaaun th* "Hariri M*>- dconi, Manuhf- 
turad by you, and aw happy to My tkat. In My *piau«t. 
they hare riot hern tqmalad by any manuhcturrd. I 
will not «|a«k of thrtr > «n u« pointa afOMMltad*, 
tail, l>r yiatr n»i rum-tiu oW uor«conHDao4atioa—tkey 
if ml/or Ikemtelvei. 
Yrry truly youre, 0. A. litiwrr. 
Much nor* teatlmony ruJfht Iw |>rt«Iiir*l of llkr na- 
tar*, (bowing lb* «up.-rtor quality of Uh> M Na4tl Mr/*- 
dean " hat It l« tbo-ixht tbt lb* abure I* la Art cut. 
Th» tv.ra |n«trument« are nuw on Land aud tor «ale hy 
Messrs- Adams & Horton, 
Who having rra< ntly f"rm-d acnn~rtlon In lb* MmriL 
Hi >iixi, af* now pn-pamt t> attend tnlu InatrucUun 
(n all thr nr|>*rU»rnti tutully uufhu Tkt Fatal in. 
/lartmrnt, S'ntinf Chun, |>rt»aU lntrurUun In lb* 
Elementary Hnlee, and Foeallling will h» onilrr th» 
Ulrccttoa of U. 1*. AUAMM. aa fernwrlyi and tb» InHrn- 
mtnlal will h« rondwtol ><y L. K. IIOIlTuN. who will 
girt Inatructlon U|»in lh« I'lilo, Ot tTaa, MiLoaaoi, 
and Mairmaa t alu, Ttorexfh But, to all abo Maj 
l» dealruu* of bla wrrtM. 
Th. ahoi* U«ntlrtn«ti bat* auric arra> yraMntr for 
kr»r«nr ruyos, mclomom, iiuitjks. fjo• 
J.IXS, HAH JOS, and Othrr Mtulral Initrumrut*. 
hrw or &.voud ba»l fcf aatr or In let, ait th* BlMt 
r»»vjn»!ilc t rrui. S»ni|<tr« of which tny trr mn t 
their 
ltlusiuil Wave Roonw, 
— OTitA — 
.Mr. Hodstlon's Book Store, 
a«w .vk cicsj 
II Al.l.l.T it DA Via' rckbrafJ Ptam*, with |>at*nl 
Buipfiitlon IIrid2* aori Copper U^arluira (or aal* by tb* 
»!>'>»». A MnpU of wl.leh may he mco at tbrlr Mantral 
WllT II' <ui. 
Ml drtlroua r.f pu-rhaaln* a *crt«i'>a laarac* 
«trrr, an> mprrtfUtly Intltrdlo call aud rxamio* for 
Ib'-metlTVi. 
.-..-.Mi l hand l'l*i;oa or Mrloltcna taken In rx^haof* 
f>ir netr ink ». 
All *tan a an.] Mrloil-on« ••>!■! by tlxra ar<* warrantol 
to Klrt- pi rf.-ct Mtl*faetl«n, and he krp< In tun* I* aoa 
yvar, fie»> of *tper«e totb* parrhaacr. All tunlnit al 
tvmle 111 a!th pro«n|>liKr«o. 
(•><• i, January 21, UM. tfJJ 
OOCTH ■< YOUUSBLP! 
TflFr POCKET A: SOU LA PWH 
OR.KVKItV ONh IIIH ntVN PllV<4ICIA.I. 
rgWIC finiMh ••IIIl«n, with On* 3 llwiitlrrd Hum* iii/«. inf 
P .r,. 4 4UU UallurMHU""* m! lit* 
> liMnmi Mmi In • **») • imiw mid 
f .fill. 1°i> nlit It i« ml.lr J n 'limit"* 
1 I'll III* IllXII'k* nf }'<lll lic*,b*lllj of 
III* ln£tir«l Inifi 'tjiiii* in mtrii*4 
>" Uiim* ccuitMi'Uitiig maf. 
iln(o. Ily 
WILLIAM YOUXfl, M n. 
I/I nn f*tli*r b* ««li»in*«l In 
••nl n mpjf of ih« Aum.Artl'ttt* 
In* hiM. Ii nu«» **r» In in frnm ■« 
•ml) «ihv». 1^1 n" vnuni man nf 
*i nun **t*r mm ih* Mfi»il kWih- 
linn*in irrioil IT* w iiliiml r*x<lin( 
Ilia I"' KM .*•-« WII inyn, Ml mi<'n nonioi 
fiMii n Imrknitd (N>ii|N, P.nn in Hit ful*. 
ttlfht*. .N*rr..u* l>tllnf<} mid Hit wh.lt imih <•( 
■I)•|>*ptlc atHMimira, and ilrrn up b> ilrair |4ir»'«- 
Inn. in* miotlitr m»«iraiit wIiIhmii r..n*iiiing tbt 
RHIiAPII'i1! Ilavt Iht in inlnl, nr i|»n»r abniit In h# 
in urit.l, nny Im .t'litnl. rrml Irnljr iiarful h-«k, 
h* It lii« htm lira «imii« of iiivim ili«.i«an.i* ..f uii 
•iirtMH»lt rr»nliirt« IVm Ih'ft'i J iw» nf dtilb 
QCT-lii) ptrton ••nilitit TWE\TV»n\ BCKNTA 
*nrln«Ml in * l»!l'f, «»II Ktiirt ont ropy of lh • 
work by nnil. i.i lift ri-pit* will h» arm f .r 4ul 
lur. .1lil{«ii,(|iiHt DR. WII. VOUKU, 
I 39 Nit. I3i fpillFt at., rirU<lrl|.|il >• 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
POX Coach* oftrrry dr*?rip<|on, »>r BnmrhllU, lloarra- 
I rw«* nnil <->ir'.n«- piiliiiooary mmpUInt* In ptm-ral. 
It ljtli» mo*t »urr.-.«rul Iy,and .«• !r< f■>«: lb* c it. 
(Menc arvl aMrtrlnl br all "l.oar* mT rinf fr-wn th» 
abort ilUoritrr*. I bttkrr that In all lhr»« llt»nlrrt IT 
■ ho iq 11 lira i *' ir I ma«l» up amr tm 
liwaiMlkl !• mi I hart rtrrlrnl hnr*lr*U of Ittltra, 
many .if them fr m pafHM "ho h* I t**n »ufTrrlti|t (.* 
m»othi, i'.-I »!..'■ t» 11: .i ) »r«. a*l who ha<t tr*»l tri-ry- 
Ihlnr lliat hail been rvcianmrnlnl by pbytklana ami 
frtrn.lt In rain, but by Um blrttin/ of (. .I lira/ wrrv 
•ptnlllyeur"d by lira Kur gan Cough lUnrady. 
rnmlly Pills. 
Ttraaaleof my Family I1IH U al*o rapidly In.-mulnf.— 
Tb-y »r>- t*«vll»nt In Bllllml«an.| Ur*r Complaint*.— 
TVy an* to r.*ti|> undid I It at lity art at oner ii|»n llit 
•tomafh an<l hoatia, Ibr kldtraya ami lira tkuL and, I bt. 
Iltrt, an- equal to anything tf the kind, In till* or any 
other country. I'rlra ill pent* |»r bot. 
Tm Knniiraii O.^igh IW-tirair ami VrfrttlJt Family 
INUa, art prc|«r«l by ICr WALTItll CLAKKK, Cowl h 
Ml I .1. V|. If .1 .1 I'l,. ri w ■ mi.' 11 Cbrmtat Inane 
nrilramaiiuMctuiUu tuiruivf Kuclanil, by wlma agtnt* 
arv (Uppilal 
For Ml* by TrUtia Oilman, S*r.i,an.l at tha I'nlon and 
Journal Cauutlntf llooni, So. I, (Vntral Block, BUdrfurd. ! 
mt 
Th» CHEAPEST LIGHT in tho World! 
IIFFOltD^ 
Smoke (Wiitum?, Pntcnt l amp, 
Ilr/julrliu onl» ihr poorest Oil, 
Iinrd *r I.rrii«f. 
rpilK Lump, l..>U!inif '<"» 'b.m a bull 
J nini of oil, biiru« IV huun or muff, 
nn<utK'iuf a llni'i cwiiji «Ne oulv l«> 
(•,(«, but rven c'IicmJht limn Ibol. [he 
litiMic an*I'wultmiru (he mi* 




j^yTo avoid any linbiliiy, »ee ib«i 
iMIf H MMf l« «»*« « »"•••»' 
F,r . ,h at CHARLES MORGAN'S m*U 
ml* nn,t Rrtati Furmitmrr an J CrtLrry Wan 
Unnte ro'trr •/ \Va»*i*gton an J LiUrtp Hl$ 
Ih Ut/unt, M* M 
CUETIS'S HYOEANaT" 
O B 
INHALING HYOAN VAPOR, 
— in — 
C II L H II Y H H UP, 
or A<Mlimn, Couch*, C«>I<J«, ami all Di»ra»ra ol 
Im Luur*. |>riro tl prf p.«» t>lor mIc by 
10if D L. MITUIIKLL.Saco. 
~ 
FiitsT >kk ii ium 
DAGUCKIIHOTVPBS. 
No. 6, Control Block, Blddeiord, 
* Ik* plaw In gr< VlloUlur** u rhvap a* the th*af» 
"i, a»l varraitMd lo he Miter than ean ha <4•< >>»- 
I al *uj utiwt !•:.»» lo tMicuunlj, of do rharpa will ha 
ia«l». 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BID DK FORD. | 
PORTRAIT PAINTING!! 
MR.cn A RLE* It ORANQnt. rMprrtfolly Inhrw* thf IntaMunu of Bkbfe* M «i»H Itoaa, that b* will 
be I .I'l T 10 p Ini ptrtrdi* from lh« life-, or i* m«kr »n 
liry'l pactMli* tm H»mmw<n*e ^ ihMtlwwjr 
Uv«rhim villi liwlr 
Hi*nn« at hi* h aim '•« Huiain'f Si., Bwro. 
Jan. Itih 1IM. ,1 : * 
Burning Flnld, 
CAMPIIENR. »nd mOMRXR OAA. TrmM ra?r1 J mi r««HiM.u4 for Mil k; 
I tf-M D. L. urrCUKLL 
""500 
ro AT *rJ l*ai.t n«k«n tiMnI. u whets mmImI 
*m 
!»»• japnt w*» jwod »»fM win h» glrvni M M*. 1 
dofonl iiuWM BJ*k. .> i.«UMi.V 
STONE TOOLS rimU in imirr, »-y 
i Jimsw&i • * w AVIfrV •• 
: — T'V 
— 
HARrKR* * P RTICR SOX'S MAOAZIXD *rJul- »ry ISM. f*cHn»l Hr 0 L MITCUMX 
.}0d0M JijrM MMIHM.mHrH mMUtfl* «• W«K 
») hf n. t UltrORtt. f. 
iMHluliMu ilauMhr l{ 
>»> AIfrWt >*l»r»-l , 
Bubbers! Bobbers!!. 
TTTST ferrlmJ a gno-1 *»«ortin«il of IlijrwKxWi 
J M*uiu<- R.lhbrr*. ll» b»* afliclM 
fcrt. At MM'lUtarti ilMt. 
_A. .rn'Mvik 
FOUR HUNDBEO HW8E LOTS, 
Ami othtr Valvable RhI BtUt e. 
| rpHB (wUwwiua ii iwihid Heal fawn cuMipria- 
will I* «*»d Of th* p*ftw>wi, M prim and on 
una* bvaiwi* to filtm ara> 
TIW 'Hof^» l«ota, al*>ut 400 in a«rahrr, ti 
iKiiM i|Mllf ailu«ir<» in 8«m<s NWBailfuad 
Drp>4« ol B*ldWi>rU tn.l portion of tliein 
•tiui* the B^llr^d, and ■ pun (an bvt»w, in • 
pieaaaat sod Ualibjr W*atwa,aad wiinlinii • 
Km WrW ol Mb villafr*. Thav am advautxe. 
ow*l)T Miuaud tuf Ihr w»«hw of penoaa h.Tinc 
timww ia atiarr baoour UidtW o«d, bet*« mihia 
•II miniitr* walk of Mala almrt sad Prpprrell 
itouare, daco. and kr intaata-a walk of ihr Ma- 
_*V. -aa a n .. " M ^ .1 > II chin* dl» n .11. J CHlini. Mill *4 tfcr I#in)«iia. 1V^ 
prrt-l! ami WVlrr I'owrr Cunmrhikutta of Bi t«l«. 
6ml. A »ni»i». ital Bridie, ;;7.'i r«. i..n_ and 4J 
Icrl wide, Mating lit ftauM* purr*, attd alllilU*- 
1 
walk* hu* Ne tTmilt unwiU Sai-0 ftitrr, IMi« 
I nmaetMiitt l! ■ I.t. wilh HMdeffd, and |J-. m« 
I <ltcm Wiihu ikn 
• iwiauiea' walk U Ga- 
mer. FWii tjia Iiridir* • atrtrt ia aradr.i lotUe 
Hallrvwd C'A».i«jr .HI W<l»r alrrrt, Wbtcfc Mill I* 
t-llende I U> HuVou Itud. Oil.«r Mr*rl« hat* 
I l**a 'aid O^l eitandtar aloof ihr marym «>f »br 
3»«<> Uir« t. ltd U airr «lrr«rt. 
The arw « »d recently laid out hy lb* Cixiaty 
1 Cottunia* loner. rilrurilim into ttia country 
duoi>, will in'rr**v» with Market nun, whicl. 
C»»e« 
airv>« ibe almTad«*'iibwlbnd(v to Duke* 
rd 
|le»«dr« Ihf Ima br(«« maatloned, ihepr<pne. 
tnr> bate a d»»en or iiwre boo*? lot. i.»r »«l*, mi 
1 
Sprtax'a I'laud, ronllfftioua !•» th« laidf*. and 
within two minute*' walk of tho wurtul» |» and 
milta ua aaid uUnd. 
I TVjr will »r1 abn in lota of frwi on* to five 
aeira, «»inay be araaied, a tract *4 I.n.l «■ 
! that which ia /VM-r»rd for bou^ Iota. 8«i t InMt 
n«a4»u of 41 aorea, ami la •itaatrd on tlw U'r«|. 
j rfo aid« of tlie Kailhtd, and ruaa l» tbr Outl>>o 
| mad, ilie line Mrikinft thai road within a .aw ro>la 
I of the Hm-o Depot. 
WarraaltM IX-fd« will be tirrn o( all Iota aold 
l»jT llw propfielofa, A II ll»\d. S-< «j j t) K. 
Soomh, Bidiafard; Ji-rp'Kj* Rihlwln and Law* 
rriKt liarura, NaJiua, N, II ; Wlllwin I'. Nrw« 
ell, Man«-'ie»l' r, N 11 
Fur lurlher pannnlara, a* tn prim and rondit* 
loni, iaquira of D £. bOMU, of Utd.le|utd, 
arenl |ur the i>mpiiei<>ra Qif 
0EE1! iUEfUClH 4 FJISlGN OFFICE, 
rot •ccssiKa patehw for wrnmoin 
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| MPORTAST INFORM ATtOS TO IttrCXTuR*.- 
1 Thv HaWrtUr, (lata Apart of lb* I* A. Pan *nl 
Uflcr nndar the art of 113?) JrinuM to preaent id 
'UltM'i I" -PPWM ,mr P» '■*•«». a«|. rW to Ihii* >*• 
rd ln**ntor* by libera, h*< made arrenfewwU abrratiy 
on application* |,rr|«irrj and conducted uj him. tattrr 
DOlt.au, (Inatend of 1.V at uM back by other*) am b* 
ttmltl-l hy him In nt* of failure to obtain • patent, and 
the vitbdrawaltbrvufb h a vlthlnlblriy day* »fw tb* 
1 rtj<vt|.>n 
TM» A|f»ncy l« not only IV Urrrtt In M«« KnjU -J, 
hot throurb U tnvralnr* hare a Iranta,'** fjt torarlnr 
patcatt, or aaorialnlof Ike patentability -f Inrenti m». 
1 t(trpa'«^4 by. If not unineaaurabty •uperWr to, any 
•bleb can l» offer* I than elaecbcr* Th« leulm n.UH 
firm bii i* pr.v* that mat* it MOHR irCCt^Fl L 
ATT IIK PATKST Ol'H. K 'ban IIm aaWnbar aad a* 
l memo* i«Tin: MOT I'uoor or advaxtaok* 
I AS1> Allll.lTV. Iif «imiM ad.l thai b* h»« abundant 
rraanu to b*lh-»e, and ran |<ri*e, that at ba Mh*r vfl^« 
«f lb* kind, are the charga* far pmAji^muI MTTt* ■ • I 
uifld< ral*. Th* laitrnii** prartie* af th» •i.l.Kriinr dar- 
[ li« tarmy }mr» pwl, baa eoabud him M acruaiulatr a 
; rati rollacttod i>i tnmiCLi-M-Jut and official d«*Ub<*a n-l- 
| it' n'» T I. »:•!■« l.ii ailraaira library of 
Irffal ami M*rhanb*tl »<**», and full acr xinta "f patent* 
iriutal bi tba I m tod Hum aal Kara pa. f»*t»r bun 
j a hit, Ikj.hiI i| Katb'U, to off«r anptrtor (ariUllaa far o*. ! talnlnf patent*. 
Carrat*. Bp**IBtMlona, A»*lrnm*nt», and all fapera 
and Drawltma urtnaary to tba prnMral at pat*nt« in 
t hi* and ton Ijpi (nuirtrirt imparavl, ami ad>W* r»*i«r»-l 
! nn legal ami Ml'Mtlle mallrra, rvt|willof Intention*. or 
pyM W patoata Al' wcraal y of a Jutirnry to 
Waabin^tiMi to prvCiu* a pai.nl, ami tin uattM <r»*t d«- 
ajr tliara, arc b> it aaTnl lu»«nt'r«. 
Copt** i>f claim• »f any pawn! rum'.b«J by malttlnr 
on* dollar. AMtimnta raroriwl at Waahlngton Pa- 
lenta InUrrat Hiitaln. I ran.v. aa4 at bar U tarn »«ui- 
tdaa. arrtuvd Ibrnafb afenU of tba hljhaal rr«j««a- 
I 
R. 11. RDDT, Mtrltor M Patauta 
TI»TI\io*SlAlJl. 
"I>itrlnj thr tlmr I orcupW lb.- oOlfa of Ciannl* 
I alonrr of palmra, H. 11. Koot, U|., of Hoalnu, ilM 
liutlnaal at tb* •'aUut tNBca a< Ibilkttur far proriinm 
; l*atrnti. Tb«-rf arra taw, If any para-ata artli* In thai 
MUMtty, nalibl aa mo*'. *nuluaaa ba«<a tb* P»taat 
OAer | ami torra wrTr nnnr trhi r in-lurtod II aritii 
mora (kill, M- :i!) ami »uc.-ra». | .rfapt Nr. RJily 
at intaof tba »• it nif> rtiwl alxl atotl aklllfal I'alaal >n- 
llclt .r« III lh" I..UW.I lataa, a»l bava w» Maltotlat> in 
mwtalf i( n I ba/ cannot «-iuploy • jiara.® 
raur outi'.irtri. and .n»ataortbjr, arvl «wv rapibi'U 
puitlnr th Ir ai>pli> Hii> d< In a lunu l« ar\u>« tor ibrat 
an aarly ami fkrorabla MtraWI'ration ai tha PalaM i'I- 
Aca. KlOlLM' III HKK, 
UU 0«tulBl*ab>nar of fatauta," 
f'rpn litprittHl Commmi "arr, 
M IT. I\3i.—imrui« tb> ttmr 1 hart ball tha 
ortlrc of t'ltui <1 >i nrr <1 I'alrl.la, II 11, toldy, M«|., of 
lluatoii. ba* a attmafrrly * gagad In tbr Iniuxnwi 
of l»Min>-a* wiU' tlw Olttor, a* a MMl>r lla la lb«jr« 
•aiybly ac^aaito'-d alib tba k**i and tba rnUt of prac* 1 
tl*a of the UlBC-- I r< Uird bltn a> one Ih>. in<Ml Ca|>a. 
Iila ami iucraa«Ul iiradl-utrn with «b«a I bar* bad 
official Intarcuuraa. Cll tit. M \H(I>, 
CenunUaioiwr of Paiatui. 
Ilbcnrzer Lord. 
U Alt) PACTUM or 
I GEAVE STONES, 
C» WKTM SO rm; TT mm>m 
—— «rf nil kinda — 
T«blr*aa4 I'lw I'rlrr* riroutnl by tun 
Willi hikI di«p.itch. Sinn* 4umm at my 
•liuii, I will Imu up l<» H'lul mutf di.laun b) 
or lUilruttd biTUiff workid ai lh« beam*-*- h»r 
nit-nt than twnny your*, warrant* all w««fk lugiva 
I i-l... »>• ti l|j(i 
fih«p •« fWaal atrni. n««i 4a«r I* 
ibr ItaUrry. 
WOOD iaYd~ 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFQBD. 
Til* Sum Wuii-r IWvr Cooijiuuy, wialiini I rrducc it» rtvl •••int««, nn*^ «>!lrr («>r »a!r frncr 
Ohr Arrt la Of ilntuirrd Attn ol (tmil lanuiff 
laud. tn»»l of wLifli i* wiU cuvirtd »ii!i wi*/ 
iml Timlwr, ami liH-uleil wlihin atumi |»»f a mi t 
Intuitu* Tillage. Al»«a large oaittbetol IIuum* 
■nd tffivc l*it» in ih«? tiling? Term* • a»y 
47il THOMNV QITIKHT. A/ft 
Hue Color* Aic.f See, 
1IIM. I'tlvMirw Bin*. 
4I'*. CbutaM VamlWaa. 
6 It*. fn/lnh " 
Zi Ik* Am*r*«n " 
3 • lb». I*nia«ian Ulu*. 
ft tha. Ant»«rj> M 
10 Iba. CbU«» M 
Vot Mlt law at IlITCUKLL'S 
Stilliuan It. Allrti, 
ATronMiY AND COUSSKUsOR A't 
LAW, KOTAKY PUUUC. 
And i\»nmiuiimtTJor Nrtr llumpikirt, 
mrrruv. v«rk (•■my. main*'. 
H'lll altapd to b'fil >M—I la i:.. Cmrtt of V 
I* and Rocklofbaai Co*rrtU»i ami *111 pa/ ipvrlAi 
lltmlM V» tfw coflr< lUm ui dan-amlt and atVar hu.itw-.. 
n f.Ttutvxilh arid In KIHtfj, T«r» ami Hut. II* vttl 
ih* pmMiitt Itoualjr UoJ and othar cUima 
tirili»t lh<* «»•»*.tnm^il. 
tlrhf In II0v. 1*. U«klm»w, Hoy. Wm. C. Alb n a*d 
I. D. APfMan. C«|., AMhtf, Ma.,aa>l Wm. U. T. Haat- 
«tt and A. *. Hatch, Kaqa., Vurlaewetb. I)] 
jy- Tht highest c uk f ritt p ud for Lat,J 
H'ttrr-wti. 
MlLUirtiOiVS! 
S. D. 4E W. SMITH'S 
Crb bralH McJpd run «, ao Um< and fit ronklr 
kiiiiwii iofhr «nrfil. bate lam ftn Irnil 
•'til iihjm# drwjrwlilr by Ihnr urw ii»eihi*l uf m**r- 
imf, aod Utt Wliirh imp Im pmniuoi mtra 
ww all p«Mi|ifiil«.»», ai I ha m-rnl Ntll>«>l Pair. 
Oii1er» fiuu ii»f |*»rt it ikrcMMiiry o* «.«i«J, 
•ml lint 1 4itlii-M.l. 
wr m.y wimwr, will I* i*—ui*iy ailrtvf- 
ed ll>, «»«1 •» MillhfaUv rieruladaa (f Ih* purtM-l 
«rnr pinrai,. rr.iiiifc.y.-tl an »jfrnl towkvt, and 
.<h a> rwauAati# imm K-«-h ni.trinurot war- 
Ititnl, 
nun* rno»i |u to Ssm. 
JVtaua* •»•«» *»»"*» «•» tin* MHndrtMta vllh • 
Tia«r •* |»0"r*»4iiir *t tbr »ii«l «»f I'm* )mr, ran 
li»vr lii«» rem • pifi (> viu*<il id Ihr pt> 
alm-nirrtaj F.kjortVJt WaRR KOoMH. 
417 Waihirpten Street, Boston, Kus- » 
Cigars. 
Q KlJTtl ur. S !o It*! oTcfcMi Ilftn *10 ><mm 
Mil 
if* '-13 j -ss^r 
riciR i micro MPnniliR, 
vkrrr mm "Tlk* ami fMvmUr fcraiUi, 
MBonc >bM »r- Ib BTaUwui a«4 1*1 Mn>«a Owrba, 
U Raprra U fa Mfc. UlW Ca*waa. "pTar, TVraa 
Maftaa U L» Laa*. fcaginw.l. ftal.aiM, 
fln»l Aiar, W «i*lrria* >tw. La Mm***, Ea«lr«. tun. 
lei, llaiK>ra,a»l maajr *Krr Wamto. rw»lnf T'>- 
hna. flaacul **4 la iMIh!*. hwilN ti> MS Iwl 
np*a »• a« akataaala aod rataJl. J. $ WffK*. 
bkMrfbH, Malt* TUL IMO UWl/ Kraal 
IU£T rrrenrd, a *-w can> m Or-n aflira r**t 
J CaIT Hum AI R<Wa Slorr Lit«rty Ml. 
Permrinn Guano. 
res^gss.^-'-TsaftjSi.'' 
